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THE NE\\'FOUNDE ISLAND)E.

N suiother of fog and shceed spra%,
In valar of sun and swinging tide,
I've watched the ages sipi aw'ay
Like cliud-drifts, on a moun11tain-side

And 1 have wvon(lered, %,car 1>, y'ear
What other guests the years wilI bring.
'l'lie million seals float dow~n, the gulis
Sw~erve home, snow thick, on myria1 wing.

'l'le nortmi tribes crcss the packs, and1 war
With mine own quiet p)eophe. Clear
The cries of victory and death
Corne to niv hiark'ingiý year b>' year.

1 sinell the couincil ires, 1 hear
2\1 people singing at the feast,
A //siOiZfd Smi/s ar-e CW i'n
Eul-be/lied, Jr-on Mie bireakiing Ea(s/.

The hast re(1-ja5s)Cr arrow-head
Is carved -and broken. No songr wakes
Across the "lbarrens.' No red fires
Burn forest incense round the hakes.

T[he fierce north tribes and mine own folk
Are gone. Loud-mouthied around the feast
TIhe white men curse and haugh; their ships
Are prssin~g ini from WVest and East.

So for a thousand years; and then
On bav and streami 01( songs shail ring,
For Goci will twirl the 01(1 world back
And l'il l)e done with trafficking.
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\VARSHI PS THAT PROTECT N EVF'OUN I)LAN I)'S
FISH ERI ES.

I A.Ni oilv a recent arrvi in Nevfotind(-land, of a soîncevhat linquiring turn of
inin(I, andi 1 naturally wvanted to know
soiletliinaiabout the principal industry of
the Island. 1 met plenty of peop)le ready
and wîlling to exl)lain ail about the catch-
ing and drying of Il fishi," the price per
înintal, the Frenchi shore question, and
the bait acts, but when I asked about the

Vessels sent by, the mother country to, pro-
tect these fisherics 1 invariably got for
answer "Rather afraid 1 amn unable to
tell yoii inoch about them.' Il Ah, 1 don't
know hioN many gmns they, carry, or the
nunmbers of their respective crews, boit 1
can tell you their nainhes.''

I-lowever, 1 reso]ved to, knio% ail about
thein, and1 decided that the best way wvas

H. M. S. IICHARY13DIS " IN STI. JOHN'S HARBLOR. 4
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ta ascertain frorn soilneboadv coI1ICCtCd
wvith the vessels thernselves, and it is ta
the coq1rtcsv' of sorne af the officers and
ien of the Il Charvbdis ', and Il Blizzard '

that I owve the falloviig, wvhici îniav be of
iîîterest ta those readers af the "INev

fioundiand N\!ag.îzinie '' w'ho, like inysclf,
dcsire ta knawo% soniething more about the
vessels that gua,.rçt the coast thani their
iere nmines:

'l'lie first anîd Iargest af the protection
fleet is H. ?M. S. Il Chaýr.vbdis," twînit-serCwv
cruiser, secondI class, ten gins ; built In
1893, at Sheerness ; 4,360 tonls , ici-
cated horse-power, 7,000 N.D. (9,000

F.D.) 1 fi coînplemnent of officers and
nen, 3xS.

sie pins. 'Ihcsc can b:: ircd siinulta-
licouisi> hy cectric current. Apart frorn
thcse the Il Charvbdis " carrnes several ma.-
chinc-gis af t1ic Nordenfeit and Hatchi-
kiss ttype, and also torpeda tubes.

Next ta the Il Charybdis " cornes
H. 1M. S. "Buzzard," twin-scrcwv sloop,
eia-lt gutns; bUit in 1 S87 it Slicerncss ;
T, 140 tan's ; ndicated horse-power, i,400
N.D. (2,000 F.!).).

Full coniplernent ai officers asmd mnen,
138.

Couz ,,a,,der
Lie tieza,,t
S11g-eon
Pp'ineeir

L. F. G.

R. BRVA.~x

G. A. GIFFARD.

C. T . Coia.mNs.
G. HEWVLF.'IT.
A. Huis.

'l'le ten guns include two six-imich qmick--
firers, situated, ane on forecastle and one
on poop ; eight 4.7 qtiick.firers, broad-

T1he "Iiimmzzrd '' %vas coînmissioned ini
1893 at Sheerness, aoi Noveniber 29.

Her eight guns are five-inchi quick-fircr
braadside gins. Independent af these
she cardes four .Nord,ýnfelt nizichine-guns,

1 Cn:nmiiodorec, se'cotiI class, titiri:ig Ncvfou,:dla»d
liliev seziSou:, <roi:: Mov m Oîhr.

2 Iii"liu of a chicf c::ginccr.

C<pain , ..
Lieutenant!
S/aif Surgeon
G/d! ngiee
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ani four thiree-Ipoundier quick-firing H-otchi-
kiss guins.

After lie I Bu-u.ard '> cornes Il.: M. S.
"Aiert," screv sloop, six guns. bujiit in
i S941 at Sheerness ; 960 tons ; indicated
horse-power, i,îoo N.!). (1,400 F.D.).
Full compienient of officers and mien,
101.

* . . .C. E. Roomrî.
' .*S. ROAxCîî

* . . .IlI. J1. LEADERi.

Te Alert " 'vas comrnissionedat Chat-
liamn Nov. 25, 1897. ler six gluns are
4.7 breecli-loaders, broaidside pins - the
saille type as uised by the Il Handy( Man"
.againist the Boers ini South Africa. She

aiso carnies severa! niachine-guns, both
Nordlenfeit and H otchkiss.

'l'lie Iast andi ýsiiest of the fleet is
1H. M\1. S. Il Coluinibine " (late il M arta ").

She 'vas houghit into the service by the
adlin iraIty' and is enipioyed on special ser-
vice i n connection withi the Newfouiandl.ii
fîshenies. ''le IlColunibine -" is a steel
screwv steani vessel, tender to 1-I. .S
"Crescent." Carrnes no big pins.

Ca ii111i1- Ldr..IE~IUT. A. \VILiLIAMSON.
Sin:)'c,.ei. . . ... \I~R(

li1er indicated horse-powver is 200 N.I).
2 70 tonls; fi!l coniplernent of officers zind
men, -6. Thoughi she carnies no big guns,
she has severai icie-us n without
doubft wouild render a grood accouint of
hierself if occasion arose.

<)NE OF TUE QLJEEN'S BiULL-DOGS IN IAS IY, NEWVFOJD.N.

Co;;z ma;icr
Lieutenant
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"eTHE HAUNTED TEMPLE."

lo//r o. By ./uh;nia's )Ihzniks."

J' hiad hecu raining for sonie days,
00gd(, so.lking (lowupours, and (1uite a

transfornmation scene ha(1 taken place ini
tlic poàr little sun-baked, mnud-girted,
civil station of Belanipore. Trees and
liedges, frecd front tbeir coating of dust,
glistene(l and glittered as tbougb newvly
l)ailite( ; birds and beasts alike ivere
putting frcsh vigor into songy and speech,
and everywbere the earth seunied dimpl-
ing into tender green. Overhead the
clouds wvcre bankig themselves into bus-
iuess-likc attitudes preparing for freshi
labors, and we bad every reason to hope
ouir rainy season biad commneuccd.

I bad been improving the shiîîing bour
îvith sonie revolver practice when my
busband, Frank Garstone, of the Forest
l)cpartnicnt, camne burriedly out of bis
office with a tclegYramii l is biaud.

4Well ! what is it about? " 1 inquired.
"4What (Io yon say to a couple of (lays

iu campiii?" lie sai(l*
ICamp 'I n ju1lv Nly dear F-rank,

wbat (10 vou meaîi ? '' 1 asked lu astonishi-
men21t.

I don't mean lu teuts, buit a fcw (lays
spent in oneC of tlîe forest bungalows.
There is sonie botiier about somne reserve
landl, and 1 have to go and sec to it
under preseut circunistauces 1 (Io not like
leaving von alone, and no'v tliat it ]lis
becomle nice aind cool 1 (Io not sec wvly
you sliould not coil îvitb Ie. Wc will
scnd tlîe limres ou alica(l, and train it
conîfortably to C - iii the cool of tbe
cvening ; tliere is a jolly little rest-hiousc
tliere, aud my rukb ' is only four or five
miles away. 'IIeWood, lu fact, whiich
you are so aîixious to visit ou account of
its ' Haunted Tleumplc,' is 'vithilu easy
ri(l ing-distauîcc."

çyCovqvr:,"'vut tI*rv:,1 land1,.

"T'hat sounds dclightful of course 1
shall coic, aruied wvith niv revolver and,
camera. When (I0 we start ?

"T'lo-miorro'v afternoon ; and the horses
uîust go' at once to be rested and ready
for us "And Frank heaved a sigh of
relief as lie left mie to make arrange-

l\vo days later 1 w.vas riding with Frank
throughi one of the rukhs under bis charge
altlioughy wve were stili in the small lîours
of the morning, the heat wvas oppressive,
and the curious, suil of rank vegeta-
tion that rose frorn the moist earth ivas
anytbing but pleasant.

Il We leave the main track biere,"
Frank said, pulling up suddcnly. Il 1
wvill -ive a lead;- let ]3rownie pick lier owvn
wvay', but keep) a firn 1101( on ber mott."

F-or nearly a mile our borses picked
tbeir careful wvay tbrough strange wveeds,
young trees, and fautastic roots, and as
w~e ivent Frank told nie wvhat lie could
renuemiber of the 1-aunted T1emiple.

Il ears aii( years ago - 0 far back that
thie date is lost iu the mists of time-
there live(1 a saintly fanatic, who ])rac-
tise(l wonderfl austerities, who could dis-
appear ini tlc strangest manner, and,
above ail, who coul(l sec the future. Froni
far ami wvide people flocked to consult.
bîmii and his fine became s0 great that
blis followcrs resolv"cd to l)uil(t inii a tem-
p)le and set hlmii up for 'vorsbip.

lWbcue the proposal wvas made to the
saint lie refuscd to !lave anything more
than a sort of sentry box ini whichi lie
cause(1 imisclf to be walled up - a solid,
round1 affair îîot more than twventy feet ini
circumifcrecc, without a. door and with
just a window through wbichi lic received
bis worsbip, bis food, and bis air. H-e is
s.aid to have cboscl Ille spot and sat



there wvhile lus followers built liai ia, ac-
cording to his own directions. He theiî
foretold that lie and his shrine wvould
stand forever ; somietinies lie %vould sleep)
for a few years, but lie w~ot1l(l always re-
turn, and so long as lus cuit lasted every-
thing 'vould prosper %vitli luis pairt of
India, but as son as lie 'vas neglected,
famine and sickiîess andl untold îvoes
wouldi blighit the land.

"lFor years lie wvas worslîipped, and the
legend goes that for a lun6red *years his
face wvas seen at the windowv; then lie felI
asleep, but realppeared an(l %vas receive(l
with unabated devotion.

"Tlien his sleep becamie muore frequent
and of longer duration, and so lis face
ivas forgotten and lus slirine neglected,
but the shrine stili stands and his face re-
appears occasionally, no longer god-like
and placid, but fierce and angry, an(l
sorne inisfortune followvs ecd vision."

We lad enierged on a snuall clearing
in the wvoods as Frank flnished speaking,
andI before us uvas the strangest siaht
im)aginable. One glanîce 'vas sufficient
for the quaint old bottle-sluaped temple
%vith its solitary ivindow, but tue wvall sur-
rounding its wveed-grown court-yard ivas
the curiosity that fixed nîy gyaze.

It had been a uvaîl of bricks and niortar
at one timie, but nowv had becone a barri-
cade of ivood. A huge banyan tree that
grewv sonie distance behind liad tlîrown
out suckers, inside and outside, round
about, until tley formied a rougli, irregu-
lar trellis-work, taking shape fron the
-%vall. In sonie parts the roots wvere s0
close together as to look like a lattened
tree-trunk ; in otlîer places the- original
'vaîl wvas distinctly visible; iii others,

again, the roots 'vere so far apart that the
bricks had fallen througlî and left g Yaps
through uvhichi ie .91w the neglected
court-yard and nîouldy temple. It wi's
the miost ivonderfuil thing to sec the lioary
old banyan tree supporting with root and
branch the selfsamne wvall ivhich centuries
before had perhaps afforded shelter to its
first tenuder shoots froni too fierce suin-
rays and scorching uinds.

We tied our luorses outside the strange
wvalls, ai d 'vent up for a nearer viewv of
the temple ; beyond that one fifteen-inch-
square wvindow, there was no other op)en-

i c P ri ýirrju7w. n If, FI, Il Y y
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i ng. \Ve wvalked ail round it, tapping'tle
soli(I old w~alls iii searcli of sonie hidden
(Ioorway, but fouind none.

INow for a look at the interior," Frank
sai(l, pullhng iîuself upj hy his hands and
peering in ; then lie I)rocee(led to shake
off his sul hait, and I)oke his head, in.
After an exhaustiv'e surve' hie jumiped
down.

IlVelI, it is mysterlous 1" lie said
sonie cha1) certainly lives in there. 'lhe

wvalls are freshily plastered with mud.
There is a bit of matting on the ground,
and a little ' GIi,-alr Y in the recess, but
it is a curious dwvelling-place to choose,
considering, the gyninastics hie must do to
gfet in an(1 out. 1 wvonder if the old
original saint las been in recent occupa-
tion ? W~e might have seen hini if wve lad
corne soine wveeks earlier, and no extra
charge. I will inquire if his holiness is
awake just niow."

ci1 suppose tradition does flot sa>y where
hie goes to indulge iii those long spelis of
sleep?" I asked.

"lNo; he nierely disappears, and then
appears again ; but hie should. loist a fiag
or soinething to let the public knowv when
lie is on viewv. Well, what do vou think of,
it as a J)icture?"

"i Oh, it wvill make a lovely photograph;
've must return early this afternoon to get
a good ligîht."

"lAs early as the sun wvill allow."
And then Frank mounted nie and

turne(t to look to lis owvn girths, while I
took a l)arting glance at the strange ruin.

"Look, look, Frank ! A face at the
îvindow v!"

For a nionitent 1 had seen it, ivith
shaven head. and fierce eyes, but before
the cry had left iny lips it had vanisled.
Frank ran back and peered in once more.

IlNothing, absolutely no living thing in
there. You niust have imagixîed it,
NIlaggie."

1 saw it quite distinctly, Frank, I
assure you'"

IXl at sort of face 'vas t
"I could not exactly say what the face

wvas like, the fierce, angry eyes dominated
it so, but I noticed the head va s shaved."

IlWell, wvhile you are taking your snap-
1 An olwn c:irtlcin vessel, containing oil witlî a Cotton

wick.



shoîs titi-; afierrtoiuî 1 initendti u.i: in ai
that wviîdow ami liave a ilborouîgh mî~e~i
galion. Nov let tiý gel bontte w-, Cu'4 as
wve canti e lit al bilftl lit îî i altoiler
hiotr."

Whet %ve -ot Ima k o n th bu tai n road
ani biait - one a fewv pace. m Illhe honle -
wvan , or railler caiti ua rt i iirection, 1
wvas stri)riie(i t0 ý,ee ulbat, .ît fir,;t s;ighî,
Iooked like ani hIol.

I lowv 0(1( titat %vt d11( lOt nottice titat
it li itis ntloriliting ' ' I id, puitîti ng it
out wiîiî 1nî\1 ulip.

Id(ol Il 1- a iîîtnîan ituing Aioiv
itieut ica nt, frot h is yei bu- rag', ani

4iaven fica(h. 1 Iv love ' vital a t~arved-
look iîîg creal u re il ils, attd I shltiid itot
tiink lie hias ilnit cii. of b atvimtg, is
bowl ffihe<l oi titis roîd , sa id Fra itk, il ing-

itgail ciglit-aitia bit iiito lie %%oodeit tlist.
1le sati itlere ,0 llloîioiîle'ý, %%§it dowii-

casit eyes anti e.xîressionless facue, nittîer
by voice itor gesî,tirc soliciîing otir t-barli
but ai the rittg of cri\ oin li li
liowh lie raised ik eyeý.,and onice mtore i
miet tue fierce, angr% glatice of the f.ace aI
the wiliiîow.

Ili iv surprise 1 niuist bave lin tv.
reini a sitl1(icit jerk, for Brownie first reateti
an îîl n I lîi )- iet forvard iin a iîad gaI bp.

MViîen I gol lie r i n liand aga iiiFa
Caille 1p a itti asket wiîlat.t ia hppenied.

1101, lra îîk ,'' I Ias lea'is wva, tîte
face I saw% ai lthe %wiîidlow.'

'I ni poý,siile !lie cotib I not have tio%îii
throiîgii the air alittl arriveti ti;ere iteftre

lis, buit i wili go bac k andu have aitotiter
look ai inii ,o a.ýIo lu kntw iti it lthe
fture."

Ile tîiricd bauk anîd 1 foihowed mtore
sioI'vIN, but tiioiiýiî we lîttîtted i11 tiltahi
<hown tue romt] andt roundtt abotit eir --
%vicre, îîo traice of tite ienidîtant cotîli
we discover.

tVC cant 110 oth ha.ve iîilag ,ilitet hi ui,'
Franîk sai'! at ha.st, lit a îiid oc.

'UbTis, is thte sptot lie occui):t, N'es, tite
exact sptot, lie uontiiited. stoopîng andi
piukiig up a lîtîle silver coin. Il Su the:
beggar refuises 10 acccpt tiîarity frontî a

Tci"e. *his looks primtitive, very. I
wili îlot bc 'airîîrist:d if we (liscover lthe
glost titis aftriloi; butî wiîa lit îvas
<loîîg so far frot i s surine boîters itte."

I wish lie iiad. acccpted yotir coinî,

Vraîik. lu. iiNl, be eury bitter race iiau.rcd
lu ittake an turtinary nîative refus.e mny'

1But lie ks itot ortiiiary lie gocs iiî for
bil ig hunr d li itret I s-ars oit , andt
wliat cati a -110.'t tlo wvith iîîoîey ? 'l'lie

t-lia p i: attinig i,, pa1.rt titorotitiv%.'

'i', alt, the: ,ailt lît rettîrîîeti.
tiv r tiîrce uies the itoiv mtan's face

lias lueit seit ai tue Nvitd(ow titi% blot
wseatl .ýr, ani choiera andt sniaii po have
raged it the iteiglîborinîg villages,'' Frank's
fore.sî ranîger %%-as tellinîg flint soute biotîrs
liter.

ISuîrelv, Golîc i )as, îoif tl't believe
It ai-tv of titose shuperstitions alit fible: ?
Franîk .î-,keti silvl.

ICertaîiivy îlot, ,ahiib ' it it lthe
po>or igntorantl villagers; wio bl)eieve. 1

lia\ ee eit tiîtateti at Goseriieit Col-
lege andt kîtlow better *'wiîi iofîv Coli-
teit fohr ii' igntorant lretitreit.

\iititotiglit '0; titei voîî can l ave
ito obîjectionto1 uoîîîiîg %îtî il-, antt slous'-
îîg the :hort ttI' to tite temtplle lthe
iiteîiiîsalîib) %iîstes 10 îîî.ke a pictître of il.''

\- otr lasiesaibl. But wve w iii go
ea;rlv," lie .o-rued wîli e litie reluct-

WCe 'iii ,tart atl onîce I wviil tell lte
mieiiisaltil 10 -et ready, andt voit uti:îk
îiîemî brîîg lthe liorses roitîtti."

So we ontce imore slarted for the wootls,
a cotuple of coolies t-arrN.it- iiiy cameîra, a

aatp to,. pickaxe, anîd at coil of rope.
\Viîat î- he piekaxe for?" 1 asked

Franik.
Il 1îtteitt carrvittg htome sortie of tîîe

ceitelît t exattliîîe sVitat tue tinîe-tufYiiîg
uoiillosimtiti is.'

Unîder (iolce's guiidanîce we soout ar-
rivcd at tlle uittle clcariilg but titis lutte
i t wuas a back view of tlie siiriiîe wve firsi
(:alie lîpoi, witere the baîîi-ail tree, lîke
a litige bîat nth oituspreatl witîgs, seeied
10 bc broothiîî over lthe delolaltoit of liter
ttesliitg. lt %vas brîglît sîîîtiigli andt we
ail - Franîk, Goiîec, anîd h - sasv thc
figuîre of tbe iîeidicant standtinîg erect
îîî) agalist the gray trîîîtk, a sliit browil
figuire, iookîîtg. otnt îestward, anid titere
'vas sonîtiiîg solitary anti paîbetit about
tue attitudte. Soitte sottîd lit otîr direc-
tiont caluseti Iitiîî 10 turit: tbeîî, ainîost as

lite saw lis, lie vanisîted. TI'ere is no
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otiier wvay of cxpressing lus swift disap-
1)carance. No one of uis could say that
lie had gone to the riglît, or the left, or
uip, or lotvn - lie just nIeltc(l awvay.

1 hieard Gope's exclamation of terri-
fied surprise, sawv Frauk thngde reins
to the syce ' who first came up, and mun
towards the trec, and 1 followvcd as quickly
as 1 could, but, tlîoughi wc hutnted care-
fullv, exaniiniug the qrouud, the trunk,
the branches, not a footprint ou the soft
niud, not a rustie iii the leaves, betrayed
auy trace of a liunan presence. We

1)eered about the clusters of suckers,
îvhicli pillar-like supported the litige
green ca nopy overhead, but no liurkiîîg
shadotv, no0 flitting figtire, met our viev.

Well, it beats nue !"Frank ack-îîovl-
e(lge<l at last, iii a l)nzzle(l way. I'lîat
chuap would niake fis fortune as a jugglcr;
howver, I cannot speud any more tiuue
huuiting for lmi liere ; youi had better
fi.x up your camiera. while Gopee and 1
exp)lore the shrinc."

Then he lcft nue and I heard hînii ex-
postulating witlu (opee, vho cvidently
necded soine pressing before lie %vould
alpIoach'- any nearer to the templle.
Eventually their voices lic(l away round
the corner of the court-yard, the syces,
leading the horses, follouved to sec wbat
tAie sahib inteuded to (Io, and 1, le4t
alone, stood sulent and motionlcss for
sonie inîoients longer, still thinking
deeply about the mlarvellous disappear-
ance of the mendicant, îvhcn suddcnly
niv cyc was attracted by a slight inove-
nient aniongst the curious, fantastic-shaped
rmots, - a gentle stir, then twvo roots
l)artcd noisclcssiy like lips, and lu the
open niouth betwcen tlieni 1 saw the mian.
I-is eves had the look of a huuitcd beast
'vhen thcy first nuet nmine ; they swept
swiftly round and then rested once more
on nie witlî evident relief at finding nie
alone. Then lu a momient ail expression
hiad lcft and bis face ivas a miask as lie
vaulted out and stood before nie, not
ivithout a certain dignity.

"T'lhe lady wvill kecp the secret of uîiy
biding-plac ?" hie said, lu a grave, dreanîy
voice.

I noddcd.
"'Froin yozu- people, ycs! but not froni

the sabib."

lFroniail! " he insisted. But 1 shook
miy hcad.

I could dlrag yotu (own there," hie
threatened, iu the 'saine (lreaniy voice,
Ilaud noue would ever know what had be-
corne of you."

1 showed hini miy revolver, and feit
like siiiliiug- as 1 sai(I

ciThis wotild miake tsomie noise, and you
would get hurt!

He seenied such a harmiless, boyish
boaster, ial his passionless face and slimi
figure, as hie looked dowui first at the
weapon and then back at mie; and the
faintest flicker of an answvering srnile
touched bis lips wheu lie spoke:

II coul(l make you corne willingly,
lady, if 1 so 'vished it ; yoti would not
want to use that. But îvhat is it the sa-
hib wants, disturbing the spirits of nîy
fathers and hutitg mie (lown like a wild
beast? "

IlHe meaus you no harm," 1 assured
hlm. 4: W~e only wvish to knowv the truc his-
tory of that tempIP, aud the secret of enter-
ing it. I saw youir face at the windo'v."

-This is one (loor to it," he said, point
ing wvith his foot to the displaced roots,
but neyer removing bis eycs fromt mine.
"lThere are several other doors too, of
which the secret belonigs to niy people.
There are other secrets also, strange and
curions, unkuown even to the all-knowing
wvhite mani. Somne grand anîd wvonderftit
things 1 could show youi (own there."

His soft, drcauîy voice senîed to corne
froni a distance, and was niaking nme
drowvsy, wvhilc bis great (lark eyes wvere
buriug into nîy brain ; lie continued
spcaking, sonie monments longer and 1 was
consciouis only of bis voice, bis eyes, anîd
intense heat and stillness around us.

Il Vill you couic and sec ? Couic e
be cornuîanded iii a loud, steru toue, and
I had to, fight nîadly against the inilse
to obey. Lt 'vas like som-e horrible night-
mare; invisible cords scenîed to be drag-
gin- nie towards bini.

"Coi-e" he rcpeated, and raised
bis baud ivith an authoritative gesture.
'I'ere wvas a horrible roaring souud ln rny
cars, the grouind appeared to heave in
sickcuing wvaves, but lu the very act of
stepping fortvard a sudden sense of relief
camie to nie, the burning, conipelling
eyes bad Ieft iny face and werc looking
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b)eyconil me %vith l, gatheritng,, fear iii thein,
%Vhilc the trec behlitd liiîn was reel ing
like a drunken celp>hant and its iutuîîber-
less suekers cîuivered like living tenitacles,
then, with an aplig, rtîggroani
the carth gaped oipen right at my fect.
1 junîped back anid lied shuddl(crinig, only,
rcalizîng, as 1 rain in search of Franiik, thait
1 had exl)erienccI ain earthquai.ke, - my
hirst, - andl evcn the earthqinike IiIid cOIlle
as a relief aifter thait other experience.

As 1 (,amle onit inito the open I sawv ouir
horses carecring aibotut will, s.i% the'
svces grovelling on their faces and caliing-
alonid on the hioly one of tht templle to
s-pare tiieni, andl just caughit a glimijse of
G;0l)e's garnients lis lie flc(I froin un-
known dlangers. In spite of bis suplerior
enilighîcîuncnt andl education lie ailso had
atîibuted the ca-rtlic-luake to the anger of
the holy one of the tempjle. At last 1
camie 111)01 Frank, j)icking biiiscîf iip andI
feeling for broken bns

Glad to sec ),ou safe an'1l unhîi-rt,

IAmi yoin, Frank, are %loti hurt? 1
feared voit iigh-lt be inside there with the
whole thîing down OU1 toi) of %ou."

dNo !fortunatcly 1 hiad finishied ex-
ploring ini there andl was just on tlîe point
of knocking off sonie cernent Mi'len the
wzill seemnc( to shu(l(ler away froin niv
uipliftcd hand like sonie livingy tlîing, andl
then galle open îvith, a regrular groan,
whilc .1 was fliing lxkvad îy Sola
To)ce saviing îy bead froni a nasty
crack. It was one of the severest shocks
I have ever expericmcc."

IlIf you are not hurt 1 wisli vou wvould
corne with nie and see wvhat bas beconie
of the mendicant ;lie either juniped down
on purplose or eisc lie is swallowed alive.
(omei <piickly and( niake certain."

As %we we(nt 1 told Frank how 1 hazd
d iscovered the nîend icant' s b idi ig-iPlace
and howv I liad promiised to keep) the
secret froni bis discipleZs, but I judIged it
p)rudenit uot to mention the attenîpt to
rnesnmerize nie just yct. We found the
.'yces still prostrate and awaiting flrîher
(levelopmclits of the saint's mnger, but
Frank hustled thern off to huniit for the
horses and then hurried on. Thli hoarv
old banyan trce liad taken a tilt to one
side ani the cunningly contrived door
%vas open, widcr open than il wîas ever

initenle(t to lue :we u'ouuld distincily sec
the smooth sides of a tunnel for several
yards downi, but beyond it cither took anl
abrup~t turn or was (:hoked tup. Fran ik
shlouîcd (Iown il

Faki r 'laigeArc voui there?
Tlhere wais nlo anls'er. Agalin lie

shouuted
Fakirgcc We do not intcnd v-on

amy harnm, wve onl>' wisli to niakc sure that
N'oit arc szifc and uuîhurt. If vot (Io nor
answver ive iil l> oblîged to (lig foi- you,
an(d sIoil vour little (lei.''

Stîit n(o sotiui, and Frank, ias just pre-
parixîg to descend îvîth bus piekaxe, wlhen

ailii shutddering screani 1 pointed down-
warîls. NIy evces, gcetting ac(:ustoIned to
the ditil liglit ini the ilnterior, baid seen the
beau], faice, and shouilders of the unifortii-
nite fakir-the rest of inii wais buried
under the débrwis of the fallen tunnel.

di>oor devil ! Mcrciftilly lic seems
ulcaul, but 1i must miake sure.''

IDon't touclh ine X'cs, 1I arn dead
-T'Ihis is mv% izrave ~'His great, solenîni
eycs opieu anid looked j)ast Frank
straight mbt mine. "I 1nîcant thec - no
harni - only to prv miy p)ower, ladly

As Frank again imnade sonie movenent
toîvarus helpingo iiuîî

"No uise, sahib, - rny back is broken,
1 I(lie the dleath my fathers only feigned

to (lie. Promîise to leave nie here - and
shut the door of niy tomb.'' 'rhere wvas
a gutshi of llood froin moutli and nose and
ca.rs, in( ie 1w as <Iea( ini(lcd.

'l'ie temple lias recovercu] more than
ils former prestige, for thouigh no face,
cither placid or fierce, bais been seen at
the îvindow, .1n1( it gaZpes open for ail wh'o
miay please to enter its sacred walls, yet
iii some cuirions and inexlIicable way the
report w~as sp)readç and] believed - the re-
p)ort that the eartlhquake îvbicb bad
%vreckcd the greater p)art of Bengal andl
Assami had beeui sent by thc angry saint.
At the first touch of a sacrilegious lîand
on bis beloved shrine lie had caused tuat
niov liistorical convulsion of naure.

Butt the faile arrived aIl too laie for the
strange fakir, who, with, lus gliostly
secrets, lies buried ini bis unsusl)ected
grave bcneatb tlîe old banvan tree.

2'11le :ti ''geL' Il i usetd in addhressing ait etitt.l or
mipcridr.



N'YORBE'S KRALL.

A STORY OF MATABE LILA ND.

Tiien a health (%vc iiitist drinîk it in whispers)
To ou r wliollv unithorized horde-

To the iihie of 01W (Iusty foreloopers.
Th'le Getlemen1 Rovers abroad.-R.Ç.

HAVE DEEN a globe trotter al
nliy life and naturally in the

course of m-y nîany travels, I ]lave
met wvithi sonme verv remarkable mcen
an-d ;vomen. One of the miost pro-
minent of thiese wvas a mnizi knoîvn
ail ov'er Matabeleland as Gentleman
jack. \Vbat his real naine -%vas,
wlere lie came fromn, nobody seemed
to know, and few dared to inquire,
for lic liad a quiet, way? of rcsenting
whvlat lie considcred impertinent cuti-
osity; and people of an inquiring
turni of mird seldoni troubled him
twice. Ile wvas a super> horseman,
an-d wvas reputcd to bc the bcst shiot
ini M.ata-ibeleland, wvith cither rifle or
revolver. Add to this tlîat lic stood
six feet iii his boots, wvas broad-
shouldcrcd and muscular, had a
complexion that wvas decply tanned,
ow'vingr, doubtless, to a long resi-
dence in the tropics, fair Saxon hair
tha;t grrew ini thick clusters of curls
ail over bis hcad, and you wvill liave
soîne idea of the personal appear-
ance of Gentleman Jack. He had
scrved with considerable distinction
in the Matabele campaign, and it.
was sorne six months after thie peace
conference betwveen the Honourable
Cccii Rhodes and the belligrerent
chiefs in the Matopa His that I ar-
'rived ini Bulawayo, the risiug capi-
tal of Matztbeleland. I had been
tiiere about a -%veek and was sittingr
on the verandah of a tin shanty,
Icalled the Maxim Hotel, discussing
the late campaign wvith an acquaunt-
ance. XVhile we were chatting, I
wvas attracted by a considerable dlat-
fer, and looking up, saw that it was
ccasioned by thie arrivai. of a horse-

nman. MNIil on horscbacki are coin-
mon enougli in B3ulawayo, but there
was sonîetiuing about this particular
horse and rider tlîat would biave at-
tracted attention anywlîere. The
lhorse wvas a coal black stallion,
standing about fiftecil bauds, and
the smlwcll-slîapedi head, broad
chest, straiglit clean legs and I)ow-
erful quarters, slîowed every sign of
the purest Arab blood. There were
traces of swcat about bimi that secm-
cd to prove tiîat lic lhad been ridden.
liard and longr, but for ail that, hie
pawed the ground as if impatient to,
be off again. I-is rider wvas drcssed
in a pair of bucksl<in breeches, soft
toppcd riding boots and a silk shirt,
wvithi a sil- lîandkcrcluicf knotted.
arouni( the collar. On his lîcad, hie
worc a dove-coioured broad-rimmed
liat. In a beit about bis waist lie
carried a pair of long-barrclled re-
volvers, and slungç across bis back
was a Lec-Metford sporting rifle.
As hce dismiountcd a groom came to
take the horse, but hie niotioncd him
aside and asked to bc shewn the
wvay to the stables. Trhen, turningr
to, the liorse, lie said "Good old
E agie; you'd kick the brains out of
any groom that tried to rub you
down, wvouldn't you? Corne on, old
fellow; PL'l see you stabled and fed
iyseif." Like a great dog, the
magnificent creature followed hlm,
pressing its silky inuzzle into lis
hand as though lie perfectly under-
stood ail that had been said to, hini.

IUv<luntarily, I exclainied :" What
a remarkably handsome pair." Trurn-
ing to my friend, I asked: "Who
is he ; do you know bum?"
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" What his real naine is, I (Io flot
know, but lie is called locally
Gentleman Jack."

"H1e seems to be a notable char-
acter, and what a splendid hiorse lie
rides."

"11e is i remarkable chap, andlie
knows more about this country than
the average mari. Talks the native
liivro as well as lie (loes Engrlisl ani
is one of the best hunters around
these parts. IHe spends nearly al
lis time out on the veldlt and soifle-
times (lisappears for six and eight
weeks at a tiine. As for his horse,
it is acknowledged to be the best in
Matabelcland. 11e bas been oflered
large sums of money for it, but no-
thing wvill induce liin to part witbi
i. 11e is said to have carried a dis-
patch eighty miles in one day on
that saine horse, during the late
campaign, and that through country
teemingr with the enemy. H1e must
have lad a fierce struggle to get
through, for wben he reacled lis
destination, hie was so exhausted
that he lad to be lifted out of the
saddle and it wvas discovered that he
had a deep assegai wound in the
thigl, and an ugiy jag in the left
shouider fron-r a rifle shot. E ven
then, after landing over lis dis-
patches to the officer commanding,
lis first care ivas for his horse.
&"&Give lin the best feed you have
trot i n the camp; he has well earned
it. Only for hiîn, the vultures
-vould be picking my bones dlean by
this time."

And this was ail that couid be grot
out of lin concerning his brusl with
the natives on the w7ay.

On another occasion, hearing that
a friend of lis had been made
prisoner by the Matabele, hie obtain-
cd permission to attenipt lis rescue.
He started early in the morning on
the trail of the natives, and aitbougli
we had a good opinion of his ability
to take care of lhnself, we thougît
that le was running long chances
,of being captured, if not kilicd;
particua-rly as the natives hie was

trailing belonged to the chief Baby-
an, the most fcrocious of ail the
Matabele chiefs. Imagine our sur-
prise about sundown, to sc hum.
riding into camp with another mani
bellind hiîn on the saddle-the man
lie had gone out to rescue.
The horse hiad carried double for
necarly fifteen miles. Gentleman
Jack liad struck tixe trail of the
natives soon after lie Icft our camp
and followved it until lie camne almnost
on to thein. Dismounting ard tyingt
his horse ~o a tree, lie crcpt close
enougli to (liscover bis comirade
bound band ami foot, wvith a big
warrior keeping guard over him,
armied with a knob-kerrie and stab-
bing spear. A big feast wvas cvi-
dently in preparation, and the
natives were kirxdling large fires.
Knowving that the Matabele invari-
ably gorged theinselves to bursting
point whzonever they got a chance,
Gentleman Jack resolved to wait
until they hý-.d eaten their fill, and
then, trusting to the big fced makino<
them sufficiently drowsy to relax,
their usual vigilance, make the at-
tempt to rescue the prisoner. The
natives had evidcntly been very suc-,
cessful in a hunt, for they had sev-
eral large buck roasting almost
whole on the fires. Before coin-
mencing to eat, they raised the
prisoner to his feet, and bound lin
again with raw-hide ropes to a large
tree. They did flot offer hin any
personal violence, but the warrior!
who wvas told off to guard. him,
cursed alittie and muttcred "Iyengaý
inlungo" (dog of a white man).
Then the feast began, and the!
warriors commenced to rend andi
swallow the half-cooked meat in a.
wvay that suggestcd the grentesti
hunger. Fron his hiding place,
Gentleman Jack noted with satis-1
faction that the natives lad wvith'
then. several large calabashes filled
with " tchula" (native beer.) These
were passed from. hand to hand and,
the warriors commcnccd to wax
lively, and tell stories of their own)
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and their ancestors' prowess in the
hunt and on thc battlefield. Then,
one by one, they coînmenced to, 110(,
and presently the orily men awake
were thue prisoner and the big wvar-
rior who guarded him. Thuis wvas
Gentleman Jack's opportunity. On
handls and knees hie crcpt stealthily
forward until hie rCached the tree to
wvhich the prisoner was bourid. Up
and dowvn paced tlie black guard,
occasionaIly haIting andl leaning on
his broad-bladled spear. Trîice hie
passed the spot xvhere Gentleman
Jack lay in Iiidingr, but flot quite
close enough. The third time lie
stopped within twvo yards of bini,
and commenced to yawn. Suddenly
something dark and heavy bounded
throughi the air, and cattchitig him.
by the throat, plunged a hunting
knife into bis side.

The native died without a 'groan
and so quietiy had it ail been done,
that flot one of flic sleeping warriors
moved. From where hie was bound
to the tree, the prisoner had wit-
nessed ail this, and in less time
than it takes to tell, the cords that
bound him were being cut by Gen-
tleman Jack, wvho whispered to, hlmi
to step quietly, unless lie wished to
be retaken and tortured to death by
the amiable chief, I3abyan.

Stiff and cramped from being tied
Up s0 long, the prisoner would have
fallen had not bis rescuer helped
him.

Ail this was told us by the rescued
man, for îvith characteristic brevity,
Gentleman Jack had only said to
the captain of our troop: "lManaged
to rescue my man, ail rig-ht."

I feit deeply interested in this
narrative and just at that moment
the subject of our conversation
strolled leisurely 'on to the hotel
verandah, doubtless satisfied that
his horse was we]l stabled for the
night. He sat down quite close to
us and nodded to my acquaintance,
my acquaintance, who must have
guessed that I wa swishing for an
introduction, for lie said : "1Gentle-

man jack, permit me to introduce
Mr. I4ascelles. Mr. Lascelles, Gen-
tleman Jack." \Ve shook hands and
soon drifted inito a conversation
about hunting,, and somieîvhat to my
surprise, I found out that Gentleman
Jack kne;v as much about hunting
big game iii India as hie did iin
Africa. Vie dliried together that
eveining arl( my new friend toll mie
that lie intended starting on a
wveeki's hiunt the followingr day. 1
asked if lie would object to mie
going withi hini and lie readily as-
sured me that 1 was very welcome.
He also, told nie that lie hiad heard
froin a native that a large herd of
buck had been seen about forty
miles South of Bulawayo.

The next day saw us puttingr a
few provisions into our saddiebags
and with a blanlket and mackintosh
strapped fast to our saddles, away
we started on the trail of the buck.
The horse I was riding-, aithouglii it
would not compare with the black
stallion of my comrade, was a toler-
ably decent one. Vie cantered easily
through the toîvu and soonl struck
the open veldt. About mid-day ive
halted i,.nd off-saddled and turning
the horses loose to, graze, lighted a,
fire and soon had some boiling coffee
made. This, with sonie ship's bis-
cuit and dried meat constituted our
meal, which was followed by t1he
inevitable pipe. After resting for
about two hours, wve again saddled
up and rode on tili sundown. AUl
this time we had kept to the road,
but ilow Gentleman Jack struck into
the bush, explaining, to mie that hie
knew a good place to, camp for the
niglit, close to the banks of a river,
and where there was good grazing
for the horses. Carefully picking
our way through the dense under-
growth, we presently came to an
open glade, one of the most beauti-
fui places I had seen in Africa. A
tiny streami rippled through it, and
wild flowers of every shade and tint
grew in abundance. Pointing to the
remains of a camp lire, Gentleman
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Ja-,cl- said: " That s wh-ere I camped
three weeks ago. Except xnyself,
you are the otily white mian that lias
ever b)eu lere. " Tiien tohIis horse,
IlWcIl, Eaglc, 01(1 boy ; I suppose
you have îlot fogte lie place
where the graiss is so swveet?"

WC off-saddled and turne1 both
horses loose1, knowinig they w"ould
not strav f ar. As for Fagie, bis
inaster lla(l onfly to wvhistle to bririg
hiin trottinîg to lus sidec. Next, WCe
ligitcd a lire and hrewed sonie
coff.e and grrilled what wvas left of
our dried incat. Bv this tinie it
wvas quite dark, tUic twilighit iii
these tropical regions bcîng ouilv of
vcrv short (luration. \Ve wvcrc just

fisigour su ppcr, wvhcn Gentle-
mn Jack rose su(l(leily to bis fect,
and warnilig 11ie to rcniainuî 1iet, 1uw
dIrcw a revolver and comunienccd0 to
crawvl towards a clurip of thick
bush, soin-, little distance fromn us.
His quick car lxad caughit sone
sound that I uaci not iloticcd. 11e
hiad been go-one about two 1minuteý_s,
wlicn I heard a shrill bry and a
littie later lic returncd draggingr
withlîi îî a small -Matabele boy, who
wvas evi(lct'iv frioiîtencd alnt o
of his wirs. Hec seemied a littie re-
assurcd wlien Geitlnin .Jack ad-
dressed huî n iiils own tongue, and
more so -Miîen lie wvas given the re-
mains of our supper. H1e ate this
iii silence, grlancing- alternately froin
me to nîy companion, surprise and
astonishinent expressed on every
feature of luis face. After lie liad
caten a mneal sufficient for two mien,
Jack riniarkcd : "\Vhat do you
thinkc of a nliggcr's appetite?" then
addrcssing- the boy, Ilwhat wcre you
doingr iin the bush. and whose kraal
are you froni?"

The boy pointed southward, and
said the 'kraal of bis people lay be-
hind a bigr nountain. He had been
sent to grather brushwvood before
sundown, but liad wandered too far
and darkness overtakingr him hie had
lost himself. Seeing the light of
our camp fire hie had crept up to in-

v'estigate. Accidentally hie hiad
trodden heavily on a picce of rotten
wood and this was the noise that
inade Gentleman Jack start up so
su(ldenlv.

Jack tlien askc(I him the naineo
luis cliief, to whichi the boy rcplied

.My cliief is callcd N'Yorbe ; he
is a ý-ilglty cluief wvlo ruies five
hutndred w'arriors."

AIl tlîis wvas of course pcrfectly
unintelligil)le to nie, but Gentleman
Jack. explaincd and aidded that
lue lia(I neyer liear(l of the chief
N'Yorbe, but if I was wvilling,
he %vould asIc the boy to g-uide us to
the native village in Uic miorning.
I3einz desirous of secing the natives
iii tlueir own homes, I readily arceed.
Jacek then gave the boy luis mnackin-
tosti and told hini to sleep by the
camp. >fire for the night.

"Ii the îîîornmng I waxut yon to
show us the wvav to your villagre."

The boy, whÎo s-enîd to have
quiLe got over bis frighit, said lie
could easily fiuid the way in daylighit
and -%vould willinglv takze us. Then.
lie rollcd hlinscîf up in the mnackin-
tosli and wvas soon f ast asleep, and
after anlotlier pipe we followed suit.

At b)reak of day, t'le boy awaken-
cd us and after a hasty mieal, we
struck out in thue dlirection of the
native village, the boy going first,
we following himn on our horses.
After travellingr four or five miles
throughîi thîe bushi, we stmuck a well-
wvorn native foot-path, wvhich cvi-
dently ran riglît up to the mnountain
tiîat we wvere appronclîing. Just
bcyond thue inountain, the boy told
us, wc would find the native village.
WVe rode forwvard. at a walk, ami
presently our ears were greeted wvith
the barking of dogs, the beating of
shecep and goats, thie lowingr of cat-
the, the cries of children, and ail the
variety of sounds that prove flhc
vicinity of a Matabele kraal.
Throughi a pass in the mountains
tue boy led us, and right at our feet
lay the native village. It was a
collection of over a luundred huts,
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shapod sornethirig likie bee-hivcs.
One biut was particularly noticeable
on account of its enormous size, and
we obsorved that a large number of
men %vcre gatbered round it, eacli
arrncd wvith a rawv-hide shield., as-
segrai and linobkerry.

*'Tlat imust be the chief's but,"
rernarked Jack.

Just thon, biaîf a domen wairriors
stalked gravely toward us. DZo t
giving thoeni time to speakî first,
Gentleman Jack said :-6% Sakabonla
nye na bonke ; ugi fooila kalurna Io
inkose arko (greeting, one and ail ; I
would htave speech of your chief.)
EFvidetiy takcing humi for a great
mnari, thcy saluto(l in tbe MJatabole
fashion, viz., raising *the spear in
the right liand, and with tho words,
6 4Ku lungili, Inkose rnshlorpi," (Lt
is well, oh. white chiof), tley walk-
cd l)ack towards the large hut.
Meantirne, we waitod sorne littie
(distance away. 1 rnust confess that
1 feit no sinali arnount of trepida-
lion arnongcst th ese ferocious lookingc
warriors, tut one glance at Gontle-
inan Jack wvas sufficient to restore
rny confidence. H-e sat bis horse
like a statue, and .did not sern the
least bit discornposod by his sur-
roundingrs; in fact, hoe rernarkod to
me: "confounided lot of cerernony
and f uss thiese niggers seern to make
about seeirlg their chief, but bore
ho cornesnow." Out frornthe large
but. carne N'Yorbe, followed at a re-
spectful distance by a dozen of. bis
wvarriors. H-e was as fine a speci-
mon of physical rnanhood as I have
ever set eyes on. Hie must have
beon fully six feet three inches in
beight, but lie looked rnuch taller,
owing to a lofty ostricli feather
head-dress that lie wore. His skin,
where it sbowed, was the colour of
bronze. Around bis waist lie wore
a kind of kilt, made of wild-cat tails,
and over bis shoulders and clasped
round bis neck by pieces of raw-
bide, was the skin of a maie lion.
As he walked, two littie boys held
it, mucli in the saine fashion as a

bride's train is carriod. Around
bis wrists wore bracelets made of
copper and brass, w1hile sorne of
theni appoared to 1)0 gold, and
strings of coloured boads were ar-
rangcd in fantastic order about blis
neck, waist and aiols. In one
band hoe c-arried a large battie-axe,
wvhile the othor hield a shield and
lhaîf a dozen tIirowiig spe-ars. Hec
lookod in vory truthi ail lie -,vas--a
1)arbaric cbieftaiin. I-is featuros,
althoughi thoy I)ossOssO( ail the
claractoristics of tho Southi African
native, 'vore not. unpleasant, and
wvhen he opened bis rnouth to speak,
I floticO( that lis teoth wxere beauti-
fully white and .even. Ho walked
gravely towards us, and ad(liresslng*
hirnsolf to Gentleman Jack said:
" Sakabona. abolungu ; w~ana foona
kalurna Io inkoso N'Yorbe 1 Kalurna
nye ; ngi ezwa wana."1 (Greeting
White mon ; v'ou desire speech of
the chief, N'Yorbo ; say on ; I will
hiear you.) Thon Gentlemnan Jack
mnade answver "Groeting to theo, 0
chief. «\Ve bave corne hither to see
and talk witb N'Yorbe, the chief
who ruies five hundrod warriors. A
child told us of you and your vil-
lage iast night and led us hither this
rnornîiwr

44 t is wjelI, 0 wvhite mnan. 1 arn
~N'Yorbe ; if vou corne in peace you
are welcorne."

"Tbanks for your wvelcorne, O
chief ; we indeed couic in peace. "

" &If you com C in peace, wby carry
the ligbtningr tubes that destroy so,
quickiy?" an-d IN'Yorbe surveyed our
rifles and revolvers critically.

"We carry the ligbtning tubes
because wo are on a bunt for the
buck tbat roamn tbe forest, and to
protect ourseives against attack froin
wild animais ; even as tbou, O chief
carriest a battie-axe an-d assegais."

This answer seemed to please
N'Yorbe for lie said:

" Weli answered, ard your face
speaks truth : corne, foilow me ;"1
and lie led the way to bis but. Out-
siçie we dismounted and N'Yorbe
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cal1zd a native and bade hint grive
food to the horsoes of lus white
ruo.sts. We etered t leîutan
the chief invited us 10 bc seated.
Trhen lie caiiod for inîat and drinkr
10 be brought to us. Tiiere were
livo othor lesser chiefs in tlic but,
and ailthoug(h they tookî no part in
thec cotiversation, they iistenled in-
tently to ail that passed between
Gentleman Tack and N'Yorbe. He
aslied wvbouce w'e canme andI Jackc
101(1 inii froin 13ulaxvayo.

"How~ is it vou speak the touglue
of the M\atabole so wcil ; does lte
sulent one (pointincg to nie) under-
stand( it also?",

Jacki eXpliined thaI I was a
strang(er but recelitiy arrived iii the
country ; as for hiisif, lie bad re-
sided a 10ong tintie aînlomgst the

uaae ,and n atural Iy, h ad I caru-
e(l soinewliat of thocir long-ue. Then
lb e Coli versation; ch ange'-d to te
fever that was SO prevaient and the
face of 'N'Yorbe Iooked saddened as
lie told us thal bis oiiy daughter, a
cliild of but fiitv utools 01(1, was
siclz tnto dcatli. The wich(octors
of lte tribe biad givon bier " niuti"
(nuedicine) but it soced of no
avail. Gentlemtan Jack drew frotn
his pocket a siniail packiet of quinline
ai-d so it il he chief, Said

This is soine of the w~hite ulianis
iînedi'iule for fever, ]et Ile sec your
daugluler and I wvill giv'e lier sone
of il; perhapils il uîay not be too
late to save bier life."

N'Yorbe w-as overjoyed at thec idea
aud replied : ' I have lîcard that lte
"4inuti" of tlue wvhite iiuan is g-ood
if you cati Save xnly child's life, asic
for w-hatever you wvilI in ny kraal
and it is yours."

"I,4 et tue sec the clxild and I wvill
do wlhat I cati.",

N'Yorbe arose and led us to a
smnailer bxut. \Vc entered, and
stretched on a pile of skins wvas a
little black chiid who kept nioaning
feebly: IlMarnzi! Marnzi!! (waýter!
water!M Gentleman Jack took a
clinicat thermnometer froin lus pock-

et, and tal-ingr lier lent perature found
il recristcred 1OâO Then hie mixed a,
stiff ý)dose of quinine with sonte
native beer and grave it to-her, te
inotiier of the chiild and N'Yorbe
watchting ii intentiy ail the limne.
H-e nexî grave orders that slie sluould
be kept rolled weIl Ul) in biankets.
We tiien rclurned t0 lte larger lîul
and enteanJackc ingratiated
linuiseif stili furtiter witli the cliief
hy miakiug iin a present of a plug
of liard tobacco. We sino-ced and
talked for a long- tinte, and Ilion
N'Yor be 101(1 one of lte lesser chiefs
10 iead us to a hiut wvlich. we were

to onsider our ;ýw'n as long- as we
slayed wvith hini. As soon we were
alono, I said, " If thial youug<,ster
g(els over the fever, N'Yorbe -%vill
ltar(1ly be able bo (I0 eniougl for you.
wltat a file looziug feiiow lie is,
but ail the saine 1 shiould not care to
incur lis ciiniity, for that big batlle-
axe of lis lookzs particularly ag-
grressivo. I shiould iîucli ire ho,
have il bo send hîome.. WVouder
wlîeiîer lie would seli it."

"Nigrgers; vory seliolti s]l their
\veapoîis, but if you likze I wvi1l ask
iii for yo'î."

Thle itext iiortiigi we wvent 10, sOc
hov lte sicki ciid w~a! proresslng.
Ail te fever liad left lier, but site
wvas îîaturaiiy vory wveak. Jack
gave lier anothxer dlose of quinine
and repentcd. lus fornier instruc-
tions. Iii a few days suie wvas prac-
ticaily w~eli. MyIV peu fails nie wvlien
I alttenipt 10 describe lte joy of
N'Yorbe.

We staycd another wveck in lte
village, spending our limie hiunlimg
and fisiting. Naturaily, te natives
knewv bost wliere to find te gamne,
and there wvere always plenty
volunteers to beat lte busli for us.
I liad plenty of opportunity for sec-
ittg wlîetlîer Gentlemnan Jack was
the splendid sliot lie was reputcd to
bc, and aitlîough, I saw him do some
grand shooting, I think he surpass-
ed himself even, the day hie broueht
down a large buck that was run ning
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at five hiundred yards distance. The
natives ho]"i~im ini the grreatest awe
and1 vonoration, and wvhen we re-
turne1 to our but tirod ouL after the
day's chase, they grathored outsidc
thendIcrul cr a glinipse of flic

wonerulwhite mnan whio could
shoot so straighit and who had,
rescued the cliief's (la-iugliter froin
thce vory IawVs of deatb.

At thoe end of our second week we
zqgreod to return to Builawatyo- and
Gentlemai-in Jack acquainted N'Yorbe
witli our intentions. Ho iniplored
us to stay a littie longeor, but jack
explained that ho, wantod to go to
the city of the " glittering stonos,"
viz., Kinmberley.

" It is we]l, my white brother; if
you must go, go in peaco; but be-
fore you depart, is there nothing in
iny kraal you -%vould like to take
witli y-ot?" If thero is, naine it, and
it is y'urs."

Gentlemaniii Jack looked thought-
fui for a nmoment and replied "For

'ilyseif, O clhief, I ask nohnbut
îny wh'ite brother w~ould like to
possoss a battie-axc like unito flic
ono you carry."

For answer, 'Yorbe hianded the
battie-axe to nie and said "Take it
and wvelcoine for your brother's sakie.
There is no other like uito it in al
iM.ataibelelanci ; it wvas iny father's
before nie, and it nmade hini fainons
n the days of Nlosilikatsi, the

grcatcst of Matabele w%%arriors."
A native now appeared with our.

horses and once more biddingr us
"Haniba graslily" (go iii peaco),

N'Yorbe left us, and we struck out
for B3ulawayo. Late tlîat saine
niglit we reacbed the Maxinii H-otel.

Gentleman Jack again sawv to the
stabling' of Eagle, and after rubbing
hîim dowvn, as tbougbi hoe were talk-
ing to a buinan being, hoe said
"Eat well and rost, E agle ; iii a few

days we start for Kimnberley."
Thon hie prossed lus lips to th~e

horse's silky miuzzle and patting-liniu
on the nock, lcft hinu. I lizd wvit-
nesscd ail this, liaving foiIowved him
to the stables, and I tliought bis
eyos iooked dim -withi unshed tears
as lie patted the borse's arcbed neck,
and I could not lîelp remnarking :
" There scns to be a l)erfoct under-
standing botwoon you andEac.

"Yes, lie replied, " I bave liad
hini ever sînce ne wvas a foal. One
whio -%vas very (cear to une uscd to
caress and pet iiî-" thon lie broke
off aîîd wve waiked to the diuîing roomn
of tue liotel iii silence. About toll
days later, Gentleman Jack started
for the diainond fields of Kinmberley,
and I liad tue ixonour of accoînpany-
in- binii, but tluat is anotiier story.

The battIe-axe N'Yorbe gave to
me, I sent to my oid honme indE'ng-
iand, and long aftcr, -wluen I return-
cd tiiere nuyself, I fouuid it lî-angiîngover tue chixnnev piece of my owvn
particular den.
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DY PERIE W. HART.

W HEN I Nwas; ao th Spot pos
ssed ;i g-rea-t fatscina-;tioni for

mie, and even after thec lapSe o>f
vears iny imazgination often revels
ini its inieniories. M\Itiv aL tiinie I
inafle iny wîay thiithier,' whc, ats
othiers plaiiiily iiitilna;te(:, I 5hiould
ha;ve becen eniploycd in better busi-

I w'as never satisficd. I -waznte1
to sec it under ail possib)le condli-
tions of lighlt anid dazrk.ntess, calmi
and storin, suniinier and w~inter. I
hazve foughit off- sleep) until xniidight
ix] order to ]ower miyseif fromn the
attic -%'indo(l0W' aii<i tranip the by nio
nicans triflingr distaince to the tail
cuiTfs. Tlherc, prone upon the scrig-gly elge, 1 would lie for liours,
ga;tzÀug-t off at the stretchi of swirlimg
-waters so nivstcriousl v il lumiinatted
by the paile fui] inoon.- Neithier did
the g -reat galtes of suiinier or wvintcr
daunt nie in nmv visitations. Attired
i n borrowed overallIs or a-act
inuch too large for iny proportions,

Iwould struggl",e thithcer, even if
only to have one brief -lance at the
boistcrous scexie. But best of al
werc the hiolidaiy afteriioons in inid-
summiier, wlien, wvith fatvorite book
open in miy bands to be rcad or look-
cd dreamnily away froit;, ais fancy
suited, I could recline iii the shelter
of the monument, and cnujoy the
hiarshi cries of the circling sea-birds,
thec siglit of passing sails, and the
wveird company of the unknown
hceroes whose boues lay scatterd be-
neath the restless tides below nie.

This-last, was after ail, the brifrjît
jewel of the place. The rugged old
cliTfs, dotted here and thiere with
clusters of hucklebery bushes
standing,ç out ini dark relief against
the ligliter greens of the grass
which the sheep kept so closely

cropped, w,-as a conîmionplace itemn
in tlhc lengrthv shioreline of mny
native land. Thie w'aters of the
grreat baty stretching ini front to the
horizon line were no (lifferent froin
w'hat could rcadily be seen at a
hidred othier points of vainta<re.
Even the tliree 01(1 canion, uprear-
cd near the cliff's e(lgre and sur-
mnountcd by a rust-caýten round shot,
wzas only- a mnute nmonumient, withi no
ins-ription to tell its reatson for
being. A stranger. if one should
chaince to find himisclf in such an
out of the way spot, realizing only
what lie could sec with his eyes,
wvoul(l sooni g row wea.ried and hasten
away. l3ut to me, -w'ithi a know-
ledge of whiat hiad haippencd lier(, a
linovIedge ga«-ined fromn the rememci-
b)ranicesý- of ain actuail spectator, tiiose
lonely old cannion tlirobbed wvitli life
and each lap, of the wvaves against
the rocky base whispere1 of' Mwhat,
lay hiddfen beneathi the friendly
coveringý,. I -will tel] you the story,
not inin y own wvords, for suc];
would seemu like a salcrilegre, but
tratnslatirmg it as nearly as I can
from the soft Acadman patois, ini
which I listened to, it more timies,
thatn I could wve1l count up.

Quite iieaîr the monument wais a
tali cairn or tower built solidly fromn
rudely qua-ýrried stones. At conveni-
cnt intervals upon one side the ends
of some of the flatter rocks were al-
Iowed to project a few iuches, thus

foiiirasort of rourh stairvay by
rcadily be made.

This tower was used as a look-out
place froin which to, observe the ap-
proach of " schools" of fish. These
4#schools," when undisturbed, race
along very near the surface of the
water, many of the livelier. fish
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jumping clean out ini their piayful-
niess and making a grreat spluttcr
aiîd spiashing iîî so doingy. Keenl-
cved lishiermen cari thius detect their
(juarry at several miles distance anid
kýnow wvhere to gro witli their seines.
D;iddy Dellcor (probahy a corrup-
tion froni the ancient French name
of De La Cour), was tlic oracle of
our village and the principle w'atch-
er upon the stone tower at M--onu-
ment Point. Daddy Delicor ivas -an
01(1 mani, hiow 01(1 nobody knew x
actlV, for lie had outlived bis gener-
atiomi and arrived upon t'he scelle be-
fore vital statistics wvere considercd
ilecessary. But old as lie was lic
could sec further anîd better than
mnost Young mien of the coast. Soine-
tinies, after lie had carefully swept
the whiole horizon fromn belleath blis

whit-lahedeyebrows, I couid pre-
vail uipon him. to -*oin mic at flic foot
of tîxe monument, and, steadily pull-
in-, upon Ilis black tobacco, the
siioi<e fromi whichi fasted s0 sveetly
ini the cicar saIt air, lic would once

ginrelate whwat lie kncweç and saw
of the tragredy coimieiorated by
the ýsilent guns at ouir backs.

A log,- ]omig tinie agco-"' lie
wvould begin. "I -,,as only fliex a
boy-like you, but snallcr yct. My
wvork w'sligliit ini these days, aitho
1 frctted and funicd. I longcd for
the time w'hcn I could join the n
in the seine boats. Huh,! liut boys
arc ever foolishi. Since ther old
Daddyv Deilcor enougli liard ivork for
ten fias donc. E ver flic longcst
haul on the fail-ropes! No oue dare
sav I cecr fook the inshiorc end bv
cîxoice! But a season or two more
iio-w, and I arn finished. It is mv
grandsou's joke. Ha-lia! A pretfy
one, too. Af ter that I arn tu sit at
case by the fireside and do nothing
but cat and smoke the day away.
Lt is a good jokie. As if I shall not
corne to be drowned at last by the
grceaýt sea, even though, I cheat it so
long? My father, my seven brothers,
iny five sous, my-Eh? Oh yes.
Wlîiat hîappened that evening in the

long ago, upon those Biattie Shoais?*
I cari fell you for 1 saw it all-a-ind
licard it, too. You smiie? Wcll
lister. Lt was wartimes theni. E ven
wve poor fisher folk were cauglît in
the inesi of it. My mother's son bv
lier first iiusbanid wvas taken away
froin us in broad dayliglît. lic
niust lîclp in the figliting, the gold
braided iîian said. Rai pli mav rot
havec beeiî Izilled ini tue lilnbut
it semne(l to us strangre tliat lie did
rot comne back witlî tlîe peace.
Never saw or liear(l we froin liini
afterwards. 'Not silice tlie (lav lic
marclîed along the shore so braý'ely,
wvitlî the boat's crcw froni the big
ship ini flic ofing, ail about Iiiini.
Hec vas a --trongç fine lad wvas Ralph,
as I wvell remember. Poor jealnette,
suie %vas tlic pretty (ligtcr of our
ncxt door rieiglîbour. H-er hcart
was brokeni. Suc-But tiîat wvas
longr ag0. \Vorse than flic press-
gang wvas flic cneniy. Wlicii tlîcy
caille thcy burnied our lbouses and
fook our I)oats amid al]. We could
for* bide awvay in the lack country

frsafctv. Soule faîmîllies starvcd
to dcatii before tbiey could get food.
I remieniber whcni the people of our
Village live (Ile \whIole long1 wirtcr
upon flic ineat fromn a stran(lcd
wîia]e. Aitliongh liard to chicw tup-
on it tastcd grood, but I do rot be-
lieve we could stomnacli if no-w. Wc
wcre rlot so dainitv iii tiose days,
but-Oh, yes. I cami tell you. One
day, it muust bavc l)een sumumier, for
the seines wverc dryirg,-c-.iiîc a
sourd as of fhîunder ouf at sca. Tlîc
sun w-as shiing and flic sky wvas,
blue, but still caine the nîoise again
aind agair, down f0 us upo1 ftic
breeze. We wchl kmiew whIat it could
orly bc. Wc lîad, heard. fli saine
tlîiug so many times before. Thcre
was fierce figýhtùîgr going on ouf
there ; maybc a great sca-battle bc-
twecn two rival fleets. How father
and the rest of the men cornmenced
running fuis way and that, hiding-
nets and fish and ail as weIl as fhey
could. Piling things in fthe niches-
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of the rocks and covering, over wifhi
-andl and scawccd. An-d the goafs
and flie pigs? Wliaf a bustie 1-thev
nmade? Suha ruiîning about, anti
squealing, and blIeating-. as fthe
wornn and chlidren. herdcd thexu off
iiilan(l. For nover could we'teli
-%'lîa;t nuiglît liappen iii thiose .var-
fiiine (lays.

I Wvas big enoughi to 1)0 lot stay
wvithli h men. Faîtlier toolz lIold of
ni, hiand and we caine out here f0
flic point, so fliat nlothling miighit
appr>ach fron sawvard w'ithIout our
kznowledgc. F ar out w~here slzy an-d
wvater join wre saw littie clouds of
siiiokc. Trhat was al], at first. Not

flicth tail nhlasts shlowed thixor
tips above the w'ater lino. It blew
liard and directh- on shjore. 'Ple
sound or cannon 1lring-, borne by
tuie -wind, caille plainiy.cnougli. I
renieniber niv faflier loolzing up at
the sky ald slhaliing bis lioad as if
hie forboded evii. But inost of thle

iel wifh us wcre iii greaf good
humnour. Happen tlic hghlt as if
would, they looked for richi w\rcckc-
agoe. With sucli a wind if Must
ilecds coule ashore h ercalbouts.

Aftcr a wvhilo, wc saw fwo blacli
specks, alinost eriveloped ini srnokc.
They werc greaf frigafes, drivingz
towards land, aîid ffing tiiçstead(ily
wvhule fbey drovc. Fatlier said as
rnostlike thcy were bofh leaklingr
badiv and coinig to beachi. Mucli
beach'l they wvould find undcr flic
long cijifs!

We inusf hiave golle back hionie
for a bifte fo caf and fo rcst, for
next I rceinber being here, if vras
liours lafer. The gale -%vas biowingr
harder fuan ever. The black ciouds
werc scurryiug overhead. In flic
westward wvas the great Sun seeming
to be licking up the edges of the
water in its sinking-. It sîxone witli
fierce redness upon tixat late affer-
noon-so red that the sight frighit-
*ened me. I clung to îny fafhcr's
Iiand. The sound of the cannion-
.ading fo seaward liad ceased. Ex-
cept for the fwo oncoming ships, no

other craft wcre ini siglit. 'Dhie pair
hiad corne miuch nearer by fhis finie.
We kncw that no buinan poe
could save fhemi bof h froi fthe
slîoal's slharp f ccth. The two slips
wcre now as One, side by Side, bound
togrether wifh h lir own fallen niasf s
an(1d rcae little beffer than
hiulks fhcy wallowcd sluggý-islî ly fo-
war(5 flliir doon. Nevertliel ess,
fhe figlifing lad nof ccased. \Ve
could disfinguislî clusters of nmen af-
facking one anlotlier about flic docks
and flic gale brouglît down to us
the clashx of flîcir wveapoils and tîxcir
wvild sliouitings.

The sun descended but darkness
cane not so quickly-tlie Ihig- slips
lîad l)urst ini ilins. Iii sucli a wvînd
flhc fire lickcd upward likze rochefs.
Tbiey wcrc within a fcw cable
iongths of us aîîd we could feel flic
hieat on our faces. Thîe zlare of flic
burilnn inade everythii rcd. E ven
the vvater rouidabouf flic slîips
loolzcd like fossing blood. The lighft
sbowcd flcthe sl piles of dead
and dying upox Ilic decks. Stili flic
fgliting kcpf on. A l)arolicaded

younig officer, -,vitli face ail blackenl-
0(1 froîîî powdcr, vwas about f0 ]cad a
group of xvildly excifcd followvers fo
flic dock of flic other slîip, whlen
there caile a loud report, followed
by anotîxer ani another. Tlîe can-
non of flic fwo sliips were firing a
slîofttd salvo. Leff loaded, f bey
coul(I nof withistand the lîcaf about
thcin. In alinosf regular succession
fhey coiîtinucd disclia-rging. The
youdg officer pauscd. So likewisc
did bis own nien and flîcir oppon-
cufs. Tîxe liglîf from fhe burningr
îîîusf have af iasf shown fhem the
cruel cîiffs near af hand an-d flic
hissingýr whbite foam of flie breakers.
Tlien caille flic endingr. Wavingr
one lîand gtraccfully in farewell the
young officer brougîf bis blood
dripping sword f0 fIe saluf e. The
resf, bofh encinies and friends, did
the saine wvith fîxeir weapons. The
two great burning slips were very
close now and uprcarcd upon fhe

21-4
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~est of the Oncorning wave. Bc-
ath their feet showed the ledges

<)gged mnaw. Then=-thie Heavenls
seied to burst open-and I knew

thing for nîany minutes. One of
4e big powder magazines hiad ex-
~oded and the territic air shock lhad

IN A BURMJ

0FE ERING the foli11owingir ys.--
tcrious accouint of soine extraor-

nary -idventures that befeli mie iii
wer Burinaz about two yeairs ag'o,
xpect theni to 1)e received with a

rt.tin ainount of SCeptiCiSin anid in-
cdlulty ; but 1l have twvo reaison.s
r oliering themn to the public.
&., to crive to the worltl somne
rut ideaZ of the hab11its amij cus-

mns of the priests of Iulaas
ey really are, not as thcy are
uially nhiisrep)resclte(l. Second, it
wvîthin the h)ounds of prol>ability

ctthre nay be soinieone wvho,
len- read this,miay possibly bc

at lafor so long puzzled mue, to
the Ieast of it. At time 1 write

I was on a visit to a littie Bur-
se village called Martabain, a
ce that hiad somnewliere in the

*ftics" been bomnbarded by the
cd forces, and liad only capitu-

d after a prolotîged and desper-
resistance. The villagre of Mar-
an is buit on the batiks of the
lween River, and it wvas froin the
osite side that the British

d slielled it. Even now there
ain traces of the damage donc

the British guns, in the shape of
ncd temples and pagodas. When

-rossed the river to visit Martaban,
id flot the faixitest intention of
ying there more than a few
urs, particularly as the entire

ren(Iercd nie unconscious. I was
but a child. Whien I was able to
look agrain, ail wvas bLack boisterous
ight. No sign of fire or of flght-

in-, ships. No sounid of bellowingr
caninon or roaring flaines. Only the
hiarsh1 shriec of the ga;le."

[,:SE TEMPLE.

*N OiCMOND.

pop)ulation consisted of natives,, none
of wvhomi spoke 1nlsh siimply
iinteilded to have a look througli a
new temple that liad recently beeni
comipletedl- :t was a mag.yn i fi cent
1>uil(lifl<r bui!t sotnething like the
style of pagoda onie often sces on a
willow-pattern plate. Trhe entrance
to it w'as g uar(led by two hideous
figrures that looked liRe wingred
lions, with grotesque caricatures of
hiumati faLces--ils, I afterwards
founid out they were called-and it
wvas with a certain amount of trepi-
dation that I passed these grim.
mionstrocities. I4 aughing at myseîf
for my ridiculous fears, I continued
iny wvay through a palm-shaded
avenue. until I came to sotne steps
leadingr into the temple itself.
Three yellow-robed fig,-ures-whiom
I righrltly judgcd to bc priests, werc
sitting on the steps, and seeingr a
stranger appro.achingq tlmey rose to
their feet and gravely advanced to
nieet me. I saluted themn, and iii a
mixture of broken English and vile
Hindustani, endeavoured to explain
the object of my visit. They paid
every attention to mue Nvhile I was
speaking, and then, one of them
with somnething like a twinkle in his
eye, said to me in excellent English,
IlYou are very welcome, and it wilI
give me mucli pleasure to show you
our new building. Corne this way,
please VI The priest who had
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spoken wvas evidentiy someonie in
authority, and I foilowed Iliin up
up the steps, at tlic top of wvhich
was a carved tcak-wood dloor, -wliich
opened into an apartmcent about fifty
fect square. It was lilled entirely
witli lignres of I3uddlia, made of
c v ery (description of iateria1 -stone,
plaster, wood, bronze, niarbie and
alaba.ster. ]D'v the dini liglît tliat
canme in through a niarî'ow win(low,
I miade out two recunibent figures
of Buddha, runninig the wliole
lengtli of the apartiîl(nt, one on the
riglît 'lie other on tlîe left hiand
side. At the top of the rooir wvas
anotiier figutre of Bud(llia in a sitting
posture, witlî the hands rcsting on
the kecs. It was miade of aaas
ter, ci aborately painitcd andi gil t.
It couid not liave licen less than
forty feet in lieighrlt. Rancd ini
front of thiese colossal figures, wvere
upwards of a lîundred sinaller ones,
aIl represcnting, Buddha in various
attitudes. What struck me as beingr
miost peculiar, wvas the fact tliat
cvery figure presciltcd tlîe sanie
caîni inscrutable face, dlespite tlîe
fact that no two of thein were c.xc-
cuted by, tlîe saine artist. Aftcr I
lîad spent an hour in tlîis apart-
ment, iny guide led mie througli a
smnali. doorway into tlic larcst roomn
in the temple. licre were tlîe saine
numhberless figlures of 13ndd lia. sonie
of thein placcd in littie shrines, be-
fore whlich candles were burning.
Thle air was lieavy with the perfumne
of Joss-sticks and pastilles, and

migigwith tlîis soniewvliat sickly
odour, there came the grlorions scent
of roses through an open wvindow.
Burma is justiy celebrated for its
fine roses! Round the walls of the
larger room were Nvhat I at first
thouglit an endless number of paint-
ings, but on going dloser to examine
them, I saw they were bas reliefs,
in carved 'wood, exquisitely model-
led and coloured. Many of them.
werie allegorical, others depicted
hunting scenes,, war scenes, East-
crn peasants tilling fields, groups

of grirls picturesqueiy attired, listen1;
ing to thc songs of a mninstrel, silI,

-%veavers ani goldsinitlis at wvorliq
and mlany others too numnerous t
mention. My guide explained tlmý!
thiese beautiful wvorks of art wvcrý
stories froin the life of Buddha id
bis mnanv incarnations. H-aving gse,
tie principal objeets of flic in terior,

Incxt followed my guide into
larg-e rose grarien, and there, tlb
full bcauty of the whole bui1din~
struck ile 'Ple oiitside w'alls wcr,
inlaid with picces of coloured glias:
fromn the gyrounid to the topmos
pinnacle of the roof, ani the su
striking full on tliese, ahinost b1in'
cd nîiy eyes as I ilooked. "Like
fairy palace that one recds of in tli
Arabian NI'iahts," was my nment-
reflection. 'lie priest now ask
mne if I wvould l)c please(1 to parta
of the liospitality of the temple,a
offer I gratcfully accepted. Into
smiall bare roorn I ilow followed Iii
-the roomi wlîere flic priests toc
tlîeir simiple miels-and a substa
tiai repast cossing of miangoe
bannaiias, brcad, biscuits, cu
ric(1 rice and vegetables was quicli
1 laceil before nie. To my surpris
tlîe priest did not offer to join i
explaining that lie only partook
food once a day-early in Il.
morning. Mhile I 'was eating,
begran to study the inteilectual fal
of riy conipanion, and I found in
self wvondering wliere hie had learn
to speak sucli perfect English.
did not like to ask him, but as t
lie couid read my very thouglits,
said quietly, &"I have stud
English tongue for several yeaý
My teacher was an ]English pri
who became a convert toBuddhis
about ten years ago. Me left Ma
taban to go to a monastery
Thibet some three years since, a
after bis departure, he sent me
copy of two of the greatest Engli
poets-Shakespeare and Byro
and through the medium of thes
have contrived to keep Up my
knowledge of English."1 I expe
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iced considerable surprise on liear-
gf) a Buddhist priest talk of Shake-
)ezre and Byron, but I made no
>nnnment. After a pause, the priest
)ntinued, "I suppose if you were
Stell some of your English friends
hat I have just told you, they
ould be incli'ned to disbelicve it?
et how readilyý they bcelieve un-
uths, conccrriing» the Buddhist
rothcrhood. Only the other dlay,
:sawv a l)icttlre in an illustrated
ündon paper, depicting Buddliist

ýicsts praying to idols, and the
ross stupidity, or rather, absurd
rnorance of the man that wrote the
ticle acconpanlying the picture,
lor(led mie considerable amuse-

I amn l)y profession a Iourxnalist
yself, and naturally, 1 feit inclilied

reseuit the way lie spolie of the
oss stupidity of the mil Who
ote the article lie iiCieitiolC(l. I
plaincd that there miglît have been
Ile siltinistakie, and Lso grave
nii sonie details concerning the
ây a great London paper is nan-
cd ; then by somne curions means
other, 1 found imyseif trying to

pla,,in -Marcouli's Wirelcss Tele-
aphy toim. I-e listened patient-
unltil I had finislîed, then calinly
narked that the people of flic
st liad for ageslîad a far superior
anis of sendingr messagtçes tlîrougrh

ace. I suppose hie must have sce
at I was sceptical, for he said
ýscntIy, "I do not as a rule go
t of xny way to prove my words,
t if you like, I will give you a
ictical demonstration of wvhat I
ve told you, that is if you arc ac-
aiinted wvit1î the namie- of any of
Spriests who live iii the monas-

-y on the other side of the river."
r%.s it happeued, oiîly the previous
ý-, I had been introduced to one of
,n, and I mentioned hln by

Me. "Very well," answercd iny
î ipanion," I will send a mess-

askingr hîmn to corne across here
1once. On the wvay, he h:-s to
ýs your hotel, and he may as well

bring your portmanteau with him,as
you will prol)ably stay hiere for a
wveek and will be sure to need it."
I was stili sccpticdl, and 'had rcally
no idea of staying for a wveck ini.
Martaban ; however, it was wvith a
certain amount of curiosity tlîat I
wvatclhcd flhc movements of the
priest. No one was in the rooru but
ourselIves, and after bidding me
be sulent for a few minutes, hie ar-
raligcd soine cusliions on the floor,
and sitting- on thieni, seemned to gro
off inito some kind of trance. Lt did
niot last more thanl a sew seconds,
and tiien wvitlî a sinule, lie arose and
handed nie a cheroot, saying at the
saine timne, " Waiit a whîile and your
slzepticismni wil I van ishi." Sure cri-
o)ugli, ini lcss than ail liour's timîîe,
ini walked my acquailntance of the
day before, followed by a srnall
native boy carrying mny portnîantcau.
To say that I was surl)rised wvould
bc to put it very inildly indeed, and
I tried to reaison out tliat it wvas
only sone suibtie trickery after ail.
Thei pricst evidently guessed the
purport of niy tlîouglîts, for lie re-
inarked, "Even now, you (Io not likie
to adnmit tiîat tiiere is ainvtliing,, more
than soie chcap jugwlery in wliat
you have seen." Thien takzing ne
bv the band, lie crossed to anl open
window and pointingr down the
palini shaded avenue tlîat led to the
temple steps said, -"Now I -will
show, or ratiier tell you somnetlîimg
that wil1 probably astonishî and per-
plex you stili more. Along tlîat
avenue sonietime this afternoon.
ivill conie a friend of yours--a
brother journalist. He coines froni
India, and will seek you here in this
very temple."

lui spite of wvlat I had already
seen, I feit vcry much inclined to
Laugh at this, for the only journalist
I knew wve11 enough in India to eall
friend, wvas James -, of the
"11- ioneer, " and I felt perfectly cer-
tain that if hie intended conîing to
Burma, he would be sure to let mie
kcnow of his intention cither by let-
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ter or telegrarn, several days allead.
It was now over twvo months since I
had lieard frorn Ilin, and the more I
thouglit of it, the more I laughed
at the i(Iea. I (lecide(1, howvcver, to
stay tlue afternoon, if only to prove
the priest w'as quite unable to pre-
(lict the arrivai of mv 01(1 friendl. I
passed the best part of the af terrioon
awav in listening to stories of
tlhe marvellous a(lvcntures of Bud-
(Wa;. I Icave it to the reader
to imag-ine w'hat myv thougrhts
were, when about five o'clock, I
heard the short crisp tones of James

inquiring if Evelyn Ormond
Sah/ib wvere within. In aniother
minute, we wvere shaking bauds, and
he wvas telling me he had corne
across to Martaban for a weeks

slxootirig. While we wvere talkinc
the priest, apologrising for his it
trusion, offered us both the use of
room durinug the week WC ifltefl
stayingc, and as hc walked away l"'.
added with the barest suspicion of~
smile, " I kriew you wvould need yo
portniantcau; that is wvhy I sent M.

Lt neyer struck me until he w%-.
grore that neither of us had spolz-
1ou(1 enough for himi to hear us ,
cide to stay for a wveek's shootiÀ
H-ow he knew of it-how he se,
the mysterioiis message that resu'
cd iii another priest turning up wit
niy portimanteau, and how he kilt
that Xf ld 1( collegre chum was groir
to arrive that day, are mysterlecs
have neyer been able to solve.

A SINGER.

lIE, sent his songs, pitched in the kev of Life,
Into the vast dome, dark and echioing,
0f Cosrnic Nature, boldly did he sing

His songs of boy and rnaid, of man and wife,
0f youth and agre-but ail the void seerned rife

With jang1ed toues; and al! its heart did ring
With unmatched sounds ; aud back on hlm did fling

His sweetest rhyrnes in vexed discordant strife;
So he was sulent: And one said to him,

" Wilt thou be mute to ail eternity?"
Hie grravely smiled and answered himi "Not so,

The tirne to corne rny present sh-al redeeni
I wait, and I arn hopeful stili, but Io!
I sing no more tili death shall change the key."1

-B?. G.Mcoad
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"ýAUF WIEDERSEHN."

BX' G;RACE IOLE

6 6AUF \VIEDERSl, FIN Pl

That Last good-by---till we meet
agaîz!n-struck strange fitful chords
ini Johann's breast for many a long
day. The inelody of Maria's low
"Aitift Wiedersehni" scemed broken
by the groans of the moving train
and the laug-hter of a crowd of
tourists.

The pines soon cclipscd1 the littie
wvayside station. Johann fell b-ack
into bis seat and began to unwind
the covering from the simple present
ziem Anderken-his betrothed had
just pressed into bis bands. The
train rumbled slowly on. His
tbouglhts went back to Freisdenfeld.
H1e picturcd Maria's horneward drive.
Hie imagined his friends and rela-
tions discussing tbe announcement
of bis betrothal, so long expected
and desircd. H1e calculated how
much mouey he could save during
bis two ycars' contract to superin-
tend railway work in far-off squalid
Kastamun:i. Station after station
flew by in the twilight. Ris tbougbts
gradually wvandered away to, bis
childbood, the shadow of the Ho-
hientwiel passed over bis soul, aud
Johann dreained of the days, whien
like brother and sister, be and bis
beloved had wandered hand in hand
througb the wood, making the
valley ecbo witb -Der Wac/it arn Rhein

ndof those sprin 'g mornings,
when they had climbed the Stein-
berg together. How the wind had
whistled through their hair and
fluttered the opened page& of Ekke-
hardt. -Row close to one another

they had crept as tbey rcpeatcd the
love story of the haughty prirxcess
and the scholarly monlt. What an
unfailing source of delight this
simple tale of man and miaid had
been to them. How they had lived
those early days of Ekkehardt's life
at the castie over and over again.
H1e remiembered how often he had
loosened his hold on Maria when
she tried in childish wilfulness to,
break away and pretend to follow
bier dear lady over the Boden Sec to
St. Gallen. To Johann's honcst,
practical mind the obstacle ini the
way of those sweet loyers bad seem-
cd unreal.

The train drew into Constance,
the speil was broken. Weeks after
wben Maria's letters grew cold er
.and scarcer Johann's heart wandered
back to Swabia and hie too was
willing to, cross the lake and follow
the young deacon to bis ccli on the
Tburgau.

Maria slowly left the station and
mounited tbe coacb for Fr.cudenfeld.
She scarcely noticed the English
tourists who had arrived by the
train-tbe same train wbich bore
away bier lovcr. These travellers
had no intcrest for ber, ber heart
was f ar away down the Danautbal.

" How do you do, Fraulein Maria."~
" Thanks, quite well, Herr Phil-

" Why, Fraulein, it must be four
ycars since I saw you last, bow you
have changcd."1

"1Yes, Herr Philip,, it was the
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-vear .Job anni returned frorn tlxc
States to study engineering."

TPhe coachi wva ready to start, the
conversation ceasc(1 and Philip took
bis place beside the rest of his
partv, l)repare1 to p)oint out the
l)eauties of Freudenfeld. The well-
krept roa(l wxouid round trim plan-
tations and mneandered tiirougli
stretches of cultivated land. Tli-
home of tlie I-olhenzollernis stoo(l
out agrainst thle sky line far
awa to flue Sonith the setting suin
lit UiP tîxe snow-capped Alps.

Tile trav'ellers were receîved at tlic
Gas//ius withl the friendly wvelcoine
accorded to ail strangers in this lios-
1 itable land. Phiilip chatted with
01(1 friends, enquire1 al)out former
acquainitances and listenled to the
latest village newvs with apparent iii-
terest. 'Ple eveninig mneal in the
smai i cozy SCSSa/over, thoy
saulitered listlessiy along tho little

vilag street in the cool of theoeven-
ing. 'Ple inen tested the latestfa
vorite i)ran1 of cigars. They aIl test-
cd tho beer of the conntry. Sonme
yawxîed without siuane and others
slippe1 quietly away to seek the
reose5 granted in good ineasuro to
those wbo have Iourneyed across the
Gallie plains tlîroughi a mlid-suinmier
niglit. The coach took Maria on to
the parsonage. Aurora tvas ting-ing
tho skv ce she forsook lier lonely
wvatch towards the orient an(1 lay
down to drearn of her betrothed.

For sorne days flhc new arrivais
were kopt l)usy under Philip's guid-
ance. He showed thoin the Pfarr-
hans where lie had coine many years
ago- to learn German ; hoe introdnced
them to his tutor, the pastor of
Frendenfeld. Ho recallod his at-
tompt to toach the villagers cricket
and showed bis friends wherc hoe
had rescnod Maria, thon a fat tod-
dling child, from a flock of geose.
'Ifley visited «the ruicd casties and
ascended to the bcst points of view;
they wvandered along the forest roads
secnre under Philip's guidance. Ho
-showed the mon where to flsh and

the girls wliere the wild flowors
groev. Some painted and others
tried to read Scheffela's entrancing
story. Trhey liad black l)road and
iiew wine ai a fine old grabled farmn-
honse and gossiped with a village
Dominie, proud of bis littie regiment
of scliolars at drili. 'Phey ail at-
tonded the quartcrly fair at Nenhiau-
sen and purchased aIl nianner of
cnrios-u I1i)rei las mnod el in the
(lays of tlîe great F ritz for the pro-
fane, beads for the sentimental and
dlocks for tlîe iatter-of-fact. 'Phey
visited a wailed towvn, still spared
fromn the hand of the bnilder, with
sieopy. ill-pave(I streets and moss-
decked gardens. They escaped the
snumer heat in tho wood, where
ever-flo,,ving, breezes, ia(len wvith the
swveet in cense of pines, I)laye(i aronnd
tlîeir limiiiockl-s. In the evenings,
whiie Phiiip smoked a cigar with
the pastor, the others sat in the
gardon d riinking beer ýand coffee or
l)layed gaines and sang songs in the
Grreat Hall. J4ife seemed worth
living, friendship) ripeiled rapidly;
lovo was Qucen.

One inomnnung at breakfast, Phlîip
told tluem of a wvedding soon to tako
place in a neigbiboring village, and
proposed that thev slîonld ride over
in a /ci/terwag-i,-ci and join in the f esti-
vities. Tlîo pastor assnrod thenu of a
hearty welcome andl Maria was to be
the chief bridesmiaid. Whoen the
day came they jolted morrily to the
fine old bouse, bnried benleath mighi-
ty spreadingr beaches, to find them-
selves bonored guosts. The life-
long devotion of Fritz, the despair-
ingr glances of iihelm, the. snlien
scowls of Ernst wero igrnored-the
local swains were negiected and the
the Professor danced with the bride
and Philip lead Maria under the
garlands. Richi cakes loaded the
tables, rare old Neckar wvines and
sweet-scentcd kirsckvassar- were
ponred ont in lordly profnsion.
Philip drank and gazed at the sweet
youngr damsel at bis side. She
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blushed and souglit to avoid bis
fervent glances. Neither spokie.

The ceremonies progressed with
(lue doliberation. The bride's father
macle a speech and referred in glow-
ing terms to the prescnce of the
,trarig,.ers. Ail eyes thoen rested on
Phiili. The Herr E xîglaender was
kznown to most of theni, lie ltad
atteridcd mariy a nierry mnakitng. 11e
rose to spcakz. Words came smiooth-
ly and rapidly. Hie praised the.
sturdy iridepondence of Swvabia, the
vigrour and honour of bier sons, the
fair beauty of lier daughters. H-e
,-at down amid cries of "'Lobe Wohl"
from ail sides. Wlion the rest of
thie party rose to go, Pliilip prefer-
red to stay a littie longer wîth lus
01(1 friends arid returni with the
lxLstor. Ho danced so often witli
MaIzria, that bier timid littie heart
liutterod with excitement anc iber
deî,ep brown eyes oft soughit bis
face. Philip sat beside ber on the
way homne, but the stars carried bier
thiougrhts far away to tu-le lonely
worker in the East and she wvas
%voary and sad wben ho helped lier
(lowt frorn tixe 'wagon, warmly
l)rossod lier hand and wished bier
sweet repose.

Phliip, natu.rallv uîîsociable, (grewv
fitful and xnoody. lie had lot-
tors to write or ploadod a hecad-
ache. and so it generally liappened
nowv tliat the tiny stroams were
tished and the wild flowers grathered
aind the long xvalks trudgred with-
out hini. As soon as the othors
hiad dîisappeared, lie would start off
h)riskly in an opposite direction.
Very soon bis paco slackened, hoe
souglit one of the wayside seats and
!It a pipe. Thon hoe slowly wander-
ed home tbrouglî the wvoocis. Ho
avoided Maria and his visits to the
p)arsonago bocame less frequent.

Maria's tasto for the simple duties
of bier simple life was growing daily
less and less, the preserving was ne-
rlected, and the care of ber wid-
wed father no longer ongrossed ber
liougbits as it had donc iii the past.

She wvould rouse lierseif to study lier
face and survey bier dresses. Would
Herr Phiilip like bier botter if slue
wore drossod Iikce tlîe-Elish [rau-
loins. Wlîy did lio not talk to lier
andl snîile as ho did at the «we<ldnîcr.
IHe disliked lier now. Once arra)-ed
in lier best sîxe lbad miet Iiiini iii dlie
ga-,rdon on his way to lier fathjer aîîd
lîad givon hiîîî a Ilo-wer. Shuc foulnd
it ;afterwaV;rds lyigon tile iloor by
his cha;ir.

M. ariai bad received a longr loUter
froîn Johann, full of love and ac-
counits of bis daily life,. Jlow lie
wvished for an liour by lier side on
tlîe Steinberg thazt tlîey iiîiglît read
E kkehardt togotlher anid wvrite poot-
ry. Sucli verses vould sound sweet-
or to lîim nlow thian al' tîxe music of
the East. Mlaria read tlîo letter
with none of the oli z.est but slie
knev lier dutv-she wvas Jolîarn's
l)etrothed anid îîîust obey bis wislîes.
Thle sumner Sun had reaclied its
climuax, even on the Steinberg tlîe
lieat wvas overpowering. 'Maria xvas
gla(l to descend to flic Waldhut.
The simple verses were soouu coin-
posed and lay ini lier lap. lier eyes
%vere closed and tîxouglît had flod.
Slie wvas aroused bv î:îiiîps stolp.

",XVlio are vouitig to Frau-
loin ; Johann?"

"Yes Herr Plhulip."'
lie was nmoving onwards w'hon lie

cauglit a wistful1 plicadigc look ii
lier oye. Il pauised, began to talz
and finallv took tlîe place. by lier
side. Maria made no attompt to
speýak but the dhildlilre siniplicity of
tîxis country inaidon begran to throw
its spoîl a second timie over Philip.
The jibes of bis brother barristers
,vere forgotten, lie cared little wvhat
bis clubmates thoughlt. This youngr
life looked up to him for symnpathy.
The bours passod quickly by. Sud-
denly hoe rose and ef t hier abruptly
Nvithout a word or smilo. Thc next
day and the day after and for many
a day Maria, drossed with the ut-
most care, souglit the Waldhut.
Philip would appear for a day or
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two and theti stay away for (lays
together.

One day hie surpriscd Maria iii
tears. A third time lie took lier
hand anid soug-lit to cornfort her.
Shie did tiot uIi(erstan(t the fitful
wvoing of tlîis stcrni-facc(d man. Jo-
baiî was ever at hier side and al-
ways looked kilndly at lier. Slhe
knew ail his littie ways and fancies.
'Ihe lifc of the r.nglacuider seenied
full of nivstery. Johann used to
tease lier -with bhis rustie jokzes and
then hold hier in Mis arms aîîd kiss
lier tili shie sflile(l again. The
foreigner seldom took lier outstreclî-
cd hand and neyer admired lier
sweet eyes as Jolîanin had.donc.

Maria looked uI) enquiringl,-y lit
Plîilip. Hie continued to hold lier
liand and drew closer to lier. She
began to tremble.

"Maria wvould you like to go to
England with me and have me ai-

ways at your side to comfort you?"
lie said at lcngtli.

She had neyer realizcd her posi-
tion-the question took bier coin-
l)letely by surprise. Suie wvas Jo-
bann's betrothcd. Slîc did flot know
ber love for him wvas dead. Shie had
neyer thought of marrying Herr
Philip, wvhom she lbad knowvn from
childhood and lookcd upon as far
above hier. She liad neyer thouglit
of leaving lier father and hier bc-
loved hilîs.

IlI arn betrotlîed," she said,
simply. *

"lJohann does not understand
you," lie replied, "llie wvi1l forg-et
you and îiarry some one far away."

Philip took lier in lus arms and
begran to reason with hier. The
simple mind wvas ovcrwhelmed by
bis sophistrv and wben again hie
said "1Will you be my wife?" sbe
answered -'Ycs, Herr Pbilip, if my
fatber will allow me." They re-
turned together to Freudcnfeld.

Pbilip's friends were at breakfast
two days after lus proposai. The
partyý was breaking up in fact and
in spirit. Trhe professor bad grown

tircd of women's society and was
clinubing with some friends in the
Tryrol. The schoolniaster was on
lus wvay to work again. The days
were growving colder, fricndships
wcrc waninig faster thanl thcy bad
waxed, and Care wvas King. Ru-
niours of Philip's attention to the
pastor's daugrhter had rcached their
cars but bis expression was too
defiant for thcm to court discussion.
He joined the party and in a few
covert words announced bis enganie-
nient, his intention to stay on tili
Termn opened and bis scarcely con-
ceaie cd esire for thcm. to depart
without delay. Round the large
spisesaal the Englaenders were
grcted witlî looks of hatrcd and
scorn. At cvery table tbe unfor-
grivable sin of Maria and the perfidy
of Plîilip were tbc sole topies of
convecrsation. Deep wvas tbe sym-
pathy expressed for tbe broken-
heartcd father and tbe absent
Joliann.

A fcw days of strained relations
an-d Phulip ivas left alone. The
other gucsts began to leave the
botel and soon Freudenfeld had as-
sumcd its autumn appearance. Phil-
ip and Maria wandered unnoticed
toirether. H1e told lier of bis life in
London, bis chiambers, bis clubs.
She wondered if bie wvould be tbe
samne to lior wlien lie was among bis
own peop)le and busv with bis own
work. She talked innocently to
him about the linen slîe bad inherit-
cd from bier niother, and asked bim
lîow she sbould manage to prepare
the preserves and thîe kirscbwasscr
and tbe grurkins in the crowvded
smoky city Philip bad described to
bier. Now they were free to wander
mucb togrether bis love for ber
seemed to growv less eacb day; be
tired of ber simple stories of bouse-
keeping and dressmaking. Sbe
missed the quiet trustful manner of
Jobann. As the day for Pbilip's
return to London drew near, be be-
came more reticent and irritable.'
Maria feit a terrible sense of weak-
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ness, of inipending calarnity, of in- then cornes the perfect knowledge.
describable ariguish. The peace tlhat carne to Ekkehardt

Lt wvas a sad party which journey- was bis now.
cd to the station to see Philip off. Trhe sun once mnore lighited up the
The littie present failcd, the timid Thurgau. Autumn tints covered the
Auj WVicdersehni of 'Maria found no0 landscape. The hotel was again
response. The train rnoved rapidly empty. Ln the pastor's garden,
off and the country darnsel was sheltered froni the wind and prop-
bercft of lovers, and heart and ped up wvith pillows iay a frail forrn.
peace of rnind. SIowIy carne the words of suplica-

* * * * *tion: Wcn)n wir in iochlster Noeten
sein. Steps approach from the gate.

When the days of wvorkirig and Trhe sufferer raises herseif.
wvaitinoe were over, Johann agrain"s
turned his face to the Fatherland tht ouHrrPhlpI r
wvith a strongrer sense of duty, a "itr!
loving heart and syrnpathy wvith al
who rnourn. Hie wrote to Philip " Brother Johatin."
and forgave, though he could not The Auf iViedcr-sckn wvas for ever
forgret, the wvrong, donc to hirn. 11e past, the waiting was over. That
dared to be happy, even in this day the broken rnelody was resurned,
stricken, burdened wvor1d, because it there was rnusic and dancing in
is God's world. Lt is onlv a littie Freudenfeld.
-%vhile, it is only a few years and
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THE YEAR'S WISDOM.

YJOUNG APRIL tooz nie bv the hand
A.nd ledi ie dowvn thcQ drippinig land.

The river-, wakeried 0one by one-
Cried I "I1 undcrstand!

"A sinile nîav serve wherc ravings fail
4And fury is of nlo aiva-il.«"

Soft-footed June caine dowvn rny way
And took mec for a hioliday..

Shie kisdthe woods to deeper blooin.
And laughced at iny dismay.

"'Love is 1>ut înagic i n disguise P"
saw tlic magie of lier cycs.

October lit4iis fire, and red
The grla-dness of it iiamied and spread.

The trees along the hli were stained
As if thc Sun hiad bled.

October wvhispered in mny car
", Brave robes becoine the dying year."

Old Winter stazggered, white and blind,
lUis fierce cloak blusteriug bchind :

Mie wvarmcd the littie trees wvith snow
For even lie was kind.

The! woodland F athers, straiglit and grrand,.
Remeinbcred this, and kissed his liand.

This mucl of wisdoxn I have lcarncd
By wratching as the seasons turned-

Be/ci- the gilad azuwad of love
7ian famnc in bailes carned!

Shiould love forct us, *not so cica-ýr
The wisdomn of the chancring ye.-r. .Rl~s
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N ATURALLY ail our intcrests of
late bave been centrcd in China

and the horrible suspense ami un-
certainty bave even oversbadowed
the details of tlie dying canîpaigu
ini South Africa. Tue shiock of the
first -announcoînent of bostilities in
the far E ast is stili upon us, and
the tuiîcrtain fate of the E uropeans
In Plekin, is hanging over us like a
dreadful dream. ,R\eg-imen t after
rcogiment is beingr hurried to the
front, and those of us who congratu-
lated ourselves tliait our soldier
friends wvcre safe froi South Africa
are riow dreading to becar of thecir
departure f0 other active service.
The allies so far scein to hiave acted
togretler more or less in unity, but
flic- necessitv of sonie ýauthori;zed
coimnion leaý,der wvill surclv mnake it-
self feit ere long. In our ow'n Coin-
maznder '«e bave flic fullest confi-
dlence. Vice Adinirai Sir Edward
Scymour, '«ho lias already extraca-
ted blîinseif frozîx a very perilous posi-
tion, is undoubtedly the righîit mîan
in tbe rigbht place. A inan of reat
energy zuid resource, bie lias been
;tcfively engagcd ini inafers Ciniese
since tlic year 1857, mlhen as a
.youngstcr lie wvas present at flic
capture of Canton and Peibio Forts.
The Indian authorities made a vert-
popular selection wlîen tbicy ap-
pointed Brigadier General Sir Alf-
fred Gaselc as Chief ini Commanld
'«itli Col. Barrow as second. Sir
Alfred Gaselce is an officer of ad-
mitted abilîty, wbo hias served in
almost everv frontier canipaign of
any importance since 1863, and who
clinched bis, reputation during the
the operations in the North West
frontier during 1897 and 1895. Both
Lord ]Roberts and the late Sir Wil-
liam Lockhart thought most highly
of him; and his late appointment
as Quartermaster General of Smila

bas only served to increase his
popularity. Colonel Barrow lias
ailrca-dy sliown bimiself possessed of
considerable administrative experi-
ence; it was he wvbo raised flhc
Hong rKong iRegrinient in 1S91, and
bis kn-iowledge of the Obinese and
thieir langrUage in-akes hlmi especi-
afly valuable at thie present crisis.

As for Soutbi Africa-fickle public
intercst wanes apace as this wveary
cainpaign dragrs its slow length
along. If oily the fali of Pretoria
could bave been followed hýy the
proclamation of peace, wvbat a finale
it would have b2en. But these
weeks of seiginactivity and
tiiese incessant irritatin g rev'erse-s
andl disasters are iniost tryîngr to the
mitiýon' temiper, and if it wcre not
for our ixuiplicit trust and confidence
ini our Bobs, our patience Nvould
bave g-iven way long- ago. The
bospital scaindais and Mir. Burdett
Coutts' harrowing tales of inisinan-
;uoenient ani inefficiency caie as a
tbunderclap to inany of us Nvbio lîeld
in bigli estecm tbe worlzing of the
Arnîy Medical Departmnent. .But
tili flic special inquiry, requested
by Lord li'oberts, lias sifted every
detail of coinplaint, I prefer to
stick to iny owvn opinions on the
subject. From niany private sources
one bears of doctors, both ariny and
civiliari, nursinlg sisters and order-
lies, wbo, have worked like hieroes
to, meet the exigencies of their task;
and if ini any way they have failed,
surely it was because it was impos-
sible to estimate beforeliand the en-
ormous difficulties of transport, and
the ravages of deadly enteric which
have so augmented the horrors of
war. One hias only to compare this
war with what one knows of the
suffering of the sizk and wounded in
the Crimea to realize how improved
ail our nursing arrangements are at
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the prescrit. Doubtlcss niany coin-
forts, commnon cnough ini cstablishi-
cd hospital1s, are missinr at the
front, but for the most pairt Tommiy
(tocs not grcatl ns thcm nis
wcll-mcanin g busy bodies work ul)-
on his spirit of discontent.

But after ail, thougi nmcn inuay
couic and men mnay gro, the Londlon
season, that toil and mioi of society
<rocs on its way rJoii-b oeo
lcss. The hecaris of inany have becri
hcavy withi inourning, but thougli
balis aind dances have been but
l)oorly patronized, philanthiropic cen-
tertainniients have floodcd ail l)rani-
es of socicty. 'flic spirit of bazaars
lias been rampant in the ]and( and
surcly by riow wVc must ail l)c a bit
tired of playing at sbiop, as the
childrcn sav. Alas one bas to con-
fcss that the Royal iNaval and 'N{ili-
tary Bazaar for that worthy objcct
6 4The Disablcd Soldicrs' and Sailors'
.Home" wvas iii no wvay the nionctary?
success it dcscrvcd to be. Iii spitc
of the Iavish display on the stalis,
iii spite of the uniformced and gror-
geous troopers, in spite of ý:the
smrartcst and prctticst ladiesof Lon-
don and ini spite of the young hcro,
Captain Lamibton, vcry littie mioriey
changcd hands and thie resuits of
the bazaar did little bcyond cover-
ing experises. Thie liuge National
Bazaar a fewv wccks back had been

such an enorinous succcss that it
wvas only natural that the second
should fail a trifle flat.

A rnuch more popular formn of
charitable entertairiment was tixat
hcld at Sheen House Club in aid of
Lady Lansdowne's furid for officers'
families. Princcss Christian and
Princess Victoria were there and the
fêtc partook miore of the nature of a
huge and weil arrangcd grarden
party where there wvere plenty of
amusing entertainnrnents, as well as
beautiful surroundings and fresh air.
Ail the smartest of the smart found
their way there and everybody enjoy-_
ed themselves. Another entertain-
ment of the samne sort and for a like

charitable purpose wvas given hast
weck ini Sir Whittaker Ellis's lovely
grounds at Richmonid. The Dukie
and1 Duchess of York %vcrc prescrit.

July is hiaif way ovcr anid Heilley
is a thing of the past. As usual,
there arc diverse opinions about this
popular river mecetingl. Houseboats
w'crc fcev and far betweccr, but those
that wcrc there mnade a bra ;e show
and the best of setting to thieir fair
occupants. If the stands aié cri-
closures wverc not as full as usuail,
there ~vsa brilhiarit dispLay and
more conifort and real erijoynîcnt
thian wc have knowri in other years.
The ro-wvirig was as good as could bc
wvislicd, tho riowadays the racing is
thé Iatst thingr iii the world whichi
concerris miost of +hîe habitues of
Hcnley. For after ail is it not an
excuse for a thrcc days' picnic-
a three (lays' g-race froni the heat
and rush of Londori, andé a thrce
datys opportunity of wvcaring the
dairiticst and1 becoming creations in.
our war(lrobe ainongr the most de-
liitful surroundirigs. Anid bard,
on Henicy's footstcps foliowv aIl the
lesser river rega-ýttas arid these help,
to pzass the time a-vay tili thoughts
-ire turncd towards Scotiand or Nor-
way or the health-rîvin<r waters of
Tscbil, Carkibad, !ý,arienbad and
various other resorts.

Thcatrical intcrest is dying. liard
and mazny of the p]ayhlouscs are ai-
rcady announcirig their last nights.
It lias been a bad season and dcvoid
of intercst, tho' one or two thingrs
call for mention. First and fore-
most let me pay tribute to the Ha-y.-
Market revival of the IlSchool for
Scandai" wvhich compares most
favourable wvith anv we remember.
Cecil Maude's "Sir Peter" is a wvork
of fine art andé Miss Emnery's ren-
dering of "lLady Lcayie" is as
charming and delightful as that
spightly lady knows. The Shaft-
esbury lias found a worthy success-
or to the "11Belle of New York"-' in
the " Casino Girl." Truc, Miss
Edna May is not in the caste, but

2S6
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Miss Mabelle Gilman bas already
sung lierseif into highi favour aîd
;Miss Ella Snyder is piquant ani
fasciriatingr as ever. Also w have
thiat (ielightful lunatic MNr. Jancs
Sulliv'an back ag-ain, and altogether
thiere is littie doulit but that the
new girl lias corne, to stay. All
othier countries seern unanimous iii
dleioucing- us as an unrnusical
nation, but a list of thie stars who
hiave appeared lately argue welI for
thce chances wc have lbad. We have
Iistened to Paderewski, Rosenthal,
Johanncs Wolff and inany another,
ami wve are stili wvondering openf
mnouthed at the assoundimg k1now-
ledge and faultless, techinique of the
new ami youthful Bohelnian violin-
ist, Kubelik. Practically unk-nowil
a ycar ag<', this young son of a
worlzintgr gardeiler of Prague, bias
now found himisel f exalted to the
forenîost pinnacle of miusicail favour,
ami ini a position to refuse a niere
ordinary hundred <,uinea fee. I-is
detractors comnplain of a lot of
w'armntb and colour, but there are no
two opinions as to bis miarvellous
execution and perfection of touch;
ami I hecar th-at over 1000 engrage-
inents have already been boolied bv
hini and that lie intcnds visiting
America in the near future.

Opera goers have had to lamnent
tlic illness of Calve and also of Jean
de Reszki, and Mella 'bas not* beeni
hleard as often as one could bave
wishied. There are grreat accounts
of Puccini's new opera "'La Losca,"
whiich is found on Sardou's dramaz of
the saine name. Puccini's "'La
Boheme" bas always been popular,'
but hie has gone miles ahead with
blis new work, and i " Fraulein
Ternina," Signors De Lucia"' and
"Scotti" lie found wvorthy exponents

of his art.
London has of course been busy

entertaining distinguishced guests,
and among them first mention must
of course be made of the Khedive.
Ris unfortunate illness on his ar-
rivai upset many plans, and ail his

prcv iously arra nged eîîgagreînents
lîad to be calicelled. For sorne (lays
Sir Felix Simion wvas reaily anxiou%
about bun, and tbough bis înalaidy
at lengtb resoIl'ed itself into a dip-
tuierie thiroat, at one tiiue hie was
supposcd to bc suffering froxîî blood
poisolning. I-le wvas not able to at-
tend the first staite concert ilor did
lie appear at Lady Jersey's garden
party at Osteriey, whvlichi bad at-
tracted everýybody froiîx town, and
inany other wvouId-bc biosts, after
iaki ng costiy atrrain(gi ineuits, h ad to

reconcile thecnseives to doing with-
out ini. I-is visit to M inidsor wvas
said to be a great success andi- thiere
wcre mnany regrets wben lie biad to
leave our shores hehind buii. lu-
dian princes we have miore or lcss
always withi us ; and tlic MJabara-
jah of Kooch Bebiar, and the Gaik
wvar of Baroda have been mnuch en
cvi/.cnice. The 91hali is cxpectcd at
the end of the nioilth and (ioubtless
wvii1 be entertaine(l in a righit royal
fashioni, althoughi thiere are conflict-
ing rumiours as Z>to wbecre he will bc
lodged.

Society bas been exercised 1! good
(leal of late over the engýagrement of
Lady Randolph Çhîurchiihl to Mr.
West. Shie bias been seen every-
whecre lately, lookingr very band-
somne and p]eused at the congratula-
tions sbe bas received. It is said,
that the prospective bridegroomn is
only the saine age as lier brilliant
soni, Winston Spencer Churchill, and
gossip affirins Mrs. Cornwallis to
bave said: "1\13 dear, but you and
1 'will be old hags wvbiie lie is stili
in bis prime." However, the par-
tics concerried liaving taken a grood
miany montlhs in îuakiingr up their
nîinds and are flot to bc deterred
now. The wcdding has been finally
fixcd for July. 2Stlî, and will take
place very quietly at Il o'clock in
the morning.

Another interestingr engagement
is that of Miss Sheela Cornwallis
West to the Duke of Westminster.
'fle attachment is said to have
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been oîîc of long standing but the
lite Dukze refuscd to sanction it.
Possibly the young Duk-e's liurricd
visit home froua South Africa aftcr
his -r;tndfatlier's (leathi " on urgent
pi)ra~te affairs" niay lhave hiad sonme-
thingr to (I0 witli the yourlg and
beautiful Miss West..

'Ple fanliols WaT.llace collection at
H-ertford 1-louse lbas niow been opelied
and1 has bczome the property of thc
-Nation. 'Ple cercinoiiy was an iii-
pressive onie and the reception which
followc-d w'as graced by royalty and(
a collection of ilotaibilities, in co1in-

C I e x-11 lnWts, paled into iînsivrnî h-
caîlce. Btto tho)Se mntereste )d iii
art wilI ind w-tll: iioýse nine -al-
lerieýs andentf:î hall, ilie Inost

extrordnarl vc<)ln-cte educationi
inunLch and every brancli tbat Ias
ever beCen arrangceî ini any reu
private colIcction. Piciturcs of al
school S aul d îeriods, ivorys, scul p-
turcs, w'ax reliefs, china and furni-
Lurec, are arranc-rcdl witha a care and
thloroughiiness- deservi ng of igh-Iest
praise. Ohjccts of iiiost ex.,traordini-
ary artistie' and historical interst
nîeýt one at every turni ; and thiis
Wallacc collection inav indeed be
appreciated as onie of thle best we
have.

1Space prevents inv doi ng more1*
th~uîaaîenil'>tî the O-ueen's -rardeln

parLy Nvlhich took placc at l3ucking-
haxîî Palace a few days sixîce. Over
5000 invitations were issued, but
-%vith thie anxiety oi the fate of Pekin
at its heciglit, there M'as the possi-
bility of its being postponed. 1-ler
M\-ajesty came up froin Windsor for
the occasion, and the struggrlc to be
present wvas enormous, thoulgl a
lon.g list of people Ilunavoidably
pre vented froia aittendiing" filled the
newspapers' society columuns next
day.

I wish I could tell you something
of the naval manoeuvres which began
a few days since. Up to the present
we have heard no particulars, and

can only suppose the different fleets
are s0 busy hiding their where-
abouts that not cvenl the ubiqutous
reporter lias been successf ul in dis-
covering tbeun.

I cannot finish this letter without
a few words on tiiose well-known
inembers of society who liave pass-
cd away froin ius this iiiontli. Lord
Loch's death wvas not uncxpected as
lie hiad already passed the ordinary
thrcc score years and ten anci hadl
îîcvcr been a stronr man. I-is lite
had been a varicd o110, and( frouîî
bcing a midshipmnan. lie eventually
entercd the Indian Cavalry. lie ac-

coînanid Lrd lirs special. ci-
l)assy to China and wvas one of those
ýwho wec mnade prisonlers by the
Chinese and w'ho suffered tortures
at their liands. For sonie tiine lie
w'as Governlor of the 'isie of Mâan,
and -a-s Go'-crior of Victoria before
lie iiidcrtookz thîe saine higli office at
the CaIpQ. Tis W-ife was one of the
daugliters of the latc ]3dward Vil-
liers, anti his only son, of the Grenla-
(lier Guards, is at the Caýpe-.

Lord Kcnsington's death is especi-
ahiy sad, counîîîig as it did wlien
evcrybody supposed lie xvas on the
higli road to a-ecoverx-. Hie only
lield the titie for four ycars and wvill
be succeeded by bis brother, 2\r.
H-ugli 1àdwards, of'the 1.5itli H-ussars.

Thée Ear]1 of Cavain's death took
place on the lSth. He wvas bon iii
183Î9 and cntered tl'e nav'y in timeto
be present at the siegre of Sebastopol
Ini 1S54, and lie-was also present at
the b)oiinba-rdment of Canton in 1756.
He reorcesented South Somerset ini
the House of Commons from. 1SSS-
1891, onhy succeeding to the Earldom
at lais fathaer's deatli in 1887. His
heir is Frederick Rudoipli, Viscount
Kilcoursie, of the Grenadier Guards,
who in 1891 was A.D.C. to, the Gov-
erraor General of Canada, Lord Stan-
ley, of Preston.

Backheath.
London, July l6th, 1900.



SEA DEVILS IN NEWFOUNDLAND WATERS.

SHORT time ago the Rev.
SGeorgre Bishop?, of ilermitatge,

1Fortuine B3ay, sent mc a drawing and
riescrip)tion of a singrular fish which

' s found on the surface of the

Kvatcr, not quite de-ad, near lus resi-
kec.Unfortunattely tc efisllitsel f

xerishced in lus hands, as lic hiad no
iieaiis of preservingl it, and the 111esh
,vas C-excdîngly soft and xvatery.
[t vwas frozen w'hen broughit ïn, and
)n thiawing iineltL'ed a'way anid becanie
4fensive. I-Te xvas able, howcver,
o secuire an accurate drawvinfg of it

fe siyze) and wvith this lie sent ani
zxclet description. Hc lîadofn

ent nie objeets of natural lîistory
reviously, and lie rcquested nie to
(teltify tlîis specinien and let 1huîn

"lIn appearance the fislî was
înooth and cntirely black ail over,
esembling the colour and texture
f an india-rubber boot. Its teeth
ere sharp and not larger than the
*ght of an inch. On the head is a
ne which extends about two luches

front of its mouth. There is no
ace of an eye, and I presume the
ne or rod helps its owner to flnd
ýs way to, its food and probably at-.
»acts, it.
" The rays of the tail are two-and-

kunow the resuit. Ail xny efforts at
identification, however, were in
vain, although 1 made a caref ul
searcli in ail the ichthyoiog-ical
books in xny library or to \Vfl iI
liad access. it wvas evidcutly a rare
specimen and probably one of the
deep seýa lishes. I finally decided on
sendingr the drawigo andi descr-ip)tion
to My friend the Hoi. Charles D.
WValcott, Director of tule United
States Geologicai Survey, Wa shing-
ton, wiith the request ti'at hoe would
forward it to the Sînitlîsonian. i-
stitution for idcîîtificatiru Tihis
lie kindly did and wvith very inter-
estincr, resu Its. I subloin Mr. Bisiî-
op's description and dr twiwc

a-quarter inches long, tliose of the
dorsal fins one-and-an-eighth luches.
The pectoral fins, which spring out
fromn a kind of flipper, seem to be
very.delicate. Each ray of the other
fins is very distinct and strong, and
ail are webbed with a clear film
which soon disappeared after the
fish was taken from the water.

." There were two round grape-like
protuberances in front of the dorsal
fin. The one nearest to, the fin-
the fisherman who found it told me
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;-wvas la-rg-e and collapsed consider-
ably as soon as the fisb was dead.

"The fleshiof th is strange creature
wvas verv delicate and wvatery. I
kept it for several days frozen, but
mild wveather camie and I could not
preserve it. So, in an unlucky
moment I threw, it out. After tbawv-
ingr several times it began to <rive
out a very Iiad odour and secmed
(lissolvinç g away."

&&We have aniother flsh which is
somietimes found in Bay E ast, fifteen
miles away. I cati find nothing of
it in any books 1 bave. Some years
ago a friend lent me " The Voyage
of the Challenger," and I noticed it
illustrated them ; but the size given
wvas very smnall compared wvith some
I have seen. Lt was called by Pro-
fessor Wilson " coryphieudides sen-
atus" and wvas in lengrth about
cîghlteen inches. I have seen speci-
mens twvice as largre."

The followving is M'ýr. \Valcott's
reply to mv letter:
" 4Dear Dr. H-arvey,-

Your letter and the accompany-
ingr sketch of a fisbi was referred to
MNr. B. W. Everman, icbithyologrist
of the United States Commission of
Fish and Fisheries, by Dr. F. W.
Truc, Executive Curator of the
National Museum, to -%vhom L first
referred it for identification.

Mr. E vermfanti reports as follows:
"The fish seems to be " cryptopsar-

us couesii GilI," one of the sea
devils, or members of the family
"4ceratiidae."1 Lt is a deep sea fish,
apparcntly known only from. the
type (taken by the Albatross in the
Gulf Stream off New Engliand) and
another specimen 58 m ni long,
whose locality Goode and Benn do
flot exactly record. A fish called
"4ceratias carimculatus by Gunther,
takeri southeof Yezo, Japan, in 354
fathoms, is probably the samne
species. Sec Oceanic Ichthyology,
page.491, plate 119, figure 402; and
Fishes of North and Middle Ameni-
ca, page 2731, plate 390, figure 956;

also Challenger Report, volume .13rdi,
page 55, plate 1, figure d.

Lt is very unfortunate that thisD
specimen wvas flot preseived, as it i
not oniy a very rare species but tbis~
specimen was much larger than any
hitherto recorded. MNr. Bishiop does~
not say what hie has done wvith the~
specimen. Per.haps it cati be ob.-
tained. Lt would be extremely valu-
able for osteological purposes."

Bothi Mr. Truc and Professor~
E vermann would be very glad toi
secure any part of the fishi whicli
may stili l>e ini existence.

Yours very sincerely,
.Charles D. Walcott.'

Lt wviIl be seen from Mr. Bisbop's
communication, as citeci above, that
the specimen has flot been prescrvel],
and in the interests of science this
is much to be regretted. In such a
place as Hlermitage, a small fishing,
village, the nîcans of preserving
such a flsh are flot obtainable. Be.'
sides, the preservation of deep sei
fishes is found by scientists to be
exceedingly diflicuit. No one regret,
more than my old friend Mr. Bisho
that hie should have (hspoSed of thc
bones of his fish in sucli a summarv
manner. H1e thereby missed obtain
ing a sort of earthly immortality
by having bis naine transmitte
to posterity as the discoverer of
rare species of flsb, although som
mi ght consider it a questionabli
honour to be thus associated wvitb
" Seat Devil," especially in the cas
of a clergyman. There are scien
tists, bowever, who would almos
gcive the first joint of their litti
finger for such a distinction. Mr
Bisbop bias rendered good servicet
science by figuring and minutely dc
scribing this fish, and I have n
doubt the Washington authoriti
will sec that he does not lose hi
reward. Besides he hias told uso
another fish, possibly congeners o
the one he describes, which hat
been found iu Bay East, and -w
xnay hope he will be able to secur
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e speciniens of these which, I
une, belong to the dcep sea
s. Let those who neyer miake
mistakes cast the lirst stone at
Bishop. As hie says himself
will know better next tume."
is certainly vcry remarkable

a dcep sea fish, whose habitat
iundreds of fathonis belowv the
ace, should be found floating on
surface of flhc water in Herini-
Bay and not quite (lead when

in. How did it get there? It
st have been accustomed to live
enormous depths in "'the dark
athomed caves of ocean," for it

no trace of eyes, or if -any,
-were rudirnentary. It is only

lie profoundest depths that blind
es occur. The rays of the suri
iot penetrate beyond a depth of
fathonis. The absence of sun-

it modifies the eyes of fishes be-
the 200 fathomn Une, and also

plifies their colours, so that they
cither dark, as wvas the case
~this specimen, or silvery. But
want of liciht is to some extent
ipensated i. the profounder
,ths by the phosphorescent ligrht
Iluced by flic fishes theniselves,
lbat they have stili a dim vision
ch ini many specics is aided by
acular orgrans of touch, wvhi1e
ers have no such appendages, but
gruided solely by phosphorescen-
In the specimen figured above

viii be seen that it has one of
se tentacular appendages extenci-
from the head to two inches in
it of the mouth. This was un-
btedly an organ- of touch and
ed it in ils predatory movemnents.
11 a inclined to think it mnst
ýe hd soie small power of
ýon froîi the fact îentioned by
SBishop that it Ilhad two round
,pe-like protuberances in front of
dorsal fin. The one nearest the
-the fisherman who found it
1 xne-was large and collapsed
niediately as soon as the fish was

Thi esc are regarded by
uralists as phosphorescent or

lurninous organs ; so that this.
strange creature carried its own
lamp and generated its owvn phos-
phoric light in these awful abyssal
depths, and had somne siali lents,
like that of an eyz:, which gave it
some sort of vision, and withi the
aid of the tentacle, enabled it to-
secure its food.

It is well known that the eyes of
fishes living above the 200 fathom.
liue, where the rays of the sun
penetrate, increase in size i. pro-
portion to the depth in wvhich they
live in order to collect the rays 6f«
light that beconie fewer aa grreaterý
depths are reached. Fishes living
near the surface have snialler eyes.
than those whose habitat is deeper.

At 200 fathonis the sun's rays.
cease to penetrate, and those livingrZ
below to the depthi of 2,400 fathonis,
are, as stated above, dependent on
phosphorescence, or tentacular or-
grans. The grreatest depth reached
by the dredge of the C'halleizgcr ini
which fish undoubtedly lived, %was-
2,75 fathoîs. It makes one the
more regret the loss of the Hermi-
tage Bayý specimen, as its structure,
on examination, mig-ht have deter-
mined approximately the deptlh from
whichi it came, as wvell as îany in-
terestingr facts regarding its osseous.
systeni. That it was eyeless, lîow-
ever, shows that its home must have-
been at an enormous depth.

But how did it corne to wander soý
far and how did it reach the sur-
face? Thereby hangs a curious-
tale-one of Ilthe fairy tales of
science."~

We denizens of earth are moving-
about over its surface at the bottont
of an air ocean in which we are m
mersed. This atmosphere imposes-
on us, at the level of the sea, a
burden of fifteen pounds to each
square inch of the surface of our-
bodies. We are unconscious of this-
atmospheric pressure, so, wonder-
full'y are our bodies adapted to their-
environnients, and so accurately do:
the internai gases balance th*
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weight of air pressing on ail sides.
But wvhen this pressure of the air is
diniiinished by ascending to a great
lieighlt in a baloon, or in ciimbirxg ýa
lofty. mounitain, the free grases xvith-
in our bodies expand and] produce
distress in breathiiig andl a Iiow of
bloodi fromn nostrils andf cars as wel
as affections of the 1)rain.

Fisiies iii the sea live under a far
grecat er pressure tlîan land animnais,
arnounting to a ton weighit per
squa-,re inch for evcry 1,000 fathoins;
therefore, the pressure iliust be iii-
coi.ccivably great. But tlîey are
adaptedl to thecir surroullâinos 1w
tii cir peculiar osseous and. iniscul ar
s vstcms, so tliat they experience no
more inicolivenieilce froin the aque-
ou-, pressure, s0 long as tliey are in
their custoniry deèpth, tlîan land.
aili-lals at the level of the sea.

But, suppose a dleep7 sea lish sudl-
denily changtl),es its abode andË -asce-lîds
500 or 1000 faiouwiat occurs?
The p)re-sure of the watcr is grcaitly
lessencd, and the free gases in its
i itestinal tract ai( ini its bloodl, cx-
pandl ; and, should the chazngre be
sudden and grreat, its tissus xviii be
distendled and even rupturcd, and
the parts -%vhich the pressure of
xvater heid togrether xviii be separ-
ated, so thiat-shouid it reacli the
surface it xviii be disabled or dying.
Deep sea fishes, tlherefore, cannot
1i.,%e in the upper strata of the sea.

The Ilermitage Bay specimen
xvas found by the fisherman in this
disorganized condition and ainiost
dead. Like many a foolish prodi-

gait had wandered from home,
diss-atisfied with the condition in
xvhich it had been placed, and the
resuits were disastrous. For this
xvanderer there was no possibility of
return-no room for repentance.

Stili, there is another way in
which its presence in Newfoundland
waters may be explained. It be-
longed, according to Professor Ever-
xnann, to a disreputable family of
-fishes-the "Ceratiidae, or Sea
Devils"-per:haps- poor relations of

the xoxv xvorld-faxnous " Dcvii Fsh"
which I liad the grood fortune to dis-
cover in 1873 and is noxv known ini
nlatural history as " Archeteuthis
Harveyi." These Sea Devils it ap-
pears are extremely fierce and v'ora-
cious, and perhaps this one had
beenl rashiy poachingr in preserves
other thail bis owni, and seizcd a
fxshi 500 or 600 fithoiris aibove his
own sphere. I-is prcy provcd to be
aim-ost as strong and viooous as
the deep sea assailant and ini strug-

gigto escape bore t'le Latter up-
ward. Soonl dis;istrous resuits fol-
iowe(. l'le aesof the deep sea
cvii i)egan to expan1d, looseingi( bis

Joints, steduîhis tissue, pullingrC
his veriehra asuid(er, anmi bothi
reachedl fie surface in a (leia-pl-date(1
condition. Fortuiiatclv, a fishier-
max.ii caugrht this ratre visitor froxu
the gtooiny (lepils of ocean, and1
MIr. Bisiiop iiad tue satisfaction of
skectclingi liaii.

This is not a moire visoinazry or
impossible tale. Specimiens of these
deep sea fIshes have been. f requently
pickcd up iii thc condition dcscribed,
and as only a few could fail into the
hands of na-,tuir-aiists, their occur-
rence mlust be b3' no meians rare.

Besides, as natuiraiists tell us,
somne of these voracious deep sea
dweiiers bave stoxnachs capable of
xvonderful expansion so that they
are actuaily able to swailow and
dicst fishies twicc or thrce times
their oxvn size. Their inethod of
sxvalloxving(r is something like that
of a lady in draxving on a tight-
ftting,- çglove-pulliner it over her
hand. So these scîa-rovers draw
thexuselves over the bodies of their
prey, like the boa constrictor, their
elastic stomachs expanding to re-
ceive them, and their jaws workiug
alternateiy to push the victimi down-
ward. In accompllshing this feat
the assailant sometimes brings
about his own death, like some
over-greedy capitaiist or gluttonous
alderman-his appetite being larger
than his swallowing or digestive
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power. Specimens hxave been taken
occasionally on the surface in this3
condition, both the victim anid its
captor being dead, the former oniy
partially swallowed.

One otixer point is of importance
in Mr. Bishop's description. Hie
states that the pectoral fins are very
(lelicate. Each ray of the other
fins is very distinct and strong, and
til a) e w,,cbbed wi//i a c/ca>- lîimi
w/iiciz 500/2 li;saj5bac JrteJ
.vas lakele t"-omn die wzaten".' These
dLelicýate filamients developed in con-
noction wvith thxe fins constitute an-
other mark of fishes dwelling at the
greates t depthis of the ocean. 'rhese
oceanic profundities are pcrfcctly
stili, neither currents nlor surface
distutbanc.es reachin <r their awvfu1
solitudes. In these quiet waters,
therefore, tixese delicate web-like
filaments accord wvith the surround-
ings of the inhabitants and indicate
fi shes adapted to the deepest and
quietest -waters. Taken in connec-
tion wvith the absence of eyes, these
(lelicate formations place it beyond

adoubt that this Hermitage Bay
specimen is one of the rare species
which dwell in abyssal depths, and
to which very great inierest is at-
tached by naturalists.

It is only since the voyage of the
Ghalleng-er that deep sea fishs' vr

known to any considerable extent.
lier dredges brought Up speciniens
fromi the deepest waters Il which
showed many new and wonderful
adaptations of certain orgrans,' but
contrary to expectation, no new
types of f amilies were discovered, "
- Thie fishi fauna of the deev sea is
chieffly cotiiposed of formns or modi-
fications of fornis which wve find re-
presented at the surface iri the cold
and temiperate zones or wvhicli bc-
long to the cLass of nocturnal l)el-
agric fishies." Before the Ghallczi-
gc? s memorable scientific voyage
only some thirty deep sea fishes
were known, now at least *six times
as many new species and gecnera
have beenl discovered through-I lier
investigations.

Past experience has showvn that
the waters around Newfoundland
abouuld in rare and curious forms of
fisli life-witness the Giant Cepha-
lapod or Devil E-ish above referred
to, and this deep sea fish from Her-
mitage Bay. It is greatly to be de-
sired that discoverers would preserve
such specimens as well as any curi-
ous foru-is found on land, andi for-
ward them to the Museum, St.
John's, or to some one interested in
the study of the natural history of
the Colony.
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THE CHOPPER.

FRP'Om YUK<ON trail to Southerti line
The echocs ring;

Throughl ail the 1uinber-wvoods of Maille
Tnie wlxite Chips sing

Newv Brunswick knowvs his silent trcead
And iuscled swing«,.

Wlicre shadowvs stand like sentinels,
Ani drifts lean white,

\Vc know that shanties front the sunl
And axes bite.

\Ve hiear the twvitclîing-chains clank, clank
Across the nighit.

Whiere tuaples count the forest-years
Withi ring on ring,

The Choppeèr, wvitlh bis merry jest
Outrainks the King ;

He brings the giant-sinewed spruce
Lowv tottering(I.

Where rocks and forests bar the pathi
That trains would mun

11e gaily takes the I'rig-ht-of-wvay"
From sun to sun, Z

Tho' the people do uot turn to, 1dm
And cry, I"Well donc !"

Hie plans our cities yeairs before
A stone is laid;

We sec the mnarkets-all hie sawv
Werc lighit and shiade.

H1e wvhet bis axe, and suxote the tree
Ail unafraid!

From Yukon trail to Southern pine
The Chopper gocs,

And many are the kings lic beards
And overthrows:

l'et al hisfam)e is on the sands
And in tMe snows.

Tlieodore Roberts.



NEWFOUNDLAND'S PAST TRADE WLTH SPAIN.

Bv il. W. L 1SRE

SNCE the discov'cry of Newfound-
land by Cabot the Spaniards

have been more or Iess intinmately
connlected with this Colony, Iirst iii
the lishieries and afterwvards ini its
commerce. It has been sai(l that
Basque fisiierinen, from the Biscay-
ain ports of Spain, were acquaittc
with North Ainerica before Colum-
bus madle his voyage of (liscovery in
searcli of a ncev world. Soule his-
torians doubt this, their views heing
based on evidence whlîi is not at
ail contrary to the statement made
by Father Las Casas whio had pos-
session of the papers of Columbus.
Be that as it may, it is very evident
that at one time the Biscayan fisli-
ernien were to be found ini ail known
seas where cod aboundcd and in the
middle of the fourtcenth century
they fished on the coasts of Great
Britain and Ircland having received
permission fromi King Edward III
to fish there for twenty years. The
Biscayans were a hardy industrious
people, almost living on the sea, and
were at one time largely engaged in
the whaie fishery as weil as inf the
-cod fishiery. Their whaling vessels
wvent far abroad from Spain to, seek
the Baiaena and as the seas to the
northwest and west of Spain abound-
cd at that time withi this fish it is
not at ail unlikely that they came as
far as Labrador or Newfoundiand.
The codfishery on the Baniks of
Newfoundland and around its shores
was first begun by Europeans in
1502. Some historians say the
Portuguese were the first of the
fishermen from. Europe and that
they were followed by the Basque,
Frenchi and Engiish. From what I
can gather from. old records and au-
thorities to be had lie, the Spani-
ards fished here first ini 1511 but did

iot regruliarly engage i the 1)usi-
ness until 1,541. 1l, the fail of 1577
aL SPanlish tishhing and whalig fleet
wvas frozen up ili soiIIC por~t of this
Colony and it is recorded that live
hundred ani forty men (lied. Ac-
cording to Whithorne andi Guy's in-
structionis the Biscayans remiained
in Newfounla,ýndl until very late in
December. In 1578 tlhere were fifty
Portuguese, fifty English, eighlty-
seven French and sixty-three Span-
islî vesselq fishing i n Newfounldlaind.
The Spaniards continued thieir fishi-
ery until the year 1587, the ycar bc-
fore the Armada, and thc great
struggle which left the Englishi
nation practically the mistress of
the seas virtually destroyed the
Spanishi fishery on our coast. A few
vesseis seenli to have continued their
fishing on our coasts af ter this date
as eight Spanish vessels were report-
cd in 1593, and the number varied
fromn that year until 1690 when the
French refuscd the Spaniards -per-
mission to fishi anyxnore. in New-
foundiand waters. During the
eighteenth. century the Sanisli ves-
sels wbich prosecuted the fishery on
the Baniks of Newfoundland were
very few and about the year 1840
not a vessel flying the Spauish flag
was 40o be found engaged in this in-
dustry.

Our trade with Spain may be said
to have commenced about the middl.e
of the eighteenth century when the
faliing off of the suppiy of codfish
furnished by the Spanish fishing
fleet, opened up a market for our
fish. At first the principal carying
trade from, this country to Spain
was donc by Engiish vessels, but
after the war of 1812 Somle Spanish
vessels entcred into the trade. At
its initiation there were flot rnany
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erigaged ini it but from 1834 to 1872
qulte a nurnbcr annually visîted our
shores, about one hundred and flfty
Spanishi vessels having eutered zind
cleared ini 1857. When Quecu Isa-
belia ascended the throne iu 184.2, ail
attenipt wvas muade to regain. the mari-
tiniie power wliich Spain had once
lieid, and one of the limans wvhereby
it wvas Iloped to (Io this, was to Iess-
en the cluty on codfish broughit iiîto
Spain ini Spjanish vessels, a differ-
euce of ive pesetas or about one
dollar 1)eing ruade ini favour of the
Spaniards. This difference in dutv
continued for the space of ten or
twelve years wvlien it was reduced to
ain equiiva.,lexit of fifty cents, wvhi:h,
in 1S72., wvas finally abolishied and
with this the Spanish carrying, trade
with this country was alînost exter-
niinated. A few vessels came hiere
for cargoes up to ISSO, after which
this trade ceased.

Before dealing with statistics,
which are dry reading, but neyer-
theless necessary for such aul article
as thlis, I miust speak of the nature
of this Spanish trade. The Spailish
vessels -%vhich firsi engaged in this
tra(le came mostly froru the North-
cru Provinces of Spain and werc
manne(I ly the hiardy Biscayans,
who at one tinie controlled and
maintained the '-patnish fisheries,
but Nvhose industry wvas destroyed
by excessive taxation and severe re-
strictions. Some of these Spauish
vessels sailed froin Spain to the
coasts of Africa and engaged in the
slave trade, carryingr slaves to South
and Central America, Mexico and
the Spanish West Indies and some
of them sailed to the Spanish West
Indies with Syanish goods for those
markets; and from. these southern
ports they came to Newfoundland
bringing largely specie, molasses,
sugar, ruru, cigars and fruit. Some
vessels came direct from Spain with
sait and some in ballast. Those
that came from southern ports in
America generally refitted in New-
foundland and it was no comnmon

occurrence to sec a Spanish vessel
with her topmasts struck and her
standing riggitng lifted, whilst lier
crew were busily eilgaged in scrap-
iug topsides, paintingZ aud other-
-%ise reniova-tiing, the ship. Thus a
considerable ainouut of nioney was
circulated here in flhc purchase of
sliips's stores for this work, and our
slips)- carpeuters, salmakers, blaclz-
smniths ;iud llockinakers did a fait
business withi these Spaulish cuis-
tomers. Iu the dry goods trade our
inercliauts catered' to thecir necds by
importing, certain lines of groods
looked for by thenii. AJI these ves-
sels loaded fishi, iuostly for Spailish
ports, wvhilst a few took; cargoes for
Leghorn. lu ueariy evcry instance
cash Nvas paid for the cargoes of fisli
purchased by the 'Spaniards, aud ini
the ea.rly days of this trade the coin
used wvas xnosýtly Spanish or Mexicali
silver dollars, which wvere broughit
ashore in boxes aind deposited w'ith
the merchaut to whlich the vessel
wvas consigned. Iu those clays thc
orangce and red-bairred flagý of Spain
wvas ho be seen floating froin. iuauv
vessels in this port. Froni cigrhty
to one lhundred and fifhy vesseis au-
nually visited our shiores betweeli
the years 1842 and 1873. It was
therefore not an uinusual hhing, ho
lîcar Spanish spoke-n in our streets.
MUany of our people engaged in
trade lîad a smattering of the
language. Spauislî was tauglîit in
our schools as au essex$ial, and sev-
eral mercantile lîouses cmployed
Spanish interpreters, notably the
establishment of C. F. Beunet &
Co.. who did a large trade w'ith
Spain. Those who can remember
when the Spanish vessels traded
here, can cali ho mind thc pictures-
quely-attired Spaniards strolliug our
streets in the eveningr smoking their
cigarettes or cigars, playing their
guitars or mandolins, or singing a
Spanish song with instrumental ac-
companiment. Although hhey came
of a fiery race, and some of the
crews which? put in here had evi-
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dent])y been engagcd iii the slave wvould show tlic entries and clear-
trade, it wvas seldom that any fric- anceS of Spanishi vessels for ecdi
tion occurred between thein and our vear, werc destroyed in the lire of
people. They -%vere looked upon 1892, but 1 liave beeu enabled to ob-
wvith no littie fear, as it wvas known tain tic entries and clear;inces at
that they aiways carried citiier a St. Johin's for 1851 froin whicli I wvil1
knife or stiletto. quote to giv e some idea of wlhcre

Atnong tic Spaîîishi vessels w.hichi tlcse Spanishi vesseis camne froni
arrlve(l here from the south, some and to wvhat ports thiey sailed.
bore uinistaikable evideuce thlat Durinig tliat year the folloNwiig,,
they liad broughit out slaves fromn Spanisli vessels entered in St.
Africa. 1 cani remeinher one vessel Johin's-sixteen vessels froin Cadiz
in particular wvhich came consigued with sait ; two froin Ubiza withi
to C. F. Bennett & Co. that had sait ; ciglit froin Bilboa ini ballast
nuincrous ring bolts iii lier hold to twvo from Barcelona ini ballast ; live
which the slaves were fasteued, froin "Malaga in ballast and with.
and the Spaniards did not deuy fruit : and in ballast only, one froni
or conceai tic fact that they Santander, two fromn Sari Sebastiaxi,
had carried suci a cargo to tlue twvo froin Alicarite, one f rom Cartha-
Spanisi WVest fudies. This vessel gifla, one from Denia, one froi
had in her hold a longr gun which M\urcia, one from Corcubion, o11e
no doubt wvas inounted on deck froin Seville, one from Valencia, and
whien the ship left Spain. Not a one from Rivadeo. Forty-three ves-
fcev of the ships but carried some sels entcred from Cuba and thirteen
kind of armns and ordinance needed froin Porto Rico, ail bringingr cargo;
by them in securing their Africail one vessel camne in ballast froni
cargoes, and to prevent an up- Vera Cruz in Mexico, one ln ballast
risiug aînongst the slaves that from La Guayra iu Venezuela, one
they niight take on board. from New York in ballast, one froin

Sometimes the Spaniards took Swvansea wvith coal, and one froi
their soiled clothes to one of Uhc Halifax in ballast. In ail one liun-
brooks and had a field day at playing dred and six Spanish vessels wvere
waslierwomen. King's Bridgre was a entered and the samie clcared with
f avourite resort for theni when wash- cargoes of fislî and oil as follows:-
ing day came round. They wvould Six for Cadiz, twenty-one for Barce-
couic on shore prepared for a day's loua, ten for Malaga, three for Sev-
canipaigni-well victualled and sup- uicl, one for Corunna, thrc for San
plied with the necessary meats and Sehastian, ten for Alicante, ten for
drinks. After thc washingr and Santander, six for Tarrag,,ona, ten
spreading of the clothes, and wvhilst for Bilboa, one for Valencia, t.wenty-
tlîey wvere drying, the Spaniard loîl- one for Leghliorri, one for Trieste in
cd ou the grass smoking bis cigar- tlîe -Adriatic, one for Havania, one
ette or playing upon bis guitar, an for Marsielles and one in ballast for
admiring crowd of youngsters stand- Shediac, N. B. Twénty-thrce of
ing at a respectful distance. these vessels took cargoes of our

I said that lu the early days of fishi to the Biscayan ports of Spain
this trade the majority of the ves- besides what wvas shipped to the
sels came from the Biscayan Pro- samne places in English bottoms.
vinces, but with changes in tax- Prom sixty to seventy thous2ind
ation and in the internai Goveru- quintals of Newvfoundland fish were
ment of Spain, the carryig trade one time consumed in the Northern
fell more into the hands of vessels Provinces of Spain. To-day, and
hailing fromn the southern parts of for some years past, not a quintal
the lKinùgdom. The statistics, which of our fish has been sold in these
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ports. Thc los-, of this valuiable
inarkct is attrihutabie to the ino-
nlopoly of il by the Norwegians ail
Frenèh wvho bcing withiu easy dis-
tance wv1îcn confllarcd tb us. caui
place tlheir lishi iinucli carlier atnd

caprthan wec au, particuiarlv so
is this truce of tlie Norwecgizns wh1ose
filierv cndls iii MNay.

TPhe quantitv of fish shippcd frotil
iNew fc)tilandi( to Spain during- the
ciglît ycars froîin 1834 to 1841 iii-
ci usive, averages 98,045 quintais per
anumn., of xvhicli 4ô, 236 quintals

wcr crric(1 iii Spantiisi b)Ottoîns-,.
Froin 1842 to 1873 the pcriod duriiug,,
which Spaîîiishi vessels were favour-
cd by the Spainish tariff, 5,177,97>
(luintals of coflisi wcrc exportedl to
Spain froînii iNcwfouindlandi(, of w'hichi
3-134,037 quilitals werc carried lu
Spanisî l)ottolus. "llie greatest
v'olume of brade sceins to, have been
donc1 bctween 18.57 and 1873, Mien
tue quantitv of fislî carried by Spani-
islh vessels wvas ou an average 112,-
17Î4 quinitais per year, w'hiist froin
1842 to, 1857 the average peri nun
\vas s6, 21J9 and 1 romn 1834 to01842 theC
average offiv reaclîe<l 43,236 quiu-
tais.

Thli brade do0nc witiî the Sai
ards, who camne hiere and purchascd
carg-oes of fishi, was ;. niost profit-
able one for our inerchauts, as once
the fishi -vas placcd on board of the
'vessels the xîîoncy %vas paid for it,
andi there were no, vexabjous recia-
miationîs or refusaI of cargocs on ac-
comit of a faliing miarkt, or thc
inanv excuses Iliat Spainish buycrs
110w a-days decal iii, wviîcn our mier-
chants have to ship to Spain trust-
ingI 10 luck.

Thli quantity of Ncwfouindli n
codfishi sold 10 Spain since 1894 lias
avcragcd but 60,115 quintals ycariy,
thop iost of wvhicli lias been shippcd
froîn Labrador. I canuot, in this
article .dczil fully with the various
ahieçcd reasons for this faliig off-
iii our cxport of fishi t Spain. One
of tbc chicf causes is the povcrty of
the iabouring ciass of that counbtry

who, arte unabie 10, purciîasc our cod-
lisli ait a figure -whlicli would enable
us 10, place it in their mnarket. An-
otiier reason is bbc bounbv-fcd coin-
petition of tlie Frechl wbo, can
afford to seli their fisli at lifty per
cenuui less blian we can, and wC are
101(1 by inîany tha, btie cure of our
fislî lias dctcrioratcd and( therefore
unsalahie w'hen in coniîpctition -witli
that of Norw;ay atnd France. In the
g1otod (a as of thc Spauish trade
ail codlish was saltc(l in i)uik and
ilot piclcd. It was 1)ropcrly split
and ci.cancd an-d none but first class
Iîierciiaitai)lc fisi wvas slîipped. Nowv

a-asit is the fashion 10 pieie fish
in order to save sait, an(1 our curers
tiînk thaI tiiosc.wlo bu-v tic article
raliiiot tel] wiîcthcr il is piclcd or
sailt-buik--curc;: tuev arc, liowcver,
%vcr- iuchi inisbakcn, for 1w look
as weil as by taste a Spaiîiard or
any otiier - urclîaser ean tell a
pîckicd fisii, andl frequent complaints
corne froin time markets respecin-g
tuis miode of cure wlîichi will evenlu-
allv ruin the sale of our fisli if the
practice is pcrsistcd ini.

In Iluis article I hiave been able to
giove lut a short sketch of our for-
mner Spanish trade, and I thîiuk that
I have slîown thaI it wvas consider-
able and a profitable one. Il is
uîîuciî ?O be rcgrettcd Iliat the corn-
iîiercial intercourse which cxistcd
bctweem tlîis Coiony an(I Spai ias
decliined, anid thaI even our sale of
lii 10 tuat country is Iimnitcd ho
about onc-fourth of tue quaubiby
siîipped lucre (luriigm tue Fiflies.
Let us liope thaI cre long lucre may
be a revival of Ihie old Spam-ii
Irade; a uitIle mxore enherprise 01n
tue part of our shîippcrs, a grreat
deal more care iii bbc cure of our
fish and tue abaudonînent i)y France
of bounlies on Frenchi cauglît fishl
iiîay place us once more firsIt in the
imarkets, of Spain.

1Tue foilowving statisbics show,
first bbc enîries and clearances of
Spanishi vesseis froîn St. John's
during- bic ycar 1851, and secoAicIy

298 -
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the quantity of fish cxportcd froin
Y-ew'foundIlznd to Spain from 1834 to
1900 giving- the quantities shipped
cadi yecar in Spanisli vessels. The
fisli siiipped from Labrador to Spain
dutin(- 1889 ani 1890 is I thiinkz
omitted froni the returns. I have

no means at hand of correcting the
returns of these years.

For the information of tie unin-
itîated I note tiat a quintal is one
hiundrèd ani twelve pounds' of liard
curcd co(lfish.

S.jansz I'csse1s cicrcdl and clcarcd ai flhc Pori o/ SI. John's, N. F,,, during-
Mei y'car cnding 5I11. Ja;uu, Si.

V i:sSFLs NA v\xîz FRo-%i W11 E-NeCrgo linvards. Whith' r Doiuid. CAIRGo OUTWARDS.

Sanl Jose . Cadiz ...... S:ait
Feix ...... Porto R.ico. . 'iolasses
Jose Luis .... do 'Balast
Fernandez Luis~ Bilboa .. ballast

IvIariC....Cuba...... Mol asses
Anmalteýa...... Porto Rico. . Molztsscs
Calestiria. Cadi? jSl &C
Paulita ..... Havana. .... 1mo]asses
Livermore ... Porto Rico.. 1 Molasses
Julio.....New York - Ballast
Flor.....Havana ... 1Ballast
Juanito....Porto Rico.~. Moasses
Pubili.....Cuba.....Sugar
E nriquey Fred-

erico.....Hava-ýna, .. Molasses,
Concha....Matanzas, .N.:Iolasses

Yszabcl.....Havana .... jBallast

Pancho....Matauzas INIkolasses
Tres Aigos. . Cuba ...... !Sugrar
Ronda....Barcelona . . Ballast

Segrunda ... Porto Rico. . I. Molaisses
Dos Amigos .. Cuba ...... 'Mlse
Pepita E sper-

anza.. .. ...... do Molasses
E streniosa Dol-

ores....Havana ... Ballast
Arrogante E m-

ilio......Cuba....Molasses
Santelmo ... Seville.. Sait
Galga....Havana .... Ci gars &
Fernando Sep-

tim........do Ballast
flescubierta do . Mol-asses
Casualidad... do Ballast
Juanita....Porto ]Rico.. Ballast

Barcelona
&c.J Leghorn

Santander
Bilboa

&c. Barcelona
Taragona

&c. Santander
Barcelona

&c. Malagacr
&c. Barcelona

Lecghorn
Malagra

&c Malaga
,Santander

Santander
Leghorn
Santander

&cSantander
Leghorn
Barcelona
MNIala ga
Seville

&Lçc Trieste

L eg 11or n

Cadiz

Barcelona
Cadiz
Bilboa

Corunna
Leghorn
San Sebast'x
Malaga

c

I -

1,990 qtls Cod-fisli
1,806 do
1,800 do
1,3142 do

40 iuns Cod-Oil
',00 qtls Cod-fish

2,20 do
1,93-0 do

I,22 do
.,),200 do
12,064 do0
2,400 do
2,400 do
450 do

2,600 do

,00 do
,550 do

1,750 do
20 tuns Cod Oul

31,150 qtls Cod-fisli.
3,ý100 do
2,300 do
1,900 do
1,750 do
2,482 do

2,350o do

2,j700 do

3,000 do
1,500 do
2,650 do

2,150 do
3,200 do
2,418 do
1,800 do
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.S,-ani.sk I ýsseA,; cniercd ami2( c1carcd ai flhc Pmri of Si. /olw's, JiV 17, duiriing
thce year- endiýg- ý1h Janzîarv, rc51i.

XT ~s~z's~ F M'1\ilJ~Eag Jîxvards it'rIoixd CARG~oOurvii.

Alfonso . aaza..Molasses &c Barcelona 14,(0) (jus Cod-fisl
Mne dozo (1 Molasses &c Leghlorn 2,021 do0

Papay \T irgrinI
(le Carnien .. Cdi . Sait &c Barceloni 2,0.3 2 do)

Sani Josc
iRicardo.
Ulysses.
Azar .......
Sani Jose .
Tfritoil..
Telesfora.
IPriîneira Con

do0Reus
maxenia ...

A. Leopolda,
Louis.

Lola... .
Euscal duna
Canlota ..

Evalinay Sa-
bina.

Tomas.
Tweed.
Carnien y .Iua

Sa'in Jose ..

Tres (le Malýyo

,Minerva

Lebaniega,
Joven lle%.
Joven iMaria,
Bella \Visula
Sani Pedro .

Bilboa. ..
,Matanizas .
Porto Rico..
Havanla.
Cadiz..

B3allast
Su gar
MIolasses 8&c
Ballast
Salit &
Sait

..Bilboa .. B .. Iallast

Porto RZico..!IMoiatsses
Valencia.. . Ballast
Malagra .... ~a1s

Cuba....Molasses
IPorto Rico.. B3allast
.Bilboa-. -.. Ballast

(.Malaga .. .

.Cuba.
.do.

.... B
.... N
.... N

Cuba.......lB

Sani Sebast'n
Bilboa.
Ca-ýdiz.
l-law'ana ..

H~avana.

S

'Marcela -.... jBilboa- . 1 B

Frederica ..

E nipresa .

Nuestra Senora
de la Junque-
ra .. .... .. .

\TeraL Cruz
Cuba.

Corcubion

Ballast
MNoi asses
Mol asses

11ilbo«t
1 l3arceiona
]3arcclon a
Leghorn
Barcelona

Alicanýte

l3arceiona
'Marseil les
Tarragron a
Biàlboat

Leghorn
r ilD

Bilboa

Tarragona,
Barceloiîa
Tarragoî a,

ailast m~alaga
[olasses Leg-liorui
[ohtsses &,ýc Barcelona,

al]ast 'Sani tander

alit ý.ean Sebast'ni
allast Tarragona
ait Sa Sebast'nl
allast Leghorn
[o1asses Bi] boa

aliast Bilboa

do0 jCadiz
do 1 Santander

doTarao0

I.

1, 4(ff (10
1,760 (10

1,450 do
; ,000 do0
11,847 (10
S2,062 (do
12, 350 do0

12 ,0 (10
1,950 (10
2,430 do*

320 d10
40 tuils Cod Oiu

31,700 qtls Cod-fiih
2,300 do

S2-0 do
40 turis Cod Oil

1,750
2,462
1)1690

qtls Cod-fisli
do
do

1,900 do0
2,150 do0
4,800 (10

19 bris Salmon
1,140 qtls Cod-lishi

45 tuns Cod 011
1,870 qtls Cod-fisli
2,450 do0
2,002 do0
~,O10 (10
1,480 do0

56 tuns Cod Oil
10 bris Salinon

1,790-qt1s Cod-fishi
32 ' tuis Cod 011

2,900 qtls Cod-fisli
1,S00 do

45 tuns Cod Oil

1,S00 qtls Cod-fish

murcia
Savana
Havana

1 --
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Spanisz Vessc/'s cntecrcd and clear-ed ai /lic Port of SI. John's, N. R~,dzrg
ilie ycar cnding 51h January, 1S51.

\ri:ssici,'s NA,%E. F ROM \u cECargo hinwrrds W hi thI 'Boxxd

Churruca..

Virgin de Be-

Boriaventura

Joannes..
Corza....
Ronda. ..
Victoria.
Feiix.........
Liverniore ..

iResol ucion ..
'Sani Jose.
Paulita.......
B3ebel....
joveii Enrcquc
Pcpita Esper-

alz.a.. .. .. ..

Cienfuegos

JBarcelona
Alicante....
Cadiz
Cadiz
Cadi?.
Matanzas
Matanzas
Porto Rico..
Porto Rico..
LaGuaira
Mayaquez
Ubiza..
Hiavanla...
Mvatanzas

do

(o.10
Juanita........1Swanscla...
Maria ~ Cuba .

Ysabel.........(1... .
Manuel Barzo Cuba ..

Conchra...
Ynes....

Filoinena

Sani Jose
Felix....
Consuelo
Joven Emilio..
'roînas. ..
Hebe....
Adela.. ..
Buenaventura
Margarita .. I
l3asiiia......I
Pelapag. .ir.
Relamago....

del Carmen..
Galga....
>Vhemis...

Havana
Porto Rico
Cadiz ..
Bilboa ..

Rivadeo ..

Santander
Alicante...
Carthiagena

Halifax'e.
ISan Sebast'n
Bilboa ....

Cadiz ..

do......
Malaga
Denia ..

Cadiz ..

Havana...
Cadiz

Ballast

do

Flour
Ballast
Sait

do
do

Molasses &<
Ballast
Molasses &

do
Ballast
Molasses &c
Salt
Mol asses

do
Mvolasses &c

Molasses &c
Coal
iMol asscs
Sait
do

Mol0asses &C
1ýallaLst

do
do

Ballast
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Sait
do

Ballast
do

Sait
Ballast
3ait

Santander

Alicante

Havana
Alicante
Seville
511 C(iaC
Cadiz
Barcelona
Santander
Leglîiorn
i3arcelon a
Malaga
Lcgliorn
Leghlorii
MNalaga
Cadiz
Barcelona

Lelghlorn

Barelona
l3arcelona
Cadi%

Alicante
Seville
Legiorn
Alicante
Lcghiorn
Alicante
Alicante
Leghorn
Leghorn
Barcelona
Bilboa
Alicante
Valencia
Barcelona
Malaga
Leghorn

Alicante
Bilboa
Alicante

CARGO OUTWARDS.

600 qtls Cod-flh
60 tuns Cod Oil

2,000 qtls Cod-fisli

1,745 do
2),7î00 do
2,000 do
Ballast
2,200 qtls Cod-fish
2, 3 e0 do
2,500 do
1,75 do
2',30 (10
2, 300 do0
1,970o do
1, 428 (10
ýý,l00 do
1,470 do
,),050 do

2,380 do

12,500 do
2,000 do
1,8710 do0
2,068 do
2,550 do
3,500 do
2,276 do

3,64 do
2,528 do
2,400 do
1,936) do
2),3'à6 do
1,816 do
2,630 do
1,600 do
2,040 do
2,7e0 do
':,652 do
2,61C do
2,1)30 do

1,950 do
2,660 do
2,344 do
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Quani/y of Fish Exporicd Io SPain from Io~ /0 190.

1834
1835
183715
18 38-

1839
1840
1841
1842
18431
18441
184.5
1846

1848
1849

1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
18(>3
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
IS74
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880

Iii Engl;sl Vessels.

49,432
.52,439
67, 324
59,26S
7 2,43 1
56,789
24,651
5 4, 133
41,859
64,9ý56
2 0, 734
34,0217
28,342
2)1,311

24,806
13,902
3.0.977
36,138-a
14,288
1.1,061
24,902
67,435

59,015
104,417
12)7,787
101,748

113D,871
43,615
70,512
72,7714
86,471

1271,548
171,250
149 ,747
140,800
208,722''
192,388

84,8 20
10,631

69,008
44,916

118,272
109,856

96,6 Î3
61,311
97,984
98,23-4
56,211
08,120
82,112
61,29S
67,124
98,119

199,3-40
89,376

1801,52,7
154,989
134,305
172,989
177,177
128,897'
130,099
112,1428

98,829
63,656
43,080
39,972ý
69*1~1
44,751
19,494
33,338
271105
281176
20,490
16,500
19,835

125,01S
82,622:

120,242-
123,040)
70,113
99,09-1

118,250
7,5,580-
78, 18SI

123,021.
2)66,775
120,127

259,400
262,092
274,73D7
309,740
242,768
173,714
182,940
171,543ï
150,128
170,628
2)11,222
2-18,864
185,551
228,216
225,726
111,925
133,807
89,498
61,416

131)8,ý107l
179,856

Iii Spaxiisli Vessels. Total Exported.

35, 90f 88,343

42,705 .101,973
61,395 13 3, 82 >
42,6 97- 99,486.
55, 141 79,7î9z
<7,3'0 6 121,439
96,994 138,8s5 3

106,358 171,314-
180,682 201,416

35,96989,996,
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Quantiy of Fish Exborled to Sjain from 183.1 to 19oo.

In English Vessels. In Spanish Vessels. Total Exported.
Y1.:AR.II

Quintals. Quintals. Quintals.

1881 139,882 139,882
1882 166,489 ...... 166,489.
1883 158,828 ...... 158,828
1884 133,872 ...... 133,872
1885 92,336 92,336
1886 115,630 . .115,630
1887 139,536 139,536
1888 123,672 ...... 123,672
1889 87,736 87,736
1890 65,574 ...... 65,574
1891 204,716 204,716
1892 148,396 148,396
1893 123,832 .. 123,832
1894 79,296 79,296
1895 79,112 ...... 79,112
1896 93,016 93,016
1897 64,916 ...... 64,916
1898 55,558 55,558
1899 24,793 .24,793

3 03'>

-exy



LONDON BEAUTIES 0F THE PAST AND PRESENT.

>A1R'P1' V.

IT EEM, Dcharacterstc inthe

beauty, wvliere wvoran Nvas concerti-
cd, held littie appreciation in the
opinion of the lpublic. Especially
on the stage, for it wvas evident that
hotvever clever a woinan wvas in lier
special art, she wvas heavily hiaudi-
cal)ipe(l unless shie posses;ed a f air
presence.

Mrs. Hartley, however, Nwtas one
of naturels favoured ones and coni-
bined both crifts, iloaden liat'în<r as-
scrted that, the paititers, to whoin
she sat, "did flot do ber justice."
This wvas, possibly, owilg to lier
exceptional grace of mnovenient, lier
exquisite colouringr and varied ex-
pression. lier liair was a ricli au-
burn and lier features wcre delicate-
]y mnoulded. In 1773 a picture of
her w-as sent to the Royal Acaderny
calle(l " a ny'lnph with a youngr
Bacchus" paiîîted by Sir Joshua
iReynîolds taklen wlhen MArs. Hartley
wvas twenty years of age. It was
pron ouce(1 by Walpol e-tiiat, abl e
critie of bis tiîîîe-to be "chiarninig."
3y rnany, upon -%vbIose authority we

cati rely, she wvas supposed to be
the model upon Nvliich Conway
founded bis " Venus victrix."I Slue
had a successful career on the stagre,
gexierally takinig the principal char-
acters at Covent Garden Theatre.

Geuest stated th-at " she wvas a
very beautiful wvoman, that lier
forte was tenderness, flot rage, ber
personal appearance making her
peculiarly qualified for such parts
as "Elfrida"l and "Rosamond."
She had a remarkably handsome
sister about whom, littie is told, her
,own individuality evidently being
lost in that of ber extraordinary
husband, the famous editorial parson

ami boxer, Sir Henry Bate Dudley.
Mrs. Harflev retired fromn the

stagre in lÎS0 ami died forty-fire
years later, leaving a handsorne es-
tate.

Tliree years before M'rs. Hartley's
deatb liarriet iMellon, afterwards
Duchess of St. Alban's, was born in
London. lier inother wvas a peasant
who had w'orlzed in .the fields and
afterwards served in a shop. Sie
then becanie wardrobe-keeper, dress-
er and mloney-takelzr in a theatrical
conipany.

liarriett's fatiier, wlbo miarried
under the naine of M\attliew Mellon,
wvas suî>posed to have been a o-entle-
inian. lie, bowever, very soofi de-
serted bis wife and slic shortly
after consoled berseif with. another
hiusband-the leader of the orchestra
in the coinpariy to wliich she be-
longcd. Wben Very youngr larriet
played juvenule parts on the stage
and by thie tiiîne slie wvas eighteen
years of '%age lîad takzen the charac-
ters of " Celia-," " Lydia," " Lan-
guish" and " Letitia Hardy."

Slie mnade a decidcd success ait
Drury banc Trheatre, and later was
able to takze the parts of "lOphelia"
and " Miranda." In ail, her theatri-
cal carcer covered thirty years, and
then, upon the deathi of Mrs. Coutts,
Thomas Coutts, the l3anker, im-
medi-ately înarried her. Mr. Coutts
wvas extreineiy ricb ai-d on th-at ac-
count was a marked man, it being a
tirne when money wvas flot so quickly
made and when millionaires were
flot as plentiful as tbey are now.
Trhe public comînented. derisively
upon "the indecent haste of the
marriagre, but they had forgotten
to take itito account that he had not
as much time at his disposai as the
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mztjority of bridegroonis-beingr theil
ceighty years of aire.

Wlien fifty years old Harriet wvas
ýagain married to \Wrn. Aubrey <le
Fere, Duke of St. Alban's, nintb de-
scendant of the first Duke, wvho was
the son of Neli Gwynil. The Duch-
ess lived ten years longer to erljoy
ber titie and riches, hier busband
ýsurviving, bier.

'Most of MNr. Coutts' inoney lbas
corne to tbe Baroness Burdett Coutts,
the octorenarian and philantropist.
Slie bias a London bouse in Picadilly
where a China parrot in one window
in<licates to hier friends if slie be at
home or no, and another bouse at
Higligate. Wben sixty,-eigb-It shie
-married a clerk ini lier'bin:k, forty
years bier junior.

Mrs. -Milis wvas considered a great
beauty of lier day, and wvas tbe re-
cipient of mucb 'admiration. Not
inucb is to bc learned about the
history of bier life except that she
wvas the wvife of Captain Milis and
-one of the few womlen wbo survived
the never-to-be-forgotten borrors of
tbe black liole of Calcutta

Tliere is a fine picture of bier in
the possession of Sir E. Sullivan,
J)ainted by Engleh art, and Mr.
Smitbi's popular inezzotint bas al-
wvays been hield most favourably in
the eyes of collectors.

Little, too, is told of tue life bis-.
tory of tbe Countess of Mexborougb.
But a portrait of bier by Hoppner
sbows that the position she hield
and maintained as a beauty of lier
time was well deserved. She is re-
presented with sornew'hat of a sad
countenance, and dressed in a largre
feathered bat, under wbich, ner hair
curis luxuriantly. She is much be-
frilled about the throat and alto-
Igether had donned for the occasion
"mucli fussiness of attire."
The Countess of Bathursi, daugb-

ter of Lord George Lennox, was
,considered to be a very lovely
-eoman. She married the states-:
mnan Henry, third Earl Bathurst, so
well known in connection with the

burning question of bis day, viz.,
the slave trade.

Lady Batburst wvas looked* upon
as a social ligrht and a moving spirit
in distingruished circles. She wvas a
friend of Pitt, M~'oore and Grevile.
Indeed, slie was wvell known to al
tbe leaders of that prolifie agre of
beautiful wvoinen, noted politicians
and men of letters and of art.

Sir Tbomas Lawrence pain ted a
charniing portrait of lier wvben stiil
in the zenith of lier beauty. She
died wben conparatively young- in
1841.

It is a rare occurrence when beauty
in the saine degrec, lasts from cbild-
bood to womafihood. Invariably,
the winsorne little graces in the for-
nier are lost in bue consciousness of
gýirlhood, wlîicb spoîls bue expres-
sion, even if bue features rexuain as
comely.

Lady Georgina Fitzpatrick, bow-
ever, wvas one of the exceptions to
tbe rule. Wh1en -a clîild, she wvas
painted l)y Sir .Joslîua Reynolds in
tbe character of " Collina," whIicbi
is considered to be one of his nîost
farnous pictures. She wvas tue child
of a beautiful nîotber--a friend of
Walpole's wvlxo found mucb to sav
about tbe beauty of tbe littie maids
blue eyes.

Lady Gertrude wvas the daugliter
of John, Earl of Upper Ossary, upoil
wbose death in 1818 the bible becanie
extinct. Ampthull Park, bis estate,
was bequeathed to Lord Holland,
and after bis decease bo bbe Duke of
Bedford. Thus, the bible of Ampt-
bill came into the Russel faxnily,
Lord Odo being created Baron
Arnpthill.

And now we corne to a more re-
cent celebrity, in the well-known
naine of tb Hon. Mrs. Norton, who
wvas a very beautiful and gifted
woman. There are few cbildren
wýho have not been tauglit the stir-
ring lines she wrote in " The Arab's
farewell to bis steed. And it musý
have been a very sluggish littie
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hecart that (li( i-ot i)eat wildly at the
fîial worIs :

WVho said that I hadt( givein thee 11p,
\M'11<)said that thon %Vert sold

TI2s false !T is false ! niv Arab stecd,
I f1ing thein l)ack their goki.

Tlînis, thnts, I Icap) npon tlîy back
Anîd scour the <istant plains.

Away ! hlo overtakes nis now
Shahi claimîx thee for hlis pains.'"

\Vhlat child could be ixupassive to,
the v'ictory ovcr greed! WVho could
not imagine the sound of those trimn
Iloofs, li.-htly scimiminw the turf
an-d love to believe that the horse
linev ail about it ail the tinie, ai-d
th,-.t lie, too, entercd into the spirit
of the repented act of barter, w~hile
joyously respoliig t the niaster's
bidlding; of Ilaway !" Nvith fleetest
foot.

She wrote niany pocins, but pos-
sibly none of the others have been
so well appreciated.

Mr.Janet Ross ini lier interest-
irlg book " Early da 'ys recalled,"
gîves an anecdote in connection with
lier, wvhich is best in lher owvn wvords.
"W7hiestayingr with Mrs. Norton,

ini Chesterfield street, she took me
wvith lier one day to buy somne pI aster
castes for a niece of biers to drawv
from, and the nian, after showvingr
us many armis, liands, cars &c., held
Up a very finelv shaped nose."

" rlacre nia'am, I can. safely recoin-
iîiend tu1a1; its the Hon. Mrs. Noi-
ton's nose and h'artists do buy a lot
on cm, it's very popler." " Sittinîg
in the broug-harn afterwvards, by the
side of MArs. Norton, with full op-
portunity for adxniringr her wonder-
fully beautiful profile, I did not
-%vonder that the caste of hier
delicate ai-d perfect nose should be
in request. She was always bound-
]essly kind to nme and I foun-d lier
conversation more agreeable ai-d
more brilliant when she was alone
with us, or quite enpjctit comitc than
wliere there were many people, when
she sometimes posed and seemed to,
try and startie hier hearers. No one
could tell a story better, and then it

graitned so inucli by beiîig tol(I ini
thiat rich, low-toned voice. I ofteii
lîcar Mrs. Nortou's liair descrîbcd
as blue-b);tlac--qutite a iinistake. One
of lier great charmns -,as the liar-
iiiony betwecn lier vcry (Iark browvn
liair, v'clvct browvî cycs ai-d richi
brunette comiplexion."

Sydney Snmithî, Dickens, Thacker-
ay, Macauley, Aus.,ten, Tom- Tayvlor,
Richard Dovle, Lord Lansdownîe and
otiier Iiotc(1 people were friends of
liers.

At that ixuie, Mrs. Ross also tells.
US 1, tîmat the famnous Italian beauty
Coulitess Castig,,lione, whio ias so.
iuch -,dmtiired by' Napoleon III camne
to London and there wvas a sort of
tournament of Beauty- held at Hol-
land 1-bouse, patriotic E ngélishimeti
declaring that there wvere many
wonien hanldsomer th-in 2\adamie
Castiglione iin London society. At
Lady Holl and's Il tea," strife rami
high as to the relative merits of the
beautiful Italian, of Lady Water-
ford. Lady Mary Craven, Miss
Brandling, Lady Soiners, MNrs. -Nor-
ton, Lady Duff Gordoni (Mrs. Ross's
mother) and others. But aIl joined
in saying that hier little boy -was
quite the most Iovely creature that
liad ever been seen, Nv1iich was tan-
tamount to, confessincg that the test
of beauty amongr thc woînen was one
too difficuit to decide.

MNrs. Norton's sister, Lady Duffer-
in, afterwards Lady Gifford, wvas
also very pretty, and evidcntly, froîn.
Mrs. Ross's account, equally hu-
inourous. She wvas delightful coin-
pany and fuldl of esj5 rit. One day
she was asked by Lady Duif Gordon,
" Well, Helen, when are you going
to Higligate?" Modcstly casting-
down hier eyes, she said: 'As soon,
my dear, as Price lias cîeared the
garden of ail the cock-robins (Her
husband was rather jealous). No
one else would have said, on hearing-
many slioes being cleaned outside
lier cabin door on a rough passage
across the Irish Channel and ini the
intervals of sea sizkiess, IlOh, my
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dear Carry, tliere mnust be centi-
pe(lcs on boaird."

The Hon. Louisa Stuart, after-
wvards Marchioness of \Vaterford,
alrea(ly mcntioned as one takingr
Ipart i the touirnament of beauty at
Holland use, l)ossessed loveliness
of a rare type. lier eyes %vere large
and blue. 'fli features regular and
finely cut. Tlie browv was low and
the chun fot obtrusive. In a a pic-
turc of lier painted by Watts, the
liair is so simply arranged that the
outline of the bead is clearly defined.
The gro-vn, too, was of the simplest,
sbowing ail the tbroat and being
witliout ornanient. She wvas the
younger daugliter of Lord and Lady
.Stuart de Roths;ay, she and bier
sister, Lady Canning, representing'
tbc "Two Noble Lives," about
whom Mr. Hare writes in bis most
interesting book.

Lord Waterford wvas killed ini tbe
bunting field wlien stayingr at bis
scat in Ireland, after wliich sad
event, Lady Waterford lived almost
entirely at Ford Castie, London only
seeming to attract lier wben any
special exhibition of paintings was
to be seen. Paintingr was ber con-
stant resource and favourite occu-
pation. A collection*of ber sketches
wvas exbibited not long ago nt Carl-
ton House and were much praised
by experts. Sbie could express bier-
self wvitb lier brusb as easily as
others by word and did bier work 50
rapidly that slie would begin a sub-
ject after dinner and finisb it by bcd
time. In an extract from ber note
book there are over 500 different
subjects given, ail of wvbicb she
dealt wvitb in tbe most original mnan-
ner. Her best work, she considered,
were the frescoes in Ford Sebools,
representing bike stories, tbe vil-
lagers being her models.

A sketch taken by the Hon. Mrs.
Boyle in 1890, hefore hier deatb, de-
picts lier as being stili beautiful,
with, if anytbing, a sweeter ex-
pression on the geutle face.

lier sister, tbe Ulon. Charlotte-
Stuart, afterwards Lady Canning,
was lov-ely froin babybood. At the-
age of cigliteen sbie married Chiarles.
Canning, son of the great politiciari,
-wbo was aftcrwards appointed to the
Governor Generalship of India. H1e-
still beld tbe post duringr the time-
of tlie nîutiny, Lady Canning re-
inaining wvitli him ; and it is front
lier letters, wvritten to bier people and
l)ublished in tbe story of - Two-
Noble Lives," that wve get a dctailed
.accourit of that horrible tume, wvbich
1istory, in the ordinary way, cannot
supply.

Previous to bier Indian life she-
,had been Lady in waitingr to the
Qucen, and she gf%,es in bier letters.
many interesting incidents of tbat
period.

There is a fine picture of bier witb:,
lier sister, taken before tbe marriage:
of the latter, from a line-engraving-
after Tborburn's miniature. Lady
Canning's face is faultless in feat-
turc, fuil of refinement and intelli-
g(.ence, illustrating- what wve realise7
in Sydney Snîith's description of a.
" &porcelain understanding," and
bringring to rernembrance Words-;
wortb's wvord-painting of an ideal,

"Nobly plauxned
To %vzrn, to coitsel, to coxiuxiiaxxd,"*

She wvas not 50 fair in colouring-
as bier sister, bier eyes being- deep
blue, witb long lashes. No wonder
that " wben the sisters entered a.
room in London ail eyes were turned
upon theni" and that " it wvas a mat--
-ter of surprise that the two lovely
girls could bave been the daugliters
of tbe intensely plain Stuart de
Rotbsay and bis bomely-lookingr
wife."

A portrait of Lady Canning by-
Swinton, taken later in life, repre-
sents her as stili cbarming. She.
died in India in 1861 and was buried
at Barrackpore. .Sylvaiz-
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GROUSE SHOOTING IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

T ENOBLEST ganie bird in this
cotintry or in any other country

is the grouse, the joy of tlie sports-
m'an, the deliglht f the epicure.
Before I begý,-i about the shooting,
leCt nie say one word about its
ila;t ural history whicli is somewlhat
ilisunderstood.

Loc.-lly, our ie gaine bird is
kznown far and wvide as the " part-

rgc"The first Jinglish settiers
in the Colony lhad neyer scen the
splendid mnoor fowl so they named
our Newfoundland specimen after
their own littie 1)rown bird of De-
vonshire. Two v'arieties of the
grceat family of the "Tetra-
onride" are indigenlous in New-
foundlanld; the largest, xnost

wieydistributed, and best known
being tlc willow grouse-" Tetrao
lagopus salicensis."l The other
locally known as the "Rock Part-
ridgre-a true Ptarmigan (Tetrao
Rupestris) is fourid only on bare
highl barrens on the South West
coast. With the exception of our
local birds turning wvhite in winter,
no distinction can be discovered be-
twecn the Scotch grouse and ptar-
migan and our native varieties.
ýTheir voice, their eggs, their build
and their anatomnical details are pre-
ýcisely alike.

Grouse shooting ini the old country
is the pastime of-princes and poten-

tates, and thiougrli oilvy a smnall
brown bird Tcèl-ro Lag1-ipzis is a
l)olitical power in the land. Parlia-
mient riscs in bis hionor, and lie riscs
for the pleasure of sporting M.P's.
Anyone who bas -witncssed the stir-
ring scenles on the Scotch Elnes about
the lOth and llth of August, wvill
never forget the teams of splendid
pointers and setters, the endless grun
cases, and the cager sportsmian, l
bound north for the Land of the
bonnie beather. Punch bas a conii-
cal picture of an irate Station Master
at a 513]all Scbtch station, address-
ingr an over-driven porter, wvha is
vainly striving to hold balf-a-dozen
cager setters :" Now, then, look
alive wvith they dougs! where are
you?" Porter--" Hots, they've a'
catin' their tuckets , an' dinna ken a
the'rc a gaen tac." Far different
fromn the Scotch grouse shooting,
wvitli the gaitered and well got-up
sportsmen, the grarb of old -Gaci,
the gillies, and a' that, is the New-
foundland sport. Here there are no
limits or restrictions to the shooting,
no beats, no fences; the whole un-
bounded barrens are your own ; the
fisherman, wvho is your guide, gillie
and gamekeeper, may not look so
picturesque in bis old canvas clothes
as bis Highland compeer, but for
fine physical health, for enduranice,
for quickness of .eye and skill ini
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nîarkingr, I wiii back iny country-
nman, on his native heath, against
the bravest Satundie that ever
scratched himiseif ini the eariy dawn,
or drank rawv whisky. In the in -n-
uer of driniks, nîy stalwvart fislier-
inan, too, couid fairiy iîold his owvn
wvith the MacTavishies; but bis
chioice is quite distinct ; his taste in
liquor is tropical ; it is caused by
commerce. He sends the nigg(er
Ilsh, and his colored brother returns
the southernl runi,, mel Iow Jamaica,
or fiery St. Jago. With the yourxger
gren eration teniperance lias niade
grreat progress; but the 01(1er fisher-
men commonlly regard the teetotaler
as a harmiess lunatic. Tiey like a
stiff horn " on tiniies," and they have
a firmn helief in its powet to cure

ail tue ilîs that flesh is heir to."
The best grrouse shooting that I

know of in Newfoundland, is found
alongr the southern coast, the more
distant and inaccessible the locality,
the better are the prospects of sport.
Generally speaking, the barrens or
inoor are not f ar distant froni the
fisherman1 s house, where you xviii
have to put up. IHe will probably
tell you that the " pattridgres," as hie
calîs themn, are numerous; Mike, his
boy, Ilsaw a power oi them the
other day wheu hie -vas after the
cows.") You wiil perhaps ask hizn,
"4are the barreus far off?" 6"Oh, not
far at ail; you have only to gro
throughl a few scattered trees, and
you are on the grrounds at once."
Now, you must take this statement
-with a largre g-rain of sait. You
wvill find th-at the word "lscattered"
lias a very peculiar meaning in this
colony. Wlien you are fislîing, for
instance, my friend, Pat McGrath,
wviil casualiy observe tlîat "lthere
are a few scattered flics about." In
that event, prepare yourself to be
eaten alive with niosquitoes. And
wiîen hie tells about scattered trees,
expect a stiff climb of a mile or so
through thick bush and f allen
timber. Generaliy speaking, how-
ever, there is a path from the little

settlinient to the barrexis, perhaps *a
r -oad. As a rule, the Newfoundland
fishermen are the most hospitable
people in the world to strangers.
They live very isoiated lives *and
they are aiaspleased to sec iew
faces. Ail who visit this country
are struck wvithi their old-fashioncI
politcness anid civility. Their verv
isolation, which produces thecir l»i-
mitivcness and simplicity, also de-
velops thecir remaîrkabie ingenuity.
Tlîcy build their own houses and
their schooners and boats. 0f course
the stranger sportsmanl, in return
for hiospitality and civility, wvill
makze himisel f generally agreeable,
tell his best stories, exhibit any iu-
genious instrument lie may have
about him, sing without miuch
.uiuch pressing, and-, if lie can, play
.th-e flute or the fiddle, I will promise
him not only that the whole popula-
tion turn out en masse in the morn-
ing to assist liim in his sport, but
that aIl possible political powver and
,prestige wvill be at his feet. Hie may
fiddie himseif into the local Parlia-
.ment and become problematically a
Premier, possibly the Postmaster
General.

After ail this roundabout talk,
perhaps, my gentle reader, you are
getting just a trifle impatient; you
want to gret on the barrens and have
a shot at the birds. But bide a wee
bit; before I ]et you go a step
further. I miust ask you a few ques-
tions. Can you shoot fairly on the
wing-? Can you walk weil? I inean,
can you, as Paddy says, Ilhould
out?" Are you the happy owvner of
a grobd setter or pointer, and wvill,
lie "houid out?" Answer me all
these queries satisfactorily and
heinestiy, and I wvill promise you,
not a bigi bag, probably only ten to
.twelve brace of grouse for a long
day's tramp and very straight shoot-
-ing powder, but in that long day
v'ou wiil have had as genuine a wild
s;port as you ever had in your life,
and now my friend, let us ciimb th e
lîill together, keeping, the dog S.
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wecll to the lbce. TLhe ascent is what
Englislî sportsinen cail a '' punuper."
*We stay a moment to draw 1reatll at
the top. Thie view is worthi lookiig
att. i3cIow us lies the bay with its
Ilect of fising boats aîxd the purpie
islands, and tliroughI the clear, pur
4L r, twcxîtv miles awvay, -WC catch
thc giceani orf white bouses, and on
thc opposite shore, the (lark fir-clad
hilis and( the w'ild barrens and
inîarslhes, clotlîcd iii their siumiier
veordure. Before us is a vast, geixtly-
uifflulating plain, rising hiere and
there into, low. rotinded his, soxîîe-
tinies spreading out into long, level,
dry inarshces, whIich, iii the distan ce,
look as l)righit and green as a newly-
iii0w?!ii ieadow. Clotile this ioor-
land(l ere anîd there wvithi arctic
inosses, and wvith clulnl)s of low,
stulltel -spiruce, initerspersc it every-

berr-v-bearing shirubs, withi purling
-streanî andl pools, andl eni(les
lakes, and you ~'%Ni1l have a1 good
g,,ener;il idea of a Newfoundland
barrens, stern, wild and bare, but
nlot w'itlîoat beauty.

.And 110w-
"Tog 'ether. let is beat tixis atiple field

'rry~ %vhiat thie open, %vhat tlic covcrt
vield ;

H-ie out good dogs ! A-way thev
go(: With a rtusling grallop right andl
loft across thie "Wind.n Suddcnly
]3an(, g's lasiiig- tail becomies stiti,
and( wvitii lea(l outstretched and
rigrid body, lie slowvly crecps up
-wind until at last lic stands, as
rnotonless as if carved in stone.
Grouse is hidden behind a low hli;
instantly, as he nîounts the ridge
-and catches sight of Bang, you sec
him transformed into anlother sta-
tesque canine, backing his com-
panion. And now keep cool. Don't
mind Mike's ejaculation, "ICorne on,
Judge begror! Bang have 'cm."

Vaik ; saunter up s1owv1y, if you
have any regard for the steadiness
of your dogs; if they sec you ex-
cited they will assuredly copy your
example. When you get to, Bang,

lie begrins s1owvlv and( cautioulv to
inove ahicad ; while you have beu

Uvakin up te l)irds have nîoved
awav froin Iiini, not far, but still
furtiler off thali lie tlinks the cor-
rect thiing, sQ lie catîtiovslv crawls a
few vyards forwvard. Keel) close to
liiiîî., S,-udcly lic Stands agfain,
wvitlh bis body stiff and rigid, %Vhiile,
if you look' at bis eyes Vou Nvil1
notice thenii alinost out of hlis head
with exciteinenit. Just as you are
woni(leriilig wlvhe on eartlî the birds
canl be hid ini t'le l)arc grroutnd be-
fore you, there is a whirr of wVing"s,
and a (lozen browni birds are ini the
air about you. Down. goes thc old
cock witlî your righlt ; shot righit
throughl the back lie lies with wings
outstretclie(l, wvh ile two yardls
further to thc loft lifs ariother noble
birdl. "A great shot, uge"says

?ik;"I nleyer sec the likýe ;vou'rc
as quick as ligrliteninl.' "'eWcll.

Muke, i t %vas ixot a bad shiot; but did
von mîark down thc covcy3?" " Mark
cm ! They're gone seventeen miles
dowvn into thec green wvoods beyond
thiere." "Well, neyer mmnd, picki
up the birds."l So, slowvly, Bang
,gocs forward and points thc old
cock whosc head Mlke carcfully
smooths out, ami- puts into the
loops of thc ganic-bagI, while the
do;, is at a dedpoint on the other
rooster. You fondle thc grood dogs
a lit, and let thcmi smell the birds;
theti on cr~' o, as proud ani happy
a nman "l .ere is in thc universe.
Probably, notwithstandinig honest
Mike's flattery, the shots- were as
easy ones as ever were iired ; but
tîte shooter dearly loves to be praised,
and for this particular kind of en-
comiums cominend me to a Munster
man. To hear Tramore wvhen I had
mnade a villainous miss at a bird
rising within ten yards of me
on thc open, or Ned Molloy tell-
ing Bat Malone as we made some
wonderful chance shots in their
presence at very wild birds, killing
tvo, wvith the righit barrel as they
crossed, and my companion and I
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flrit<Yitl<r (lown1 two more at axvfuily
]ong, distances ; ail thrc quite rail-
-domn shots. Witli cool atid deliber-
.ate miendacity Ned says :-'' Tiat sý
the w'av thcy're (loin, it ail day,
Bat." "Begob, thien Ned, its timie
-we went home ;" ani off they go
*w-iti hiaif a doz.en grrouse slungr on
thecir longr gun b arreis, ecdi witlh a
.r;t% and (i 1)00( head, showing tliat
l3a)zt lia( killed tliemi ail on tic
trrotlI1(.

Weil, to pu~rsuc our day 's s1)ort.
On the next rounded, dlry iil,
Grouse sets, and it is Bang's turul
to back. You gc t your twvo barreis
w~eil iii, and' 1\ikec marks down the
rcllaining temi birds, in xviat lie
cails a b'iig tuck." This is a low
clump of stunted spruces not more
,than two or threc feet ii. You
keep the obedient dogs into licel and
make straiglit for it. The birds iii
this (lense cover risc bv' twos and
thrces, and if your sixooting is
straighit you xviii probably bag haif
a dozen. iircîs, and Mike's keen eye
xviii mark down. the rcmaining
straggilers that escape your deadly
tDreecli-loa-der. After meeting a few
more birds it xviii probabiy be time
for lunchi. 0f course you have the
camip 'kettie to makze tlic tea, of
whii ail Newvfoundiand lishiermen
atrc imm-noderateiy fond. Mike wiil
probably tell vou about "lsome
'Mulligran-Tawney' the Doctor had
here 'onst xvith him, the most illi-
Dgant s oup hie ever tasted." You
xviii lind( your trusty foiiower a good
trencher man; but you must hcip
him. and press him to eat. It xviii
:alxvays be, "lAfter you, Judge, sure
I have lashin's ;" whilst ail the tinie
lie would cat the whole concern,
and then begin agrain. In manners

hie's one of naturc's gentlemen ; but
xvîth a far more robust appetite than
falis to the lot of mniost so-called
gentlemen iii this dyspeptic age.

Nowv follow~ miv advice and* take
two goo( ihours* rest. Tuie birds arc
not on thi move, and boti you and1
vour do<rs wilbe better forth
sI)ell. j3xcept in thc hours of tic
very early morning. andi, betxveen 5
andl 0 in tic evcning is tic best
kzilling time of thc day. .By that
lime you xviii find ail coveys von
starte(i iii the morning, oor what is
left of thicmi, baZck, to thecir 01(1
haunts ; and you xviii be sure to get
some goo(l chances. 1robaibly you
xvili feel tired and miake a dlean miss
or txvo, but Mike xvill dulv swear on
sucli occasions cither tiat lie Ilseed a
Nvhiole flstfui of feathers coin(- ont of
.tic bird," or cIsc Il you siot lus tail
axvay entirely." By suindowvn you
xviii be back to your comfortâbie
quarters xvitli a good bag of birds,
and, by and by, in easy costume and
slippers, xvhcn "you have judicious-
ly drunk, and grcatly dairing, dined, "
you wili, xvith your after-dinner-
pipe, a grec xvitli me, that there is no
fluer xvild sport in America or Eu-
,rope or anywiercelse in tic wori(i
than your day's shooting in New-
fouuiand. As that prince of
sportsmen and good fciloxvs, Admir-
ail Sir W. R.Kcnnedy, K.C.B., R.N.,
deciares in his miost interestingr
book, Il Hurrahi for the life of a
sailor, or Fifty years in the Royal
Navy"--" Newfoundland, in my
opinion, is the flnest sporting coun-
try.I ever had the good fortune to
x'isit."

D. I. Pr-ozse.
Augr. 23d,.1900.
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THE HISTORY 0F A DIAMOND.

Tiintý DIA-MOxN iiîi' SOY

F ROM mv earliest youth 1 reicin-
ber haiving a strong l)redilec-

tion for the acquisition of property
rightfully belongingr to otiier people.
My parents wcre well off ani re-
spectable, but lîaving scion rui
th îou gli niy younger son's portion
left ine by iny father inii ny fhirtieth
year an( d laving no very apparent
ineans of carning an lhonest liveli-
hood, I coiininccd to earn a dis-
hionest one. This was a compar-
ativcly easy miatter up to the time of
mny flrst terni of imprisonment; since
thien thingos hav'e flot gelie so easily.
One of iny first efforts wvas fairly
succcssfui and quite uridiscovered.
As the circunistaxîces connected
wvîtli it have 1)robably been long
forgotten by the maýjorify of persons
concerned -%vitli it I do not niind
giving an account thýereof. I was
dining with some people I hiad been
acquainted mrith for soine tiine anid
hiappened f0 be seated next to a lady
I knew wve1]. Shie wvore a ringr whichi
I hazd not seen before, it w.as of
curious antique workrnansh ip and
set wvit]i a reniarkzably liandsorne
(liarnond surrounded by a consider-
able nuxnber of stones of ]ess value.
On noticing this I took a piece of
the bread froin the table ai un-
observcd worked if Up into a fine
paste, such as we used wvhen child-
ren for faking ixnpressiofis of seals,
and in a fortnighlt liad a flrst class
inodel of if.

A chance to effcf the desirable
substifudLon occurred sooner tlian I
hiad expected af a river picnic about
a nionth. later. I was seated in the

siînail bow-seat of a skiff whichi, a-s
everyone kinows, is obscured froni
flie viewv of ail iii the boat by the
rowers wvho do not as a rule have
eyes in thecir l)acks -ind are not born
tlîieves and are unlikely to furu.
round1. 'Ple lady of flie dianiond.
was pulling bow, axîd finding lier
rings hiurt lier, shie remnoved fhiern
anid gave tiin iiito inii" charge.
With flie valutable aissis1 .,ance of a
couple of iem, Iers' instrumxents,-
wvhiclî I stole anid ain wvont to,
carry wvitIi nie I renïoved tlîe stone
of ývhich I liad tlic model and re-
placed if wvitl the piece of glass.
wliicli for the past four weeks hiad
been awaiting fis opportunity to ap-
pear as a diamond. It looked per-
fect, and as the paste w'as fine
enoug-h to, stand considerable wvear
probably none of the persons con-
cerîîed iniiiny narrative excepf Iniv
self are any wviser tlîan fhey wvere at
flic finie of whicli 1 write.

il.

OUR UzNcî.1a'S SToRY.

Yes we have hints of sad stories
soniefinies. One inorning oîîly a,
short finie agto a very expensivelv
dressed lady entcred iiv shop to sel].
a1 ring htandsoîncly set wifli what at

sigrlîf I should certainly fak-e fo be
dianionds, nmore especially as if wvas
of antfique wvorkinan suip, probabi y
inade before the agice of frauds, and
had evcry aýppeàra-nce of bein-
grenuine. I-owver, after takiing if
froin lier to inake an examinafion
thercof I found to înycgreaf asfonislî-
ment on passing flic file liglitly
across flic back of flic largesf stone
that flic ring wvas a delusion-pos-
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sibly a smire. The lady's surprise
was evidently as genuine as wvas lî-,r
.chagrrin on learning the ainounit of
the largrest sumn that I could offer
lier for it, but being assured of the
correctness of mny estimiation of lier
ring accepted mny oller.

Ili.

TIiî: P~Iooîý Ac'roiý's Sroiuv.

'rhough I have always hield niy-
self in contempt towards tliose lper-
sons who slpend their substance iii
procuring thingrs -%vith -%vhlichi to
adorn their persons, yet, as amoiur
the lowver orders of miankind to
wvhom it is my ili fortune to lie coin-
pelled to travel an-d to pl]ay. The
appe.-irance on one's person of a few
diamonds grcatly increases one's
prestige and is moreover taken as a
guarantee of much histrionic abilîty,
it happened that one day last
month I entercd tde shop of Bouder-
stein to purchase somnething, as
sliovy as my) sIender resources
would permit. The dealer min-
'tioned was we]l known as a purveyor
of those l-arge surface stones of
littie thickness so, mucli souglit af ter
by the profession. After showin-
mie some rings wvhich for one reason
or -anotheQr did flot suit mie, lie pro-
duced as a last resource an expen-
sive specinien of very fine paste

which I bonghit for a very reason-
able suin. IIowever, shortly after I
hlad mande ilv purchase I hiad the
nuisfortune to ]ose the large central
Stone, so on 1113 arriving at Ne
York I took the ring to a Iewveller
and ordered imi t replace it, sayiiug
that I would cali for the ring- at a
certain dlate. 0On iîîy calling ag-ain
1 was shiown bbc ring Nwith thc e w
stone wvhichi certainly looked splen1-
(li(, but great was mly astoniishnîient
on being presenteýd w'itli bbe bill
wvliich ainouinted to a suin coinsider-
ably greater thain I liad e~etd
On askingc an explanation of thîis I
-was told bv' bbc Ieweller that the
diaînond weihhdl tw'elve carats
$800 for twclve carats of glass, 1.
said ! for a reinarkabl y fine diamiond,
-sir. I tiien asked him low lie could
hlave tlîe impudlence bo impose on
mie bv setting paste jewellery with a
(iamiond, whien to mny surprise lie
informed me that tlîe other stones
,%vere gnie

I nee(1 to say little more I paid
,the mîan for tlîe trouble of suttingt,,
procuring, and unsettingr the large
stone which 1 returîîed to hlmii and
sold the rost of the ring for a sumnof
moneyv wvlich lias laid the foundation
stone of a mioderzttelv successful
career which if not s.-tisfyiiîg bbe
h4îighest amîbition Of ain actor, at
least inaintains me in a statc of re-
spectability aind comfort.
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J--IE fullil ooni of Octoher, deep
oralige fil a clear, decpslzv, liungr

large and sorniewlî at d istodced j ust
over the w~ooded bis tliat rîinimcd(
thie lakze. T liuli the anicieîit
forest, a inixed grro,,vthi of cedar,
w~ater-masli, black poplar, aîîid, iaple,
w.itli licre aiid there a gýrouP of hiem-i
locks (-)I a knoll, the lighit draiuced
dowîn con fulseIl.Y, a bewildcring,
chiaos of brîgelit patchies, linos, anid
Ècticil atioîýs ain id brcad ths of 1)1 ack-
hess. 0On thehaforhdwe

cove. w' ihere jutted ini froin the
lake, the iiîg<ling of ligrlit alid
(larkriness wrougit' an evenr more
cluisirc ilystery th-ani ii tic w.ood.
For the calm levels just 1brezèt1îcdl,
aS it wc.re. d-mith a finig fenîemi-
ilËar,ce of the wind Nvlii. hi had blown
tili sundowiii over ilie open. lake.
Tlie pulse of this br-eting; whimsiý-
cally shiftcd, the reflectioîîs, and

csclthe pallid ~vtrl loa"cs to
uplîft and Cappeal likie the gliiniiier-
iîîg lbands of ghosts. The stillness
was 1 )eTfect, Save for a ccaseless,
fai n t] v ru tlî nil c $0--rrrins

ten tire air, coiiccitratcd1 ho the
,01 ert, iniglît rishiinguish it. This
Was thc eternal broathing of thc
au,1cient '%vood1ý In sucli a sil1enèe
tlxerc was nothiùg to hint of the
thirongingi f urtiv'c life on1 cvery, side,
plajIyingt under the nîoonlit glainour
its uncren gainemîvth death. If a
twig snappcd iii the distance, if a
1sudden rustie soinewherie stirted. tic
mnoss-it mùight imîan loive, it mighit
inîan the inevitable trmgcdy.

Uncler a tali1 water.-ash soine rods
baclc from the shore of thc cove
there mas a sharp, clackincg souîîd,
and a inoveient wvhich causcd a
linge blur of lights and shadows to
dliffrentia-ýte itself ail at once into

the formi of a4 gigaîîtic bull Inoose.
Th'le animi-al had. 1)t) esting quite
niotionless, tii thec ticklinig of soine
inseet at the back of lus car distufrb-
cd lîim. LoWering, bis head, ho lift-
cd a iind. logý and séràtclîed the
placc -With sharp strokes of bis

spawin, deepir cloven lîoof ; and
thic twlo loose sections of the hoof
clâckied togetiier betmieeni cadi strokie
lîke cai&shanetts.. Thent lic iîiovcd a
stel) forwa,'rd, hill his head au-d fore-
sluoîuldcrs caine ont ilito the full il-
luiniation of a 1ittle-lane of mioonu-
liglîit I)ouring lui bctwveen thc tre-

le wVaS a prinice of luis kind, as
lie .stoo(l tiiere w'ithi long, lîookcd,
semîi-prelicnsile inuuzzle thrust for-

hvrlis ilostiils dilating to savor
the liguarli airs hi drifted almnost
i iiperceptibly tlhrouglî the forest.
His hieàd, ini tiis attitude-an atti-'7
tudc of considcrin 'atD fics
WCâs a lithie lower tlîan the thinm
inâmued ridgce of bis siiouiders, ovýer
wlîichlav L7back the rast palniitcd
adornuiienît of is antlers. These
Nvcre like two curiously ouhlined,
liolloWved leavesï serrateeti ývihhi soine
forty pËoîîgs;- and thii tips, h the
poinît of widcst expansion, Werc
lithie less tlîan six fect apart. His
eycs. though sniail for the rougi-
liewn bulk of his lîead, Weie keen,
anid ardent with passion and Iîigh
couÈ;rg. His cars, large and coarse
for one of the deer tribe, to possess,
wcrc set very Iow on bis skull-to
such a dlegre, i- " deed, as to gv
soiniuov a daunting toucli of tie
inonstrous to his miassive dignity.
His ncck was short and immensely
powerful, ho support the gigantic
hcad( and antlers. From his tlîroat
hung a strange, ragged, long-haired
tufh, called by woodsuxcn the "bell."
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His chest %vas of great depth, tellin-
*of ex-haustlcss lung powver; and lis-
long ' forelegs upbore bis inighty-
fore-;shouldlers so thiat their graut
ridgie wvas nearly seven feet froin the
gýround. Piromi this heigý)ht his short
l)ack fell awvay on a siope to hind
quarters disproportionately scant, so.
that had bis appeairance been alto-
gîether less împosingr and formiidatblei,
lie nîight havýe look-ed grotesque
froîi some points of view. . i the
mnoofiliglt, of course, bis color Wvas
just a éold gray ; but ;i the dýaytime
it wýouild hav'e show'î a rusty browNii,
paling and ycllo%,witg slighltly. on the
uÛder parts and iinsile the leg's.

Having, sniffed the %'ir for several
iniutes without discernin-iw fythl

to interest Iiim, the g'reait bul-il be-
thouglit imii of bis eveningý aiical.
\Vith a suddcn blowingr out ot bisý
breath, lie heaved bis buùlli about
and made for the %waýterside, cràsh-

ing1 dowvn the bushes, and ma in
shieer w-antonncss, a noise chat seenv
cd ont of keepingý witli the timne aidý
plaLic. Several times lie paused, to
thresh aniid the undergrowthi with-
bis antlers. Reacùiîîgi, the water,
bie plungcd ini, thigbh-deep, ývith.
g]reat splashings, -and sent the star-
tled wav'es chaàsingr cadi othei
in brighit cur%'es to the farther
shore. There lie stood and begran
pulling recklessly tt>ecve n
shoots of wvater hules. H1e was hun-
gry, indeed, yct bis mind Nwas littie
engrossed witlh bis feedingr.

As a rule, the umoose, for ail bis
bulk and seeîningr clumsiness, Movesý
through tlic forest as sounldlessly as
a wveasel. H1e plants bis wide boofs.
like thistie down, insinuates bis-
spreadof antiers through the tangle
like a snake, and befools bis eneèmies
wvith the nicest craft of the wviIdet-
ness.

But titis was the ruttinig season.
The great bull was iooking for bis
mnate. 'He bad a 'wild suspicion that
the Test of the world ýwas consp'iring
to, keep himi from ber, and therefore
lie feit a fierce -indignation against

the rest of the îvorld. 11e Nv,'as ready to
imagine a rival behlixd cvcrùy bushi.
Tie wantcd ho IlindI thesc rivais and
firhlt tllem ho the death. Il is .blood
was in ami insurrection of inadness,
and suspcnse, and sweetnàes§, and
desire. 11e carcd no mlore for crafh,
for conïceimient.. 11e wanted althie
forest to kniowv just whIere lie ivas-
thiat bis mate ighflt coine ho be lov-
cd, that bis rivaIs tiiight corne ho be
round benc-ath biis a-'ntiers and bis

boofs. Therefore, hie wvcnt wildly,
mak-in g aIl the noise lie could ; wvhile
the fest of the Èforst folk%-, unseen
andl witlhdraw'n. lookced on -with dis-
a'pprov'al ardWitli expectation of the
wvorst.

As lie stood in the cool wvater,
pullingr andl munching the huies,
thiere caine à iotnd thatt stiffened
bimi to -instant iiiov.clessiiess., Up
Went bis bcad, tbe strcamls trickzlingr
froi it silvcrly; and 1c listcned
Wvith every nerve of bis body. It
*vas aà deeply sonorous, boomingr cal,
ý%ihh a harsh. catch in it, but softeni-
cd ho music by the distance; 1h came
fromn somle miles down. the opposite
shore of the laàke. To the grÉeat
bull's cars, il Nvas the s§vcetcst-music
lie could dreani of-thie only music,
in fact,.tliat inherested him.- It %vas
the voice of bis mate, caliingt im
to the trysting-placc.

H1e 94ave( ZInIswer at once to the
summilois, contracting his flatiks vio-
lcntly as hie propelled the sound fromi
bis deep lungrs. To one lishening
far down the laàke the Ical1 would
liave soundcd beautiful. in its, way,
thougth lugiubrious-a wvild, vast, Wn-
comiprebiensible voice, appropriate ho
-the solitude. But ho a neaiby lis-;
tener it mnust have sounded both
moônstrous and absurd--like nohhing
else so, mnuch as the effort of a youngr
farm-ýyard bull ho mimic the braying
of an ass. Neverthcless, ho one who
could hear ariglit, it was a noble and
splendid cali, vital with ail sincerity
-of response and love -and. elemental
:passion.

Having sent forth bis reply, hie
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waited for no more. H1e -,vas con-
sunied wvith 1frce ainx4etv lest some
rival sboulà àlso boair aLnd ansmvor
the invitation. Dashiii- forw'ard
into deep wvater, hoe swar at (great
sj)oo(1, straigbit aciross the cove, leav-;
ing a wvide -w'ake bebind bini. The
sumnons,ý caine agibut bie could
niot rel)ly vh ile lie was swiiiingç.
As soon as lie réeac11e( land lie an-;
swered, and started iii inad baste
(lowt tbe shore, takingc advailtage
of the open beacli -Where tborc *vas
anly, b)ut for the inost patrt bi(iden -in
trocs, wvbere bis progress was loudly
i.rkied by- the crasbing and tr.aînp-

lingr of bis impatience.
Ail tbe furtive kindred, great as

Well as sinali, bold as Wvoll as tirnor-
ous, grave humi Wide bertb. A huge
blàck bear, pieasantly engraged in
ripping open an ant stump, rigbit in
bis patb, stepped aside into tbe
ioom wimth at supercilious deferri ng.

Fartber down the lake a pajnther
lay out alongr a maple 1imb, anid
wvatched the ecstatic niioose rush by
beneath. 1e dugr bis claWs deeper
into the bark, and bared bis fangs
thirstily ; but hoe hiau no wvish Ito at-
teinpt the perîlous enterprise of stop-
ping the iioose on bis love errand.
Froin tiie to turne froin that saine
enchantedl spot down tbe lake, camne
the summtrons, rowingr reassuringrly
ncaret ; and froi turne to tinie, the
journeying bull %%ould pause in bis
stî ide to, give answer. Little flecks
of foaïù blew froi bis nostrils. and
biis flinks vere heaà'ingr, buE bis
heart wvasý joyous, and bis eycs
brighlt with anticipation.

Meatnwbile,, Wlat wvas it that
awàaited hinii, ini that, enchanted spot
by the -vaterside under the 1full
mioon, on wvhich, the eyes of bis
eager imagination were fixed so pas-
sionacýtely as ho, crashed bis wild wvaY
througb the nigbt? Ther* wvas the
littie open of lirm gravelly beachi,
such as ail bis tribe affected as their
favored place of trysting. But no
brown young cow cast ber sbadow
-on tbe white gravel, standing with

forefeet mvide apart and neck out-
stretcbed to utter bier desirous cal.
TPle beach, lay brigbt and emnptv.
Just back of it stood aspedn
inale, its trunk veiio(l in a th'icket
of ý'iburnumù and wvhitew~ood. Dlaclz
of this agrain a breadtbi of li-hted
open, carrying- no -,rovtli, but iuwv
kalînia scrul). It wa aiblsat-
isfactory sp)ot for the lhunter who
follows his sport ini the calling sea-
soli.

There wvas no brown voungY COW
anywhlere %witiuÙ hcaringr; but iii
the cov'ert of the viburnuin, utuler
the denisest shadoýmv of the. niaple,
crouclbed two bunters, their eves
pering through the leafaire -%Vithj
the keen Wlitter of those of a beast
of prey in amibush. One of tbese
hun tors Waý a mere boy, clad iii blue
gray hiomespuns, lank and srw
lingi of limb, the -%vblitislh down just
begijnning to acquire texýture and de-;
finitcness on bis ruddy.ý, but hawk-.
like face. He wvas on bis first
moose-hunt, eagwer for a tropby, and
amhbitious to learui noose-caèlling,ç.
The other %vas à ra-w-boned -,td
grizzled woodsman, still-oeyed, swart-;
tbly-.faýced,, and affcctingý the Indian
fashion of a buck-sk-in jacket. H1e
wvas albunter whose faine went Wide
in the settlient. H1e could master
and slav the cunning k-inidred of theic
1%vilds by, a craft finer thatýn their ownl.
11e knew ail their wveaknesse.sý, and
piayed upon thein to their destruc-;.
tion as hie wvould. In onie hairy hand
lie bield à lonjg.ý truimpet-ilike roll of
birc.h;bark. This be wvould set to
bis lips at. initervals, and utter thro;ý
it bis deadly perfect inimicry of tlie
cail of the cow-ýmoose in rutting sea-
son. E ach turne lie did so, there

came 12 .tagta i response the
ever-nearing bellow of the great bull.
hurryingr exultantly to the tryst.
Each turne . lie did so, too, the boy

crouing beside bim turned upon
hih a look of marveling awe, the
look of the rapt neophyte. This
tfibute, the old woodsman took as

316
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îlis bare due, and paid it no atten-
ticmn wvhatcerC.

\Vhile yet the approachingr bull
wvas apparently so far off that' even
eves so k-eeni as his, had no chance of
discoveringr the amfbushi, flie young-
er hunter, unused to su long a stili-
ness, got up to stretch bhis crampcd
legs. As he stood forth ifito the
mioonlight, a boon faIr out ini the
silvýer sheenl of the lakze descrL1i
inii, and at once brokze into a peal

of bis stârtling and deinioialàýi
laughter.

'Git down !"ordercd tbe old
w\oodlsùlian, curtly.ý l"hat. bird tells
ail it sces !" And himedia.telV set-+
ting flhc birchen truînpet to bisý lips,
lie 'soulided the înost seductive cal
lie lznew.i it wa nwrdpromptly,
andii( this tiine fromn so near at bauid
that the nerves of both huilters
wçere strungi to instant tension. They
bothi effaced thenîiselves to a stillness
ýand iinvisibility not excelled by that
of the most secret of tile furtivýe
folk. .in this stbiess the boy, wvho
Nwas bimfself, by nature auld aýfflnity,,
of the wioodland, caugrlit for the first
tinie thiat subti e, rhytb înichrr-r
ing of flie forest pulse;ý but lie took
it ZDmerely. for tue ruslhingr of the
blood in bis too attentivýe cars.

Pres -ently this soufnd wvas forgot;-
ten. H1e beard à grea-,t portentous
,crashiugi hI the und(-erhrush. Nearer,
nearer it camne; and botb mnen drewv
thenîselves togýether, as if to mùeet a,
sbock. Their eyes met for oie ini-
stant:ý and the look spoke astoni1sh-
cd rea-ilizationi of the giant approachi-
inog bulk. Then the old hunter
called once more. The answer,
resonant and vast, but aImost shrill,
with the ecstacy of passion, blared
forth from a dense fir ticiket imime-.
diately beyond the mîoonlit open.
The miighty.crashing camne up, as
it, sleemed, to the very edge of the
glaàde, and there stoppcd abruptly-
No towering front of antiers emierged
into the light.

The boy's rifle- -for it was jhis

sbot-wa ahbis shoulder;ý but he
lowered it, and anxiously bi*s eyes
souglit the face of bis companion.
The latr, wvith lips that niâde no
sound, sbaped the wvords, " Ie sus-
pects somethinzg.." Theii once more
liftingi the treacherous tube of birch
l)ark ho bis moutli, lie nîurmered
througbh it a rougli, but str-angely
tender noie. 1h wýas not utttcrly un-ý
lîkethat with. whlich a cow some-
times speaàks to lier caîf just after
giving birth to it, but more nasal
and vibrant;- and it wvas full of
caressing cxpectancy. and desire,
and question, and haîf reproacb.
Al tlie yeairiing. of aIl the matingc
ardor that lias triumiphed over in-
satia.tble deatb and kept the wvilder-
ness peopled fromf the first, wvas iin
that deceitful voice.

TÉle caernoose coul1 not resish
the appeal. His va-gue suspicions
fled. H1e buürst forth into the open,
bis eyes full and briglit, lis giant
hiead proudly uplifted.

The boy's large calabre -rifle spoke
at that instant, -%ý14i a bitter, clap-
ping rçport, and shoot of red flame
tlîrougrh thieviburnum scÈeen. The
hall inoose nieither sawv for beard
it. The leaden deah bad crashed
througyh bis brain e,%en before bis
quick sens *e bad time -to note the
menace. Swervîngý a little at the
sbock, the lîuge body sank forwar,ýtd
upon the knees and niuzzle, then
rolled over upon its side. There hie
lay unstirring, betrae by, nature
in hhehour of bis anicpàtion.

With a sudden outburst of voices
the two, hunters sprang up, broke
fromn their ambush, and ran ho vie -w
the prize. They were. no long,ýer of
the secretive kindred of 'the wilder-
ness, but pleased children. The old
woodsman eyed, .shreWdly thé inim-
itable spread of the prostrate ant-
lers. TÉhe boy stared athbis victimn,
breathless, bis eyes a-glitter with
the fierce elemental pride of the
hunter triumnphànt.

The Englisi, Canad:an and Newfoundlaùd tigbts of "6A Treasouo*f Y.atuie" aud the stories to fol-
Iow in thé saine series, are held bjy 77*r Ne-.foudlandiltaga.-:*ne.
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A BOOK ON SOUTH AFRICA.

\4USSRS. Hop'kins' amdi lstcad's
soniieWliat v'olumitious account

of the prescrit wa.',r ini South Africa,
afl(1 thie events that led up to it,
wvhile beit.g( Witlîout question, a
mine of valuable informnation to al
wh.lo are interestcd iii South Africa,
1)Ztst and prescrit, contains matrN'
statenîcunts that are positively un-
truc ani atbsurd-statcmcneits thiat
arc haâble to e i reader naanv,%
false imnpressions. I havie not suffi-
cient space to enuinerate ail these,
but vil.1 Iust quote one-or t.Wo of the
iniost glrn.The follown spr
'haps one of the wvorst :-"Tlic excel-;
lent niarksnianship of flec Dutch. of
South Afjea, enables theml to bit a
inan at the distance of a mùile or
more with. their accurate aim."
.%luch bas been said al)out the spiei -
did shiootingýof the Dutcb, Mid While
this applies to soine of the older
mnr, it does not by any means apply
to the prescrit greieration. In days
that biave long sixice grone byý, xqvhen
the DLtchxiüan lîad to dcpcnd larg)ely
on bis rifle to keep) up a supply of
frsbi mneat, lie bedamne as a matter
of course, to savi, notingïc of n1e-
cessity, a groo sbot. EqualIIly gýood
shots. Wcrc the Cape Colonists of
E nglisb descent-men wvith nothing
but British blood in their vieins.

As ritilways began to penietrate
the country, and civilization àd-
vanced, the enormious quantities of
grne trekkc-d to the far north; con-
sequently, tlie Dutchrnan's- accuracy
with the riýfle becamne a, thin g of the
past, and the rnany stories told of
their almost incredible shooting are,
for the mfost part, twenty-five to
thirty years old. As for hiitting7 a
man at a mile or more, any'Dutch-
man would tell you that it wàs ab-
solute waste.of ammunition to, risk
such a long shot. Even the best of
Dutch hunters consider six -hundred

Yards quite a long range for lkoodoo,
a kind of deer Ithat W~eigrhs froin
;00 to 700 potmfds. Atiother most
abIsurd statelient ruls as follows :
" (Cures for 4ifectious sbcep disease,
or for Ëiidcrpest aniong the èattie,
are opposed as contravening the iii-o
tentions of !-Évdiè,"Z This is

½rgeuaiitil.ýof shecpand cattle

store fromi the Zaiiibesi Riverf to the
C'ape., Apart frorn this, flic Dutcbi-
mnan isý cverlastingLyý boîlingr down
some evil-.smcl ling:Y deèoctioni of
lierbs that Ooiin Piet or Tanta Kate,
bias fld. bim will cuîýe foot anid
mouth discase, etc. The Dutchiitn
wvould no more let bis cattie and
sbccp die, for want of ruedicine and
attention, than be would bis cbild-
ren if they Wvete takren iii. Agaàiù,
"The Dutchian-,i vill obtrudeè bis
vicws of religiononi an3.ý and eveÈy
opportunity," at least, so this ver-
acious book says. A leingxtliy resi-
dence anonrgst the B3oers proved
coniclusiiely to i#e that tlieir favour-
ite topic is anytbingr but religion.
The famous loÉcg s hot made by
Louis Hendricks at the time of the
Greaàt Trek, the number of bagsý of
sugar y oung' Retief brougbht from.
Clbarlestowvn to, Johanne§burg on bis
niew wagïon, tbe fabulous price of
flour and meahies--these are the
tbings that are obtruded on ail
corners, rather thani religyion. Fi-;
nally, there -are twýo pictures, one
reýpreseniting a Matabele and the
other a Kaffir chief.

No chief ever sat for either of
those pictures. 0 f that I arn- posi-
tively certain. They are the coin-.
mon type o f native that can be -seen
any day in the compodsfth

De Bes Diamond Mine or any of
the Rand- Gold Mines.

Anyone possessing the slightest
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knowledgre of the South African
native, knlows perfectiy WvelI, that at-
no timie, *iIl a chief be seen wvitlx-
out lis hea-d;-ring. The hicad-ringr
is made of a composition of gum,

waetc., and it is the distinctive
mark of -a clief, niot necessarily a
-head chief.

Neither of the so;-callcd chefics,
wvhose portraits appear ini " Southi
Africa and the Bocr-B.ritish Wair,"
are wearLLing) the much-prizced and
cov.etc(1 adornment of the Aè'rslI/a

As I havie said before, thc bookî is
really a, mine of information, in
many respects, but, the accoun is of
the custonis and habits of the Boers
are w.oefull v inaccurate.

.To hark back to théefca.ck% shoet-
ing- of thc Boers. The fo1lowving
brif accoutts of th'eir mnethod o

shooting, game wvi11 perhaps be inter-
estimg:

I %was s-taying in Pictersburg,
North Transvaal, viitli a Dutch
family namfed Van de Merwc. One
day, tixe head of the house told me
lie %và§ goingc out buck shootingý and
-%vou1d be ple'ased if I would -tccoii-i
pany himf.

XVe (!Id not start until it *as dark,
and tIenl my host Ic. the NývaY to
some mimosa thorn bush that wvas
groWing -about one hunidred yards
fromü a littie lake.

Bidding me remaini. perfectly stili
and puttingr a plug :)f tobacco in his
mouth, hie settied himfself to wait
for the moonà to, risc. AftèÈ what
seemeid an endless etcrnity, up camfe
the full mùoon, flooding the veldt
with a soft, luminous light, that
rendered e'ven distant objects quite
distinct.

4'Look for the buck coming down
to tihe lake to drink," said Van dle
Mètwe.

Five minutesl passed, and then
walking majesticâlly down a small
kopje, came three rietbuck. When
they were within five-hundred yards,
J raised my rifle and was just about

to press the tËrger, wvhen Van de
Mcrfve grippcd me by the zirm and
sai1 hoarseiy " Alleinachiter 1 you
E nglishmen Will nevèr malie good
shots; it is wvaste of âminunition at
suich a raýnge."

1 loWered iny rifle and the± buck
carne steadilv neatrer. Their imuz-
%les wvere aliready iii the waâter before
ffy comipanion sai(l, " iowv P" Simi-
ultaneousiy, our rifles exploded aând
(1o,%vn dropped two of the rietbuck.
The other onie mànagýed to escape,
althougrh Wve both f ire(i severai shiot
at it.

On another occasion, Iç wast stay-;
ing With the ýVan Ryn's, in Màngwve,
Matabelelanld-.ý a fanily of Dutch
hunters Wveil known to Selous, Honi.
Cecil Rhodes, Dr. Jamïeson, Fan
Grey and many- othcr Rhodes,-i.ant
notabilities.

Iwas out huntingr %vith tîrce of
thcmi one day wvhcn.7we came upon
thc spoor of buck. WVe 'A once
turned our horsesý in. the direction
the spoor -%vas ruÜnning -and after
about a mile of bushi veldt, we came
to an open stretch of country and
not two hundred Yards_ aývay, a herd
of blcsbok wcre browsing. Fortun-
tely, thc wind Wvas fromi us to themù
or they Nvould have asiiy scented our
presence. I n aturally expccted to
liait and lire, but to my sur ,prise, the
Van Ryn'ýsput spurs to their horses
and actuaiiy succeeded in riding
right. past the herd. 1%eni they-
reined. -up, and turningr round,
ýbrought down three of the bewilder-
cd blesbok, %ý7ho stood quite stilli,
not. seeming to know which way to,
run, and it wÏas flot until three more
.had fallen to thiose deadly rifles,
that they took to, flight.

Theil the eider Van Ryn, remark-
to me: " Six buck for six catrid-i
ges ; theré is a lesson for you ; neyer
shoot yôur gàme. until it is o-n the
muzzle of your rifle."1

,Not one of the shots had been fired
at a loniger rang e than fifty ;a ds
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PLACEN fIA.

O F ALL the prCtty places in our
Island hione, and thev are

legion, 1>iacelitia lias beeti Unali-
inousiv vote(1 the first. Tihis dis-
tixiction has been nierited, ais() frotît
a historical standpoiiit. The niaine

Plaisance," meanifig pleasant
place, waZs .lirst griven to it bv the
Ffencli w~lieil they forinally occupie(l
it as tileir Cýapital in 16ý62.

Pl)aceuiýta. situated in Placentia
Bay, is 1)uiit on a great le*vel bech,
1bouiid(Ie by lofty huis, Mvhich pÉo-
tect it agairanst ail stormsii. In sever-o

ai ves-i oitlîeast and south-.;east
-le Sait water îraàcticallv. surz
rounids the littie to-\rn. The' rivers
fun thogithe land for a (liStalice
of seven or more miles. "lle hro
is spaclous and saife, and provides
ai)e roomi for hunldÉeds of vesseis
to lie anciiore(l Cat tue onle tillie. F"or
scllerv, simple and exýttavaganàt,
this ittie town i s remlarkiable.
.Nuinerous are the weird( aîîd initer-
cstincr stories extant, connecte(i Nith

Ye Ancienit Cptl"as Placentia
is now termied.'

Foi a piscatorial stzandpoit
-%viehetr wýithi reference to cod or
trout it lias no supetior. SaImüon
itnd trout of largç)e grrowth actualiIv
swarmi its wa,,ters.~ Travellingr tour-;
ists or others toNe ou lndi-
v'ariably and almnost unëonisciously
find tIîemselves draý;vn to this le-
1ightful resort.

The ride by rail to Placentia froni
St. j ohn's occupies only a few%, ýou rs,
anid'for the %-veafiness of vhich, if
there be any, the traveller is boun-
teously ienmunerated by the diversi-
lication and beauty of scenery.

There stili remiain at Piacentia
several old cannion which were the
property of the English, and wvhiéh
did effective work in their day. In
August last Commoidore, Henrigue
the Admüirai in charge of the Freh

ship IsyNvhich is eigagred in fislh
p)rotection workz on our coàsts, calied
at Pl'acentiýa, with the intention of
ttkingi away wiiatever oid cannon
wvere there beloningi to the E1rench.
H-e couid find niole lîoNvever, and.
after visiting the several p)laces of
liistoriýcal note, nainely, Castle 1H11,
Fort Louis, South East Am, and
ile 01(1 E nglishi Church, lie -%'eigrhed
anclior and left for St. John's.

1lis Lordshlip Bishop Hlowley anid
Rt. Rev. Mo1nsigýnor La ,Gasse,ý Pre-m
fect Apostolio ofSt. Pierre, also
paid& a flyin, visit to tlie ancient
capital about the sýamle tinie. They
ianifage(l to translate tue inscrip-

tions on the 'Basque lieadstoiles
whichi arie fast faliing to pieces.
Soine lover of curios ought sec
to the more careful preservation of'
timese hlistorical stones, else thiey

The Frfencli, havingý ccaptured
Piaccntia ancl several other settIe-.
ments in 'Newfounldland in 1662, be-
g-ani at once to fortify themn. Par-
ticularf attention fi this line vas
grivetn to Piaceni;ti aýLs it presenited
.cmirable qualities to recommlenïd it
for their colonial capital. Histori-
ans think that Chils II of Engý,-
land, ceded the Piaàcentia to the
French. After 1662 Frenchmen bc-
g1Yan to lirýe through)liout the *inter.
in our cliniate, a tliinw unlheard of
before Whiie the French occupied
Piacentia many British subýject:s still
resided there. Excellent judgmient
Was exhibited by the French ini their
selection of the place for their capi-
tal. Possibly, as some persons say,
they selected it becaiuse of its de-
lightful scenery; but this supposi-
tion is completely obiterated when
we remember Nvhiat an excellent de-
fence Placetiai is capable of afford-
ingý. 4Its great. advanitages as a
trading and fishing porÉt also re-
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coiiiended it strorigly. Trhat tlîey
iite jstified ini their selectio i

verîfied iii the fact that Placentia
ý%vas neyer once captured by -the

Brts.lIn 1662 the first fort.w~as
crected at the entrance of the G.ut,
anid another one was slîortly af ter-
w%%ards crected on the Jersey side._

Placentia was once known as the
CGribraltar of North Anierica. Ê11.2
17ïnglisx made a serious inustake in
not lîavting secured thîs place cariier,
its liarbor affording nalny aýdvaýcýn-
tagres over anNv otiier of the easterxi
bax1,s. Tue FErencli exhausted everv
effort ini lurixig our p)eople there to
reside. King Louis, about the ear
1067, pr.oclaimed Ilthat màtsters1-of
ships would be aâvarded -%vith fv
livres for erymani, and tlîrece for
everV wvoixian tlîey carried to ?-

centa."One year's free subsist-ý
etîce was offered Ncweýfouràdlanders,
anid the awvarl *,as iafterwards,ý, in-
crea-se(l to three. Trhe F rench .Gv-
ernor of P«lacenita; -had commntd .of
ail the FrexhIclfshing atdmfirais.
Thiey were obliged to report to ',hini,
axid were to followv lus instructions.
Engêlislî buccaneers raided Placentia
five tinues before 1685'), axid bar-
barousiv took away everything- be-
ioinghox to the inhlabitaýnts. Soon,
however, the French Governient
l)egan to thiikl tliat the keepiùçg of
a garrisoxi and ÈfotificaLlýtis at-.P1a-
entia was a useless e.xpexise. But

time slîo,ýed that this wvas a verY
serious nuistake.

About tlîisý tinie Hollaýnd wvas
recognised afs the gýreatest naval powý-
er in Europe and both England- and
France were at war with ber. The
Dutch made two successful attacks
on the FEnglishi in Newfoundland,
but failed to take Placentia fromi-the
Frcnch in 1676. Fortifications .and
agýriculture werte almiost totally-ne-
glected by the French until thear-
rivi of the Marquis De Frontenac.
He waS Viceroy twice, and was ac-
knowledgéd as thé ablest ruler New
Eraùcé had ever hàd. Placentia. is
saâid to have been the only Permaân-
cnt settiement of the Prench"ï Lt

apars tlîat the other places were
only occupied by French fishermen
duriffig the fislîing seasoti. In the
commnencenment of thc reign of James
IIof E t<rland, Louis XLV obtained
permission from. imi to permianently
hold Placentia and the other parts
of Newfoundlaxd occupîed by the
Frenclh. 'rue Marquis De Foxitaticée
mnade active anid necessary . repairs
to the fortifications, especially to
those at Placentia. Lt was then
that Fort Louis (nowv calfled Castie
Hill) -%vas buit. A xiew and youngý-
er maxi replaced the tradingý Gover-
nor at Piacentia, and thingrs ini gen-
eral underwvent a thiorougrli change.
'Tli Marquis, -vas azcknowledgced to
be a -t,%voiderful oraizr t canme
to this, howvever, that France lîad
citiier to destroy the Engilish colo-
nies or soon New Engýl2axid %vouid
dispossess lier of Canaizda. LIn 1090
the garrison of Chedabucton, _iii
Acadie, was transferred to Pia-
centia in comimand of De Mon-
toÈruiel. The foïmai establish-
nient of the Franciscan Friars there
by ]3islîop St. Valluer, of Quebec,
took place in 1689. Admnirail De
BfouiIlon, -%vho afterwards proved
lîimseif à -formidable warýàrior ini-
vaded the Englisli settiements sucý-
cessfully., axd wvas appointed GoV-
ernor of Placentia in 1692. Because
of the coniituai attacks of the'
French pxfivateers on Engrlisli set-
tiers, Engiland determ1ined to sexid a
powverful fleet of three 60-;gun ships,
and two smaller vessels, under Com-
modore Williams, to destroy Pla-
centia.

Brown's hisi oryý of Cape Breton
mention s the foilowinig :

"The onily defences of the place were
Fort Louis, -%vith à garrison of 50 ùien
sîtua -teci on a rock one hundred feet high
on the eastern end of entr-ance of harbour,
àand a battery hastily constructed by the
Governor, M. De, Brouillon, an.d mnanned
by sailors fioni the Privateers, and mer-;
chants' ships- in the harbour. 'T.heComi-
modore, in 1692, after six Iiours bomibard-
mient ignoininouslyý retircd, having, only
paàrtiallyr destroyed -a portion, of the
%vo'rks." (Prowse's History;.)

While De Brouillon was defendiùtg
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bis hcigd town bis powerful
Frenxch squadron lay safcly harbour-
cd in Sydney. On September l2tl,
1696, the Erencli warships I->rfond
and L'/%vîizicuvx arrived in coinînatul
o)f M. De B3onaventure. DlIbervillc,
a Caaland aT(l(lrominatc(I the

"Nc]soîî of. the New~ XVorld," pro-
posed 10 attack the ung,)uairded Engçr-
Iishi sectileients iii the coniitry by
land. lc -%vas well acquaintcd withi
thle steal thy Iid iail wair fare, ami
hcuce was well lu.alified 10 carry on

gurlafigbýltingr. (4oNrilordeBrouil-
Ionl was ini favour of attacking by
wvater, ratixer thau by land, as D'Iber-
ville l)ropýoscd, and lience a contcnit<)ni
bet-wecn thii c fol lowcd. Canadians
and Inddians vwou1d only fol1owv thc lat-
ter, while Dc Brouilloli's Molaviaris
inade an atteinpted onslaughit l)y
sca. T1vlî latter's expedition waS a
coînl)letc failurc owing to headff
winds. H-e had to return to Pl-ý
centia, but not bcforc capturing 311
vcssels îand dcstroving sonie fisingi
establishmecnts. In 1703 Admnirai
Graydon w as ordcrcd to attack the
French colonial capital. Hic had a
powcrful liect, and a considerablc
l and force. Withi Rekar-Admiral
Whetistone, and tixirteen other cape-
tains of the Royal Kavy, Colonel
IRivcrs, Coînîniandcr-in-ýclxicf of the
land forces, and an Enginer, lic lhcld
a council of war wvhile bis ficet lav off
Placentia. Thc dccision of thi!; conîi-
cil, aftcr eue dclibcration, wvas,
bthat it is iixupracticable 10 attack

Placentia at tbe present lime;
furthermnore a non-success vouid
nacan the dishonour of lier.«,Ma-ijesty's
Arms." Graydon wvas irnmediately
dismissed from the service for tbis
exhibition of cowardice.

This failure of the English ho ah-
tackz Placentia doubtless gave the
French great encouragement for re-
newed attacks on the IErglish Col-
ony.

Perhiaps a stili more ludicrous
failure was the expedition of Ad-
mfirai Hovenden Walker, who en-
deavoured to capture Quebec and
Placentia in 1711. History tells us

that lie wvas laughced to scorii, anid
wvhcn wc w~ill havec rca(l further wc,
wvill undcrstand wv1î'.

"Considcring tlhat lie hlad 15 slhips, 9300.
guins atid 4.000) land force. and Iinew v el I
that Co.stabelle, the Frenlcli Governlor of
Placctnia, had <Ieclaî-ed that blis littie
C'a.rrli.sol was înnlcih in lced of Supplies of
ail kinds, tliat Il: . proini>e<l reinforce-
iiients liad liot'arrived, a nd thlat 1,a 1 h/czzrte
the o:lv French ship) 01 the station, hlad
beexi lost, it (1015 xîOt require olne to StndyI
thje top)oirralhy of Placcntia very closely
to discover thlat it colâ lave beeti cal'-
turcd easily by a flank inoveincot siînilar
to the Onîe adopted against Lotiislhnrgl-.
The En glish forces could have casilv
Jalndec by nighlt at L4 ittle Placentia aild
theln seize the hieîýghb, coînîningllilý Castle
Hill. Ail the (lcfe1nce.s werc ,iezlvatrd ;it
veas open to ais- i'gorotns, attack on the
land side, cspeekial to sncbi overwhchxniing
forces as Graydon and 1-ovenclen Walker
coînîniandcld." (Prow-e*s IHi:torv.)

The Frenchi gave thecir entire at-
tention to the utnprotcctcd sctie-
mncunts, in Conception ami Trinihy
Bays bctwecn 1697 andi 1705. BY
boals froni Placentia clctaichuxients
of Canadians and Indians were bcing
continually scnt 10 these places. De
Brouillon havirg suicccssftll!y at-
tacked St. Jobin's in 1708, was
appointed Govcrnor o-ýer it. Costa-
belle, Governor of Placentia, ordered
De Brouillon to dcstroy. thc fortifi-
cations iii St. John's and returu to
Placcuhia, which lie reluctantly did.
1leaving St. John's 'Mardi 3lst,
This wvas one of the last episodes of
the Warfare carried on bv the FErencli
f romn Placentia agraitistE English set-
tiements. The Colony had aliiost
complete rcst for flfty vears from
1708. Placenhia wvas ccdcd ho no-
land by the Treahy of Utrecht in
1713, and Govcrnor Costabelle lost
no tixue in transferring, the Frenchi
Garrison to, Cape Breton. French
colonization in Newfoundland en-
ded Ixere, and after fifty years the
whole permanent Frenic population
of the Island did flot exc2ed 200
souls. This is accounted for by
the fact that the French settiement
here was almost essentially military.
Some French writers ini speaking of
the Treaty of Utrecht say it was 3.
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grand thing for France, while others
(leeply regret it.

Abbe Rcynal bitterlv lamited
the loss of Newvfoundlandiic and
Acadie, as did also Garneau, wvhile
Charlevoix thoughit France wvas
amply cornperisated for flic loss of
Newvfotind1and by thc acquisition of
Cape Breton.

By an unwise arrangement, after
the 'rreaty* of Utrechit, Placentia
was placed under the Governmient of
Nova Scotia, while thec rest of the
island was ruled by ail Admirai or
Commodore. When Queen Anne as-
cended the throne shie permitted the
Frenchi protestants to remfain in
Placentia, and they were given equal
liberty w'ith lier oxvni subjects.
Many legal questions arose out of
this one-sided piece of business.
Many of the natives of France wlho
availe(I of this priv'ilege wvere suc-
cessful in creating muûch disturb-
ance through. secretly invitiing
Irrench Basques and Biscavans to
fIsh there. Whereat the Énzlish.
declared that the latter had no fishi-
ing- ria1ts in Newfoundiand, and
the Spanish would not be tolerated
at aIl. The Englishi Governor of
Placentia ordered off some Biscayan
vessels %vlich aÉrved to fishi
in 1715. Notwitlistanding this stict
order of the E nglish Governor many
of these ships continued to fish out
of Placentia. Their owners mnerely
nominally tralisferred the vessels to
E nglish owners and sailed them
under the British flag.

AIl the best places'on the exten-
sive beach were ownied by the Gov-
ernor and officers. In fact a regular
part of the business of the soldiers
who comprised the garrison wvas to
catch fish for the above gentlemen.

It was a long time before Placen-
tia feli into the ways and customs
of the English, and merited to be.
designated a thorougi IEnglis set-

tiemient. Ail disputes wvhich arose
were settieci bv the French rules.
The E nglîsh officers b)eint&DpoorIy, if
at ail paid, resorted to înany of thec
customs of thieir Frenich preclecessors
to gain a living.

In 1787 H.]R.1{. the Dukze of Clar-
ence, vîsitcd Placentia, ordered the
erectioxi of an E.ilglishi churcli, andI
l)resented it wvithi a beautiful Comn-
munion service, whichi is stili in the
possession of the 13radshaw family
there. This cliurcli stili stands;
tlîougli beiwr entirely wvooden, it
lbas lon since assume(l shaky and
(langerous proportions. If it liad
received necessarv repairs ail alonig
it wvould be grood for ailother hundred
years. Yet new scats were placed
in it onlv a short wvhile since, and
service is stili hceld there occasion-
ally. Sonie decayed tombstonles
wvhichi markzed the resting places of
the French dead, wvere removed into.
this- cliurchi for preservation some
years ago afid are stili there.

A great event occurred at P1acen-ý
tia on the 2Oth July, 1786, wvhen the
Dukze of Clarence presided as Surro-
gate in the Court H-ouse.1Thle railwvay to Placentia was
1)uilt in 1885. It branches off from
\Vhitbourne, and the run therefrom
to Placentia is 27 miles. A fine sub-
stantial government wharf wvas built
a few vears ago, and niow, the track
beingr laid right out the grut to the
wvharf, the train connects wvîth the
Bay steamer Arvle.

The s.s. AtgyýcJis beautifully fitted
up and has splendid accommodation.
The distance to Placentia, from, St.
John's by rail is only 84 miles, and
but for the many intermediate
stations our trains could run it in
less than haîf the scheduled time.
No tourist who comes to, Newfound-
land should leave the island without
seeing Pla,.entia. C ebW e

2NoTr.-<1) Mr. Bailey, operator in the Anglo-Arnericau office at Placentia, holds
the key of the old English Church, and I arn sure will only be too glad to oblige anyj
visitors wishing t'O inspect the place, or see the curious old tombstones.

(2). Since 1713, Placentia has practically experienced peace under the benign rule-
of Bitain.
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iNE IVFOUNL)%LAiND M1A CAZ!YE i4DV LCILSEJI?.

Bowringb Brflrs,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

S(eiims>ip Jigents, sI>ip Owners,
and aleerûl Tmp0rters.*

CODFISH, COD QIL, SEAL QIL,

SEAL SKINS, LOBSTERS, AND

NON-FREEZING COD LIVER OIL.

A LARGE STOCK COALS ALLWAYS O'N 1IANýD.

Elopds,
London Sah'age JIssociati4n,

Eiverpool and Illasgqoi tinderwriters,
lZew Swiss Lloyds,

flafional Board of Marine tlnderwrifers,
1kew York Marine Excijange of IZew York,

1kew York, Ilewfoundland & Ijalifax S. :5. Co.,
Eng1isb! aïid Jmerkcan Steam Sbippi* Ce., etc.'

C. T. BO WRING & CO., Limited,
01 Lîverpool, London, Cardiff, Sanltiago, California, and NeW York,
CODES: S&otts, A1 B C, Lieber's Statular<l.
CALBLE AdDDRESS: BOIW1UNG, ST. oJOHN'S.



N/S WP1'IO(UNLLAND MAGAZINE AD VER TISER.

QUEEN
HB[E INSURANCE COMP.ANYI

Insuirance policies
agaflst LOSS or
DAMLAGE, by lire
iSSUCid by the above
well knowri office
on the rnost liberal
tcrms.

JOHN CORMACK,
Agent for NfId. IN

h

FIRE INSURANCE.
Manchest&i Assurance Co'ý,

EsiabIished 824

AYRE & SONSi
Agents,

PANTASOTE .
Paitaisote M3ackintosh inaterials for shoot; îîg coats, tents,

blankets, ground-sh etàs, and ail sportsinan's equil.,ments, comtbine
the advantages of lightness of weight, of bein- winé -proof and ramn-
proof because non-porotîs, and of warinth because retaining- the
body heat; are free froxt odor and unlike rubber, wvill not disente-

g-rate, or becoine hard or sticky under any clixnatic conditions.

1Paitasotfb Leathier upholstery inaterials are i udistingu ish-
able froin 1, in appearance, wvill outwear ail but the nost ex-
pensive lea-...rc, and seli for one-half the cost of ordiriary leather

Panitasote has been tested for ine years iii railw'ay, stea-uship
and furniture upholstery and is sold in large quantities in Europe
and Ainerica. For prices, sailîples, etc., address

TH-1E F=AN-rA~CBCýE- 4=r\AI=ANV7 .
ete 'E Nnw Vc».,a e. Ne-

Please mention the ANfld. Magazine whien writing Io Adveirlisers.

w7
j,'

0

*Oîîc litthe iire-cifacker cager for a lal*t:
'I'wo little slavi Il-" rea(t fo a spark:
'rlîree Uitile paesin a plrtlty Uitie blaze:
Four littlc haIlies *goiig ail Sors of ways.
Five Uitile dry sticks jist in ii re tii JIi1i
Six old tinibers waiiîîe for tixeir titre:
Seveîî great stories full <if lire anid frielit:
'Eiglit burning bîîildliîgs-sucli a sorry siglit;
Niule bigr blocks-îîp ini damues tlieY leap):
Ten miillioni dollars ini a blaclieiieîllea

'f



NI:'IVJrOUNDLAND ~'1IAGAZINE /11) VER TISER.

~ANE LAWSý
0F

NEWFOUNDLAND.

FROM THE ACT "RESPECTING -THE PRESERVATION 0F DEE-rR."

4.-No person shail hutnt, kill, or pursuie w'ithi jutent 10 kihi, any cari-
bqfroxîî the first dlay of Eebruary to thie lifteenth dlay of July iii any ycar

botn days inclusive, or fromn thc lirst day of Octoiber to the txvenitiethi day
of Octob)er in auvy year, bothi days inclusive.

'.-No person inot actuialir doiniciled inilltis colouy shial iîunt, kil] or

procurcd a license for the season.

S.-A liceuse 10 liunt and !kil1 caribou nay be issuedl ly aL Stipendiary
MagL',istrate, a Justice of the leacc, a Wardeil appoiuted under thlis Act, or

the initeror Deputv Miînister of 'Mariue and Fishieries.

lo-Lcnssshall bc of thirce kzinds: ai liceuse euititliig( tlle lolder
thecreof to kil] audj( takZe tWo st;ag and one (10e caribou shall be issucd uponi
the paynient ofafco ot olr; a license to kili three stag, and one
doc caribou shiah bc issued upon the pailient of a fee of Fiftr Dollars, and
a. licenseC to kili liVe Stagr and two (toe caribou shall l) iýSued1 upon the
payuient of a fec of 1]7ighty Dollars. A license of the first class shall hold

go(1 for four weeks froin the date thiereof ; a liceuse of the second class
for si-x wveks fromn the date thereof, and a license of the third class for two
inoutlis fromn the date tlhereof.

FROM 4qRULES AND REGULATIONS REsPE-.TiNG TUTAND SALMON."

'î5.-N-\o person sliah] catch. kili or takze saînion or trout iii any river,
brookz, streain, pond or lake iii Ncevfounidla-ýnd, betwvcen the te'- day of
Scptcmiber and the fifteenthi day of January xîext followiiug- ini ai: Car.

"1No net or othier suchi contrivancc for the purpose of catching sairnon
"'or trout, or likcly to bar any passage for suchi fish, shah] be set in

HIarrv's Brook, ini the District of Bay St. George, or within fifty
fathioîns of its inouth.",



NEWFOUNDLAND MAGAZINE AD l'EN TISER.

Ix/ SODAP

&% EBCrDJ
N A N CHFE ':-r:FR.

44It is a z1otorioii- fact tha;t the y
cirg1agcd ini producin1g iinfcrior anid

- . *immfiiicturers

aduilter;ttecl articles do
MA GAYINE.

(D. W. CaCDC)EDWIN



THMS MAMLJBB & O- JB BITIES1G .

n. 1 %il-. i " ii .t- tc!r> of C d ish , . u iii, U<.J( L141 Oi dl
,l, cai l .I 1.1 Iji .. *3ezLScl Qil, I 4btrF ~ and Genler.tl

AUl orders for -iaiie puityfhe
P'-ilt anld Pr pe.i t a-dii ilies tif .iUl tvery lowe.-t raîte!.

Sol,.Veis ii Nw f.îîdla ad fî I,~,'(Fi rc & Lt fo) uf Livc.rjîl.

TH OMAS McM URDO &CO
Colles zî.scd: .. C., sci)tt's, Il aI/.iu.ls.

:HARVEY &CO,_
4.Fi-h., < il, anai-u-. ud .11 rlce uf thec ct 'iiiltrv.

Flour, P-'rovisioiis, etc.

Ncw Yt-rkl and .. îd f nervrtu-

Thse Cabqn Vit W.dîîg Co., Ltd.
TIhe.S.v onln Slate Co., Ltd.
TIlic v. fe-iinîA.îîdi XVd'. . Paili Co.

MANUIFACTURBE 1OBAICCO AND OLEOMARCAGINE.

i'lca'lc in, pition' the \fld l a zz î» ho-p .c iIpj ,zz,. < i iio
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REAUMS AUL POINTS IN..~

&OttoO"tou

ln corinection with it, the "Bruce," "Argyle,/' "~ Glencoe,"- "'Clydie,
and other steamers, run ta Cape Breton, ta. Labrador,

and along the great bays.

xWiI1 fini NvhiIte and Ïindian guides fcr the interior
at %';1r ios JR)iI1ts aloiic thu IUne. The trout aiid salmnon fishinig4
oni tlie New-,ýfounidiand rîvers liavL dehightcd the heart of every
sjM)rsinlan w ho has beeii 'i the Coloniv.

TI~~are abuindanit and of exceptional size. A stag
of rirt-t-ouir points is a coflThlofl " bag.''

[For: the nian with the twtelve-bore, Willow-Grouse, Plover,
ai Black DucIk- abound.

and 95 iiterested inthe undevel.

opdrsucs i e ad w i nfields frnsesec it-e

cia-'S dn ani sleeping accommodations, and at its easterni
termillus (St. Iol-,n's) a modern hotel.
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